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All May Knctw the Good News of the Day

The G Wh
With Thousands of Dainty Garments Starts This Morning

The Great White Sate is now ready, its success for vou and for us is made.
It shall be the greatest White Sale in the history of the Chamberlin-Johnson-
Dubose Co. store.

No, we are not prophets; we are, however, readers of the signs of the times'
As the day follows the night so does success follow the preparations that we have
put forth in the Great White Sale.

VALVES! The keynote of it all.
More remarkable values than wejiave ever known. And this is said in full

memory of the hugest success that any White Sale in Atlanta ever met with—our
January Sale of a year ago.

The thousands of garments that fill the tables of the underwear section give
testimony of this fact.

That the materials are the whitest and freshest, that the buttons are clear
and fine, that stitching in every garment is even and regular, that the finish is
neat are matters of course.

But you have not seen such artistic uses of laces, embroideries, dainty
tucks—nor such styles.-

We wish we could pen-picture the novelty, the daintiness of things, the ex-
quisite and lavish use of laces, ribbons, sheer embroideries; the womanliness, the
refined taste that the garments represent, we wish we could acquaint you with the
vastness of varieties (new to this store^ new to Atlanta and warranted only be-
cause the garments are so charming and attractive), then you would know why
we do not hesitate to rush to superlatives at the mention of this January's Sale
of Muslin Underwear.

It is a superlative sale!
The statistics below ar^e cold, we know. It is not possible for printer's ink

to tell the how or why of such a sale.
But let the" women bring their eyes with them this morning at 8 o'clock,

and their appetites for values!

At 19c
the usual Chamberhn-
Johnson-DuBose Co. 25c

grade—quantity buying brings down the
price. Two clusters of neat tucks; flat leg,
of soft domestic.

Corset Covers * C"±2
at 25c. Embroiderv and lace headings, rib-
bon run. The laces and embroideries are
substantial, washable.

At 25c
Corset Covers l^\l^\l
choose from at this one price. Of nainsook
and crepe, fly front, embroidery and Val.
and linen laces in three rows, ribbon run.

At 39c
Corset Covers i£?r IS:
sook prettied with pointed laco medallions
and linen laces, others with neat convent
scallops and Swiss embroidery, felled seams
and fly front. A new standard of values!

~rWa-M7-£k*-o ~Plain convent scalloped
l^ra\Verfi> flat legs, finished with
embroidery eutre deux. The material is soft
nainsook.

At 49c
Corset Covers ?n *

At 49c
—Fitted petticoats at

490! With buttons
instead of the old puckering draw-strings.
Also they are fashioned on the straight and
narrow lines. Scalloped, plain hemstitched.

, At 50c
n*-CITK7-p»r<a ~Never such a fine lot.
.LJ1 <l W eJ. 0 Choose from circular,
semi-circular, straight and knickerbocker,
and bloomer styles. One of the novelties is
the nainsook bloomer drawers with elastic
waist and knee bands Another novelty is
the semi-circular lace trimmed drawers that
has the flat leg; felled seams in all and pret-
ty laces, embroideries and ribbons.

At 69c
Drawens

At 89c At'l-»&*l .49

Gowns of Dresden figured aud
( plain crepe, in white, pink

and blue; others of white nainsook; slip-
over styles, Empire style, V yokes.

SiCorset Covers
corset cover with a lace trimmed peplum
run with ribbons; the bodice shows medal-
lions of lace. And there are others and
others and others.

Petticoats —A new note is struck

broidered flounce with embroidery inser-
tion let in—narrow, fitted.

Gowns, Petticoats, Combi-
nations, Drawers, Corset

Covers, Teddy Bears
At these prices are garments to delight

the feminine fancy!
~\Ve have wondered how makers could

produce such garments at these prices—
first, the nainsooks are as soft as down,
the laces and embroideries are of daintiest
fineness, and they are all used lavishly.
Teddy boars, with ribbon straps and lace
trimmings—but every garment merits spe-
cial notice.

See!

At 98c At$l 69to$3

Corset Covers

Gowns

Swiss embroideries, the shadow laces« work-
ed together with silk ribbons; corset covers
of all-over embroidery ; elaborate trimmings
and exquisite good taste trimmings. Extra
sizes, too.

Please> that everv

gown is of full size; of mus-
lin; long sleeves, high neck, with cluster
tucked yokes, low neck, short sleeves, lace
and embroidery edged (linen laces), V-necks
and kimono sleeves. They should melt away
before the warm welcome such values de-
serve.

-Here arc the sheerer
nainsooks, and the

finer laces, more elaborately used—with
ribbon bows. Choose from circular, flat and
knickerbocker stj les. *•

-More than
a d o z e n

styles. VaL and linen laces, Swiss em-
broideries worked in panels, wide ribbons.
We have never quite equaled such values.

1 -—Choose a dozen without
duplicating. S l i p - o v e r

styles, V, round and square, with elaborate
use of laces and sheer, dainty embroideries
in neck and sleeves. Some of the most at-
tractive have low, round necks, edged with
ecru linen laces. N

At75c
—straight, circular and

knickerbockers, of fine
nainsook, on which are used quantities of
Val. laces, linen laces, Swiss embrodierieb,
put on in the flat fashion and with dainty
ribbon bows.

—Nets, linen laces, ribbons,
embroidery, on fine nain-

sooks make them splendid values. Pull
sizes; low, round necks with short sleeves.

L> f b o f t, crinkly
crepe, fitted skirts;

very plain and most serviceable. That they
are 75c is one of the wonders of the sale.

Gowns -T\\ o dozen different styles
at this price. Noisettes,

crepes, nainsooks; trimmings of simple
beadings. elaborate Val. laces, linen laces,
shadow lace points; and then the bishop
"own with the fullness confined to the nar-
row tucks over the shoulders.

Mat kiiickerbocker and
bloomers, circular. The

word dainty expresses the beauty of the
laces, the ribbons and the embroideries,
Nainsooks and very fine, silky mull.

Corset Covers — T AV e 1 v e
styles, trim-

med back and front with Val. and linen
laces and the new net bands.

Petticoats

Combination Suits
—Some six styles, one as attractive as an-
other, with laces and Swiss embroideries.

TrV*r1f1"V PlfMlT'Q —with convent
J. CUdj' J-*C«J. o scallops and

Val. laces and flat embroidery trimmings.

Princess Slips
broidery insertions, lace trimmed flounces
double panel front and back; new this
season.

-of nainsook, double
p a n e l f r o n t and

back, flat flounces with trimmings of em-
broidery, shadow, Val. and linen laces.

Extra Sizes
Plenty of extra sizes in—
Drawers 49c to f 1.75
Princess Slips 98c to $1.98
Gowns 98c to $1.98
Xo one has been forgotten.

Brassieres
•join the "White Sale and add to it

$1.00 BRASSIERES . . 69c
$1.50 BRASSIERES . . $1.00

Front and back fastening, \vith
trimmings of mutation C'luny laces.
Val. laces and Swiss embroidery edg-
ings and medallions.

Chambeylin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Uruck

*-Fu P-
inured
tiruek

Gowns, Petticoats, Combi-
nations, Drawers, Corset

Covers, Teddy Bears
Gowns with front and back trimming;

empire, round and V-neck. Petticoats,
princc&s blip*, elaborate with lace points
and enibroideiy medallions and wide, rich
ribbons all with the double panel front and
back. Teddy Bears that are as lacy as can
be and a1- dainty. Drawers and corset cov-
ei-s up to $1.98 that are exquisitely beauti-
ful. We have never made such an elaborate
and fine display of muslin underwear at
the^e pm-es— of s^armeuts so evidently
worth more than marked prices.
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$ ABIES AND CERTIFIED MILK.
Mothers and fathers m Atlanta who intel-

ligently value the lives of their infants are
to be congratulated that Atlanta nab at last
succeeded m its long campaign to secure
certified milk tor the city Certified milk
is, literallv, the equivalent of life to a large

» percentage of babies born into this "world
That fact is, incontestably established Phy
sicians realizing the connection have long
been striving to secure tlie founding here
ot a reliable supply o£ certified milk The
milk commission o£ the Fulton County Med
ical society at last persuaded oue dair> to
devote itself exclusivel} to this branch.
Since January 1 it has been serving cus-
tomers, with results that amply v~ir dicate
the arguments of those who have followed
similar movements in other cities The sup
pl>, as it is, is none too large tor a city the
size of Atlanta As demand grows and the
summer approaches, other dairies will no
doubt enter the field In the meantime, the
work already accomplished registers an
epoch in the health history of Atlanta

Certified milk is nothing in the world
but guaranteed clean milk carried to its
last possible power Bverv cow must be
tested for tuberculosis The dair\ plant, in
its smallest detail, must correspond to direc
tions laid down bj the toremost specialists
on children in Atlanta The milk must be
delivered under the most scrupulously sani
tary conditions The elfect has been to give
the milk now certified b> the milk commis*
sion in Atlanta not onlv a bacterial register
lower than that required but lo\ver even
than that obtaining- in \ew York cit> The
bacterial count is the final test in the purity
of milk The less the battena the purer
the milk So Atlanta is now enjoying the
distinction ot having available milk that
would take high rank with the milk pre
pared tor the most tastidious communities
in the counto

It should be needless to dwell upon the
meaning of this development from the eco
nomic standpoint Most infantile diseases
have their start in germ infested milk Cer
tilled milk, certified as in Atlanta s case by
its foremost physicians means that > ou are
building up your child s system in the first
vear (or the traditionally fatal ' second
vear, building it to the highest possible
power of resistance against all diseases
Certified milk costs a little more than the
milk not certified But a well child is cheap
er than a sick child, if you want to put it on
a mercenary basis And a child ted on certi
tied milk saves doctor s bills sooner and
later and grows to a producing maturity

The milk commission of the Tulton
( ountv Medical societj has laid Atlanta un
der a debt of gratitude It could, in common
with those working with it he termed in all
practicabihtj a lite saving commission for
the little lives of Atlanta ,

ALASKA ASKS JUSTICE.
The substance of the annual report of

Governor Strong ot Alaska, just made
public b> Secretary of the Interior Lane,
is an eloquent and a well founded plea for
justice to that territory on part of congress
The governor stresses especially the neces
sity ot railroad facilities for the territory,
and for legislation that will open up the
huge but bottled coal deposits

The ignorance of the average American
regarding Alaska is abysmal. The view is
prevalent that the territory is sort of an
understudy for the north pole, frozen the
year round and fit for occupancy only by
Eskimos and adventurous explorers We
also are apt to think of Alaska as a terri-
tory we could snugly tuck away in one of
the smaller American states Some of the
less Informed of us regard.the country as
a sort of gold brick, which we must stoically
endure as wexdo the Philippines

la view of the facts, these impressions
are ludicrous. As to size, Alaska is one fifth
aa large as the whole of continental* United
States. Aa to climate, Alaska enjoys a

large part of Sthe year weather that
appreciate Id the temperate zone. It is of
record that residents of Sitka coming to
Georgia have telt the rigors ol winter more
here than in their homes. As to resources,
the agricultural possibilities of the territory
would support an empire Her coal has
never yet been accurately estimated in fig
ures, but it is known to be among the
largest deposits m the world. The apathy
of congress, or the nervous fear that preda-
tory interests might grab these deposits,
have kept off tlie statute books legislation
that would have conserved this big asset
and simultaneously save its people from the
present necessity of buying most of their
fuel Ironr British Columbia Of the gold
and timber and general mineral assets of
Alaska, it is needless to speak in terms of
elaboration. These resources have made a
tolerably good impression on the public
mind.

By and large Alaska can, under intelli
gent legislation become one of the richest
portions of Amei i< a s domain It can be
made, as Governor Strong suggests, the
"home of the poor man but a home where
he can eventually become independent, if
he invests the industry he would exhibit
anywhere else on the globe

Fortunately for the territory, Secretary
Lane is a strong friend and a firm believer
in constructive legislation If congress lis
tens to him, a region heretofore treated like
a step-child by America will become one of
its most remuneratn e possessions

MUNICIPAL ORGAN REC/7ALS.
The value to Atlanta abroad as well as

at home of the njipucipal organ recitals
which have becoj&e a regular part of the
city's life is indicated in a recent editorial
in The Newark (N J ) News, copied as
embodying sound ideas b> The Dallas (Tex
as) News Our Newark contemporary
speaks of Atlanta as the niubicr metropolis
of the south, a distinction rightlv earned
bv the phenomenal grand opera record of
this citv The News then comments on
the local popularity ot organ recitals in the
municipal auditorium c omparing Atlanta
with such musical centers as Boston, New
Tcork Chicago and Pittsburg and remark
ing on the fact that the position of city
organist is as much an established local
office as that of cit\ clerk or tax collector

It would be difficult to estimate the
pleasure and tlie indirect profit that have
come to Atlantans bv means of the tree
organ, recitals given under the auspices of
the Atlanta "VIusu Festival association
The office ot citv 01 ganist and the free re
citals were started firtt as an experiment
There had of courte been abundant previ
ous evidence oi sulficient love for music
of high class in Atlanta to justity "both
^enture& But it remained tor actual experi
ence to demonstrate the hold that music
of the better clat-s Tiab on Atlantans of al
most every station m lite

Next to the < onservation. ot health and
the proper financial administration of a city
comes the duty ot elevating its standards
of ethirs and of aesthetic ism That is xvjiere
tlie practicability and the toresight of the
directors of the mubic testrval association,
and the Atlantans w ho have supported their
efforts,, is abundantl> justified The con
certs given Sundav afternoons and during
the week at the \uditorium have been the
means ot instilling in the masses a love for
and educational curiobity concerning music
of the better variety \ ca&ual visit only
to the Sunda> alternoon concerts would
have been sufficient to impress this lact
upon the observer

It is gratifying that under plans of the
association now virtually completed Atlanta

to enjoj an e\ en \v ider range ot musical
enjoj meat the t oming > ear through the
use of the Auditonum than before In the
meantime, the same influence that is incul
ating a lo^e tor good music here ib adver

tibing the citj abroad in the most ettectual
tabhiou And tli at is an a d vantage a sort
ot bv product of winch it is inst as well
not to lose signt

The man with that wild look is Father-
as he hgureb the holiday currency bill

Cheer up' < urrencv isn t bucli d prob
lem after all—it vou hit hard lickb tor it

C hristmas trees make fine fires ( r ell
with the coal trust M

\V hy bhouldn t a vice president taiK,
since he uas nothing else to do '

\V heu anj one v\ islies Huerta a happy
New Yeai lie ordeis out the firing bquad

Kven when the\ ask him 'What 11 jou
take7 John Lind answers in the feign Ian
guage

-Just From Georgia
L. STAHTOlf

Ttie outlook is gloomier than ever whea
Huerta reflects that it may be another year
of ultimatums

Now that the president has a chance to
reler the reporters to Johnny Land they 11
>robably close their notebooks and retire

Tins sudden goodness o£ the trusts
would place tnem under suspicion but for
ttie fact tliat "There s a reabon "

To Irame a >.ti\v Year resolution looks
like putting good intentions on dress
parade

England will try for tne South, Polo
again She doesnt believe that Amundsen
got away witn it.

The French Author who kissed Bernard
Shaw must hav<p "had em," and felt des
perate, j ^

"k
Dont notice hat the world is any hap

pier because Moija Lisa is making vaudeville
t it, [ '^

And a Feller TVeU Toon* AS*«n.

Witti tbe New Year sun a-shinm ou the
new times comm* -in,

"Hip-hooray1 * is what I say, for a feller feeis
ioung agtn'

He takes in all the fresh-
ness o£ the elevatm'
air,

Love an" jov in a world o*
^ life an' the grood times

e very wh ere '

' II

' Foi w ard — march ' is the
w a t c h w o r d of th<
country east an* "west

Love o the soil where the
day brings toil an* the
stars yer -\ ell-earned
rest

Am t j t the joyful countrv, ' That s whv I
saj todav

\\e e feel.n fine all down the line— i ead
w ith Hip hooiay1

III

1 in one i MI the jo> of l ivm Even when
jer hair is white

An ver work is o er — when 3 ou toil no more
3-ou can dream in the blessed light*

An new time or old time, I'm never wantm'
to go

To mansions high m the round blue sky
fiom a worltjl Im lovin1 so

* * * * *

Brief* From Bfllville.
r 'he old sinners who swore off New Years

ure now limping around and complaining of
ill sorts of ailments, in order to get excuses
loi falling- f-om grace One old feller who
couldn t local e the spot where he buried his
jug nade three attempts at suicide, and a
chap who happened to the accident of having
a 2 gallon jug stole from him the day after
he swore off has sold out— lock, stock. a
barrel — and moved to Texas, where no one
is expected to sw ear off — Christmas, or
Foui th o July It g-oea without sa> nig but
New "V e ii s- cla> sui e has Us disadvantages
in this section

DISTRACTING
"* NOISCS

lh+ Oeacon'n Phlloaophr.

I he mar w ho pays no taves alwaj s
wuutb to j un nine-tenths of the government
w i ites The Village Deacon in The Kansas
CMt\ Stai But still \ou A\ ill notice that the
fellow who gets tht credit for i uniung the
t o w n and always t i v i u g to be boss generally
hit. jLood cied.it at the bank and can alwavs
Kct i l i t t le ai rommodation at the grocei j
stoie

\ *.routh> Brother

\ longies^man wi i t e s that h i s \ eai s
i\ 01 k was haider than plowing: 01 splitting
i nl«- But w h v not \nd \\liv should t
coiigiessman expect i stead \ job at doing
noth i i ip : and settnip, p u d foi i t

» * * » , .

^atrt the "\evr ^ear

I

New Yea i come a i un 1111 ni
Umost out o bi eath

MOVL my troubles will beg-ni —
\ o u l l work me nig-fi to death

Jf 1 don r make vou rich you il sa \
A i«*h he il never cuine mv w a v

i h a t s tue »a% vou H ta l i I know
Lri\e me cvei\ day

Hail Columbia as 5 ou j,o
Giowlln on v ei wav

hut 1 ve sot a thins to tell
\ml vou (7 bettei ieain it v v t l l

III

Jt is but a little thing-
1 would say to you

If vou d make the anvil i ing"
ijet your stroke fall true

"W isdom from a dusty shelf
Ml the wealth is in vourself* "

"Fxcused for Cause "

^ome of thp reasons w-hv more men do
not attend church as advanced b> an lola
editor T'ie Sundav newspaper the auto-
mobile tiresome sermons the collection bas
ket failure to reach the barber shop on
time Satui dav night misplaced collar but
tons and tlie lui e of the Sundav morning:
nap *

* * * * a

riie Daily Record

Duniio what s a-waitin
Up the road for me

I m only know-in that todai
1m jus*^ as happ> on the vi a\

\_s the Loid would have us be

I us advertisement irom the E-md Okla
hon T Horntt Regular 50c fleece lined un
dervvear at 25c ADAM & EVE northeast
con **r aquar« Enid

* * * * *
1'hC surest T*ay

* Kansas paper sav/s a man in tliat state
bought his wife a revolver with which to
defend herself but after a bullet had been
dug out of his lee, and the cow had been
bur pd ho decided she had better do her de
fenaing with an ax

* * * * *
Ihe Fine Showing.

Marching to Life s music,
With Now Year flags unfurled

I'm proud of you m> children *
Said the grav old world

* * * * * -k

Soya Br*«r Williams.

Some iolk« don't u eep a New Year i esolu-
tion long enouffh to get eood acquainted

U
GreatTHals

of*
Historq

THE TRIAL OF SOCRATES.

In raanv respects Socrates is the most
familiar figure in ancient Greek history
No one else etandjs out before ua with so
individual and distinct a personality of his
own Of the greater part of Socrates life
we are almost completely ignorant, yet we
kncuA sufficient of him to class him as one
of the most celebrated philosophers of all
antiquitv

Socrates appeal ed like the i est of his
countrymen in the field of battle he fought
with boldness and intrepidity but the char
actet of Socrates appears more conspicuous
and dignified as a philosopher and moialist
than as a warrior Plato who was one of
his disciples>. re\erently entitled him the
best of ill men of this tim« the wisest <ino
most just of all men'

One of the most inteiesting tuals of an
c lent times vi as that of Socrates He was
indicted in TW B \C before an ordinar>
Athenian criminal tribunal for not believ -
ing in the gods of Atheii« and for corrupt-
ing young- men The court that sat in judg
ment consisted of 501 ju i> men who were a
\ e i \ animated audience and who were wont
to express openlj then approbation or dis-
appiobation of the arguments addressed to
them There was no presiding judge The
indictment was preferred b\ an obscure
> oung poet namea Meletus backed up bj
Lycon a ihetorician of whom nothing more
is known and b^ Anytus thu real inovei
in the matter AH three accuse is therefore
belong to classes w hich Soci ates had of-
fended by his unceaamg censure of men who
could give no account of the piinciples of
their pi of ess I on

The foim of the indictment is as follows
Maletus the son of Meletus of the deme

Pitthis on his oath brings the following ac
cusation against Socrates Soci ates com
mits a crime b\ not believing in the gods of
the cit> and by introducing- other new di-
vinities He also o. mmito * Time b> cor-
rupting the jouth T>enalt\ death

The time assigned to the t?ial wa«= dr
\ ided into i hree lenglhB In the Cn Ht the
thiee accusers made then speech a The
<,erona ^\ as occupied b\ the spe^che^ of
the accused (and sometimes of his friends)
Then the judges \oted and found their \er
diet The third length opened with the
speech of the prosecutor, ad\ocating the pen-
alt\ winch lie proposed—in this case death

The accused was at llbertv to piopose
an alternative penalty and he oould then
maKe a second speech n suppoi t of his
pioposal He might at tin same time bring
foith his v, ife and children and so appeal
to the pitv of the couit

Then the judgres had to decide between
the two penalties "submitted to them of
which thev had to choose one In Socrates
defense he divided his accusei s iiito tw o
sets Pust those who had been accusing
him untrul> for inanv years amoiijy them
his old enemj Anstophaiies and the second
Aleletus and his companion*

The philosophei took these ac cusei R one
b~\ one and most unmei ciful lv f laved them
He refused in his bpeech to appeal to the
compassion of the judges, as he belie\ ed
such conduct would brinpr disgrace upon him
as wel l as his beloved Athens \t the con
elusion 01 Ins speech he said \\ ith these
-noids 1 commit mv cause to th-e judges ana
to Ood

At tnis point the judges began \ oting
hocrates was condemned bv a vote of -i$l
to 320 Then Meletus began his speech in
suppoi t of sentence of death w hicli was
followed bv Socrates speech in fa\oi of his
alternative penalty Socrates expected that
he w ould be condemned b\ A much larger
majoi its

The trial ended w ith the sentence to
death but Socrates Insisted on addresting
some last woi ds to those wlio had con
demned him and to those w'ho would ha\ e
accjuitted him The foi mer he sternl> re
buked for their crime and foretold the e\ il
tha.t awaited them as the consequence of it
1 o the latter he said he wished to talk
about what had befallen him and death To
the lattci he said You must be of good
< he-eK No harm can come to a good man
in life or in death Death is either an etei-
nal or dreamlesa sleep, wherein there Is no
sensation at all or it is a journej to an
other and a better world w here are the
famous men of old.'

Xenophon tells us that Socrates might
easily have saved himself if he would have
consented to conciliate his judges with pia>
ers and flatten The philosopher was com-
pelled to spend a long time in irons before
be w is executed Friends wanted to as
sist him in escaping, but this he refused as
be believed it would be wrong to return evil
for evil He said ' 4. cit> in which private
individuals set aside at then will the judi-
cial decisions and laws of the state* can-
not continue to exist it must be destroved
Socrates was put to death the lattei part
of^tlie jeai 398 B C

Compensation.

Ihe little leaves lie scattered
In meadows and in leas.

In valleys and in woodlands
While roufrhlv winter s breeze

Runs riot through the grasses
And strips the smitten trees

But of perpetual springtime
Hearts would aweary grow

Or of perpetual summer
With blossoms e er a-blow

And sigh for changeful winter
\nd swirling flakes of snow

II

So varied seasons whisper
Unto this heart of mine

You could not prize the summei
Of budding fruit and vine.

Its full transcendant glamoui
Of glorious mist and shine

But for this strident winter
That dares to sttorm and mai

Your gentle sHies| of summer
To buffet and tt scar—

That dares to clianWe and chasten
On up to Hope's high Star'

f—AUGUSTA

By WALT MVSO%
Tfce Ftemovs Pro»« Post.

Bad Habits.
"Sirs A\erage, oui ne\v neighboi <*aid

Mrs Jamesworthj, 'brought me two quaits
of the loveliest buttermilk this morning
She sa> s I can ha\ e some w hene\ er she
churns, and I'm sure I'm grateful for there s
nothing a housewife appreciates moie than
good fresh buttermilk Mrs A\erage Appeals
to be a very nice woman"

"I have no doubt that <=he s v vi hited
sepulchre ' replied James w orthi The f ict
that she comes pirootinp- o\ er h i" to R i \ t

awaj her buttermilk shows th it she htb
some nefarious scheme at the I i tk of lur
mind You hav e llv ed long enough \ri v
Jamesworthv to know that people U ti t pn
around distributing laipre^ unless t h \ sec
their wav to get value for their mm \ ]f A
comparative stranger comes up l > ne on
the street and plaps me on th I u I is
though he tooK . f^f the lc ig 1 ^ ( i l \
Ros<= Tiid insa.^t^ upon handu ^ i x
pensive cigai I Know i h a t lie i a _ i l c
a candidate fo- ime - i or < o t i i r
visor and after aiceptm^ ft s ^omt -^ n I
gratuities I niik * up nv m nd i » I u k f
hirii at the polls b% \ otmg fc i l i
fellow

"If I meet a woman who nev et 1,1 i/ s
me on ordmirv occasion.* and i o ios
toward me with a siren tmll t i l t m <i
cordial for an> good USP T e ill- n om
ehe is selling tickets to ir- o\ M i ^-uppei
to raise monev to pi\ til*1 hail i f the
Fedeiaiion of Possil Female*- and 1 pi irt t cl
to dig" up Her cbarming smil t f i i^-o
beacon, designed to lea.d m n m e i < - *• » tl o
rocks or relieve them of then r « . < l f v o i
will pardon the metaphor

I see through Mrs \ \ e r i g f ° hen f
It is quite tr xnsparent Mrs fain \ i t l i \
Last week I di «*w mv balance 11 m the
sav Ings bank and bought \ou t * lecti IP
washing1 machine I had to do it i o i f le i
to have balmj peace in tht- house T % ^nue
Mrs "\Vhitehead bought an eleoti \\ usht i
3-ou have been on m\ t rai l and fin i l l 1 Ind
to surrender 1 consirtei such A m i m i
us-eless luvurv M\ inothei nr v 11 h t 1 n*1

She did the famil \ washing r n old
fashioned, washboud tnd n r \ e i s< nt \ \ ^ J k
ing delegate to f i thei ins i^ t i r iR upon i t e i
110111% and higher piv B it this is ai „» of
gilded luxur\ Mi s Jamcsvv 01 t l iv n u om
an of this generation wan t s to bask n tn
imported divan and do hei housew i k b\
pushing a button 1 see quite plinil ih it
this republic is tottei msr to it« f i l l l iko
ancient Ronie The Romans wei m i1-! is of
the world unt i l their wive^ bet, in in<- stt if?
upon electi it washinpr nnchfnt s iml j tent
carpet sweepers and then tho I ott 11 f 11
out of e v c r > t h m g and the whol f sh »tn fr
match went to the junk aid

The w hole neighboi hood saw th Jt j»ht
termg washing mac hine come to th* I i*-e
and ever\ woman v\ i lVtm ti\ e miles ] n o w s
that vou can sit m a, locking ch ur and
read The Custom of the < ountrv and lo a
•week s washing at th t s imr> time \\ thout
sweating a hair Natui i lK L!! the old l e n s
are env lous and most of them ai e K,-J(np
then husbands dog=: l i v e s n \ m f , to lo l u i e
them into buv in^ - s m i l n m i n l i m ^ B u t \! i«
Av erage is a w idovv Ut i lm*-l and lias
escaped fi om hei j u i i f t d ( I on H** lia.-- > n *
to a land \v 1 C I P tht 11 u f1 i u e\trad HOI
trei t ics and she can t n-i^ \ n in to blov. mfe
his savings that v\ v\

so she has figured i r » it that ihe w i l l
be able to bonow \om \\ashmp: m a L h i n ^ if
she I iv s her pi ins i ight \\ Men "-he has ^ \ en
vou three ai l ou t ins ta lments , of (JOT th ip
butteim IK shell < ome o v e r hei t vv ith a I nj,
face sa\ in,, that he \v tshin^ machint IB
out of ordei and although she h i tff- to
borrow sh» is obliuetl to isV foi the loan of
> oui s Then bi c iUt,o j ou ha\ ( been sub
sichzed with buttermilk vou can t tu in li r
down Because i ou ha\ * af ccpted 10 cents
woith of buttermilk vou wi l l be obliged to
lend this w omaii v out S"^ \\ ishing machine
and w lion it < nines b u k it wi l l be busted
and T I J l i tve to p * \ *S J) to h n t H J ej>iiJJ il
I \\ isli Mrs laint s\\ < rtl v th it i >u v\ o j l» l
bu\ can nod bu t t e i imlk »nd pi e^-ei \ P v i
Independence

Ponderous Personages
By

Author of
FITCH.

At Good Old Sl

JANE ADDAMS.
\mt_ru a lias out l ined t ^,1 eat maii\ f

mous w omen ot w horn prob i blv the God
desa of Libertv and J ir ^dd mis 'of Ch
caso aie the most populai it pi ubent

Manv an \merican ~ i r l 1 is begun 1 ei
caieei w i t h onl\ i p la in ^ow n and a feun
da> di ebs and had landed hi the v\ hite house
later 011 1 hub fai IV is h is i nn due to their
e-vtraordjnai v saga.i J t v n pir k jn fa husbands
The f i i s t dut> ot tlu <\mei lean woman who
desires to spend f o u i \ e i r s m the -whi te hou^
bossing the < ook is t > I M I I V <i man who is
a. good i l u e n L v o t e -_ett i \liss \dilams has
ignoied this dutv for m inj v ea.1 s \ et she

is nearei the whit h ju&e than manv u woman
who has gone "valiartlv for th an 1 rnai r iLd the
raw matei i il ot i. < ibinet mmlstei l""or il
womnn continues to march bri-klj through
custom and pi credent as she his been doint-,
of Jate come American vv onion in iv \ et be
elected president-—uid in this i a-i those p»i
tuotb who desire to rt present t h i s nation in
foi eign diplomat H f i t Ids li id h t t te i bi come
original Ad dams men

Miss Atldams is not t b p b *•( Known
American vv oman but could pi obablj gt t
tw ice as manv v otes fo i president as anv
otht i She is a quiet demuit lad> who runs
a citizen repan shop in Chicago Many vears
ago she went over back of the Chicago river
where tht ttn ^ jmmaiidinents were unknown
and the statutes of ) 1 lino is w ere oalv
suspected She lus l ived tht n ev er since
getting a soi t of pittei n of successful and
sanitai v t_ i t i / t nship 1 ho nt i^hboi aood has
followed, the p ittcrn and i ( \\ f-' nus out
teachers to vviest le w i t h t h t p lu tocra t ic sec
tions of d ii kest c. hicif,o in t l for t to bring
them up to its bt ind ud

Miss Addamt, buil t H u l l J louse w lit,i e
human bein&s ai *> rt no\ it* <1 at a v ei > sm ill
expense In those dav s lot jmotiv es> t,h ipb
and corn planters, were designed wi th ^reat
skill but the citizen w as tashionod b>
Father Time v^ i thout anv hindrance from an\
one foin< c then how ever it has become the
fashion to supeiv ise th< designing1 of citizens
with great tin and as Misb Audam

Back of t be C hleairo rlrcr irlierc * be
ten t-ommaudmenti >t<cre in(»n>»n

vv as a pionc ei in tin busirif'-s sin. s|/» rids
much of bet time lectui ing and Hull House
is one oi Chicago s most popular hot* s

\I'ss \dda-nis is not as loud as so ic of
our leading; prima donnas l>j several whoops
but some of I ei quietest icmai'is h ve f~one
arjund Hie vvc r id several t inK** S)hc 1*5 ci °
oC the n»ost *• ucressful Vmoi i- X ' i j —I jt is
not rated in Bradbtreeti
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Efficient Housekeeping
By HEMUEfTTA D.

Domcvttc Science

A French Favorite—SouffI*-
\m difel i m ide verv l ight and deli*-*

may be lorrtcllv called a. souffle and feU
mixtures- are extreme
well liked

Though the*o Fren
favorites art, made «•»
ORETS -*looe or w i

and dehcat mt ats th
mav also be sweet mi
lures ind used tow a
the end of tin moi l
tht plat e of the s« <*

1 ut
h it souffl

w hetht i i
i t u i e iv delicate

n. \ \ \ ind satisf-vm
>m thing- Is certain-
must rook slow I1- »T

mu*t LO to the table tl *
m iment n ? the insta^
i t n s f r c m the ov c
1 e i _ i / I M P : this net
! i n 1 '=er\ u c- tl
I i n i i s souffle pJ*
u i h i t i b plated

1

_ < < ipe \v i l l pi
I nii, whe the \ i»u ui?e

h c id 1.1 umbs for \oij
,. IK i ^ ma- < it for voursel

Tin 5 i i t u t m l i half of new milt
and il \ ou xv Mi i s \ v « e t souffle add one an1

a ha l t t i l i lospt ens of susai a tablespoon ^
butt i and i l i t t l e flav ounce Beat the 5 oil
of three f fpi. until thick itid lip-nt and tl,
v v h i t i s oi si\ u n t i l tht % are s t i ff enough 1 (
"Ii n 1 i tl ese an 3 tn thickened milk tc
f,t t n t i _ i i t l \ ilid vv i t h out s t i r t IIIR but
f > l ( 3 i n I h s l i l t iht inxture up from t
11 >t t in 1 1 i i u v i u n t i l tlie cpr^s are
t i l mi l l \\ t h t h e L I ]\-~ v t i l t unbiokcn

l i t > i ) i bu t te red b ikins p <•
I I ie: i t * r v ( n "\\ xtch th

in i s ft \ n joments the mivtui*
in l \\ i l l th n btt-^m to brow

nnr t i H
b i k i n ~
\ \ l l l | Ul
deJ ic in )

I f tin
bff >i t l
l i s t l u l l
hv ^ u i _
sh j u i I !
rn i u i i
t_OI I ( t t J

t i

i t o Ii it tin- epr^s w i l l cc
•< ! in > i o< 1 Ih. v w I I I no
L S I o d i t ion tail be remedie

n i e boat Mir- cook in
,- i in 1 t h u t v minutes bein

i t t i I i o\v n this mixtur

c i l l * d omol t st uft le th
ui sc o f j l I n the latter v eal

i ii d 11 i t t cold meat ma .

i a \\ Into siuce fo
* up ol this idd a cu j
IK d chi ken mo it on

v in t h t l f teaspoon o
i f inelttd bu t t e r Rca

d v v h i t t s r p i i u t e i v uiiti
I t \ in bt m idc I ol

— - L n o ^en t lv and pour n
l i l c nj-. p i n d 1 ik t w e n t v mmut r

a
u n t i l h - lu a i d l i v \ n s e i \ o in the sa

c k 1 n is i j u u I\ I \ as POSSJ bi
„ 1 n tl t v t n

< f s u. Id t i
t ill S[) n f J

s t i t a 1 i l U 1
t ine ^^ v I!
th*. i l j. h i
them i t t l <

ATLANTA LABOR JOURNAL
SUPPORTS UNDERWOOD

I h t \ t l n i i lo i i I of I ibn edited bv
J t i one )0 , t v )i is i t w o t o l u i n n ed tonal m'
ts ss le 01 tl is \ \ t 1 I ITK up the support, o f j
^.Ijl i u i 01 1 n t *"or 1 n d ( i \vood in his1

I .u t: lu 1 nt t i i ted Mates sen Ue \moiifJ
oth* i ill i-,- t l i e e l toi il s t \ s i

'i 'n s vi ih ^ood ei ice f i o m The Joui j
n i l or l i oi —UK d i n oi the sou them laboi
pi ess p i h ips— to urj,t the selection of O^
c i "U I i J < i w o o d is l mied states sen itoi
I I 4Mb ui a be ius« ii th bpv en teen vears
of if- ex i s ten t e T i e Joui nal of ]-.aboi h is
seel i l ou h e! t T ed f i om advancing1 the
claims i f i i m m for office in its editorial
r o l u n ;is Bui l o j t J j e second time in it*
t u e r t e l s u ] e l e < f t o u i ge t h e selection
of a e i t t n n f i a e^en office thorough-

'I

aluosatioi I v H i scmtne in laboi press of
all ru l e s ml the ea rn t^ t support of a man t
w ho h is u n f i t n . f l s ich valuable assistanct ^
to the riuce of orgam/e 1 labor >-ever has .
a 1 eLiei oppoi tu i
groocl fa i th of oi ^
mm i t ion t c *.hov\ pprec
ice" ppri in m<* I
penth 2: Pit t i

Though t l ie •
pc*. ul L ( i i
in mi l \ t u i u s
iiiten e nitci ( ^ t
izod 1 ibo
\\ h n is i
b im i i*

en to sho^ th*1

nrf their detet
tion of sei v

t IIPth in is presented
in AHb imi
i i t o i in Mabdin i is not a ,
I w )] h t v ? its counterpart '
n ihe neai future it is of
1 o oi pamzed and unorg-an

t h i o i ^ h o u t the t,nited State-=
^to) e foi the w 01 iving"inen of Ala

111 S t O I *

of tl e -
foi

> u t h
t h e workinsTnen of

of the counti \
pen* i l l

» i i i F etlei t i on of Labor
tit v\ capon13 emplov ed b\

n the inst to take up far
l ol t c I anti so lological remedies
ner evj l i ,—evils which afflicted the

w i l l is c iganized and unorganized
e h 11 ke I upon a policv of non-
]i i t i c i p a t i o n In elections to the

ei {1 th it t h r friontli of I ihor mip-ht be re
w^rde i n j t l i cie toraJ support and Us ene
tnies put ished bv w ithholdinp; such sup
poi t It w is t tremendous undertaking in
the l i f f h t of past experience That e%peri
t i ce h d demonstrated that at this time in
th I

i e ichiiii-
fOI DMSt

f 11 me r i
Ml 01— l
partisan

inpi i
i ccesS
f u t u r e
onU ff i
isl i t i o i

Tn th
, jr tlie
i t al i

of I iboi
i le 1 to
t] fne

ted Stites it was impolitic as well
tKible to f o i m a 1 ibor partv, bowever

arv such i t a r ty might become in tlie
The lonp - i i t i s an campaign was the

me in" of securing needed Ice;

i loa PSS of the campaigns follow
I U K X I I ition or the nonpartis in po

t \ i t \ o*" the \merican Federatioi
> t * = i epi esentativ **s ha^ve been en t

f-cort-un foi a. oei taint"*- vv ho w ei >
ls . f I ibor — the friends who b\ rea

<-on of the i r position and abilities were able
to -shape and foi ward to enactment desirable
n 1 leces^ ifv leeislatioii

Otni \V I ndervv ood ha** pi ov en him*?el r

t i b ibsolutelv dependable fair and just in
i\ libor lepi&l ition

irt hen vvorkmffinen h iv e an opportuni t \
lo i d in tjie ^election of such a man who

f Tjhine** statecraft w ith expei iern.0 and
tlii-so wi th i fundamental loxe of humaniti
that makes him a natural allv of the weal
and oppressed it Is not onl> their RIGHT and
pi TY to beleut him but it should be esteem
eel a precious privilege

The sei lousness of the crisis eonfi anting:
orf f in ized laboi as a result of the t>anbur\
h L i t e t s decision is not alone th it it wi l l cojst
ne t U a million dollars to satisfv the verdict
v\h i-h it sustains it means that the union
\% rockers have a. poiv erful \\ eapon w ith
w h ch to bitter down our defenses and leave
us naked before our enemies

Protest after protest is being offeied up
bv unions throughout the country— including-
\ lab ima — agrain&t tins parilvzirig- use of the
inti trust Itv petition after petition is be
ing: forwarded to congress b> unions all ovei
the qountr> — including Alabama — - for the
passage of the Bartlett Bacon bill i emoving.
org-iutzod labor and farmers unions from
the iniquitous application of this law, and
-vet GNH \OTE CAST FOR ObCAR \V TjV

\\O\\ RD \ND TRIED
OF ORGANIZED L VBOR IN THK

r VLABAMA PRIMARY ^-JLi Z>O
GOOD THANT A LOIGION OF 1>RO

TEfaTS OR A TRAIIS LOAD OP PETITIONS.
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fULTON'S SIX COURTS
WILL BE BUSY TODAY

New Grand Jury Will Be Or
ganized by Judge Ben

Hill This Morning,

Dr. Edwin Kraft, New Organist
Pleases in First Organ Recitali,

DEFINITE
FOR GRADING OF CORN

I-ulton countj s six courts Tvill bu^z

h^n they open this morning
\11 divisions of the superior court

fr ,> citv court and the municipal court
•v, II ta,k up big dockets

Bfsides a. new grand jury will be
z mirfd b\ Tudg-e Ben Hill A big:

J - H h of business awaits the consid
^ r i c o n of the probing- bod> One of

^ i- most important investigations to
1 p t Lken up it is rumored will he the
] > kor t lub question

The nc w grand jurv -will also be
a.11 d upon to make a complete in

•vpsti(fation into fvery branch of. the
f on nty affairs and its pi e&entment is
e^ppftfd to be one of thf hea\iest and
mofat voluminous that has been re
turned in recent vears

The list of members wlio ha\ e been
a jrnmoned to serve on the grand 3ur>
follows. J T Jon s &r, W G Hum
phrcy Wilmer L« Moore M. L Throw
ei Joseph A McCord Willis E Ragan
j B Hardin C F Barnwell \ A
rl^tcher "W A. K incock Charles S
1 obison "Walter Cr Cooper. L O
Whi tney W TV Morgan Marcus Loeb
M, L, Traynhazn C B &ciple Isaac
S huen AH red C ISieweH T L. In
^rim J J Barnes L. J Trounstlne
\\ B &ymmerg f G Brandt George
\v ire Tohn \ Bnce W D Bi id>
Henry P Scales and J Frink Bei k

Judge Pendleton v. ill hold divorce
11 rt beginning January 19 The un

1 fended list will be taken up at that
t m tnd irooiding to the number of
p tKIons now on file the docket v, ill
be a heavy one

Judge Fills -will sit m the third di
\ sion of the superior court this "Week
i ^ i n g the first floor court room in the
u l l city hall

Judge Bt 11 will have charge of the
f i fat division sitting un the third lloor
cL the old city h ill building-

Judge H 11 will -nt on the fourth
floor of the Thrower building hear
ing criminal cases during the wef k
ilis docket is alt.o one of the largest
in months

The extremely cold weather of Sun-
da} afternoon did not Tceep a large
audience from turning out to hear the
first free organ recital of E>r Edwin
\rthur Kraft the new organist -whom

the Atlanta Music Festival association
recentlv brought to \tlanta.

I5r Kraft a recital was a -v erj. im
|prebsi\e and enjo>able one His pro

ity with his mstiument In plavmg
Sunda/ afternoon Or Kraft plajed oe
fore an audience v. hich for the last
several j ears has been attend'ng the
concerts of gome of the most famous
organists in the rountr\ and who
-were entirely in a position to judge

Washington, January 4 —Definite
standards for the grading of corn and
the uniform application of such stano-

, ards in all markets under g-overn-
_ ^ __f- JUQUJ supervision, were announced to-

his work The "warm reception/^vhich day try the department of agriculture
Atlanta ga^e him Sunday _«titernoon They will be e^^etive after July 1
was a high compliment to Sis ability fnext and are e-Svected to be of great
as an organist. He

the
- r?~work.

plauded time after time
His program consisted

' Processional March, *
Evening Bells and Cr;_

pleasing selection makm
chimes Oettuer s ' Capri
maikable piece of desci ... _
characteristic of the mqrrv Dabbling
of the brook Wagner s popular Over-
ture to Tannhauser The Ride of the
\alkvries and othei> selections
equalls as difficult

I)r Kraft in his flowing? robes pre
sents a very striking figure at the
or^an

unflly ap- value to corn-growers and dealers
I The grades are practically the same

„_ Stewart s *as the tentative grades formulated and
aacFarlanes announced \i3gust 22 last The prm-
'- Song, .a c»pal exception is that grade 4 la al-

lowed to include one half of 1 per cent
grade .5. 1 per cent, and grade 6 3 per
cent of heat damaged or mahogany
coi n This allowance was made in re
sponae to a resolution adopted bj the
Grain Dealers Rational association and
the national council of Farmers Co
operative associations

The grades promulgated i un from
one to six as in the original tenta-

XU*UIE iimv i«Muy-"11**"'*v. r,,̂ »* «.
elude all that will pass through a
sieve, with round holes 9-64 or ai
In diameter, and that cracfced.
ahall Include all larger
brolten that pases throui
Bieve. -with holes $* of an *
eter Secretary Houston
adoption of toe grades J*
way for real progress tn tn«

incentive to raise B B « I « S * " " - - — - — « - _ . _ _
rietles containing less moisture when
marketed

Rubens Painting Stolen.
Turin," January 4—A (Painting b}

Rubens representing the • Adoration of
the Kings' baa been stolen Jrom tfte
Church f̂ Novslesa. neaf Susa. TUB
painting belpnged to a col]e£"n 1̂S:n j
was once ui pcjaaeaslon or ^aPr4rr" i
No trace of the thieves has been found

8-YEAR-OLB BOY KILLS
HIS

Not Satisfied With Toy Pistol
Lad Found Real Revolver

in House.

Lyerly, Ga Jarmar-v 4—tSpet ia l )—
The 6-3-ear old son of Mr and Mrs
John Clark of Dirttown "VaUev in the
eastern part of the count\ was fahot
And Instantl} killed hx his s \eai old
brother The bo\s weie pltMng \vith
toy pistols and the elder bo\ not sat
isfled -with the to\ ^ent to the mantel

and seemed a real sun
pointed the deadl> ^Jr-i
\ ounger brother aud pullert
eer The ball penetrated H
•went tbroug-h his head de
almost Instantaneous. .

The dead child was bfougjl,
erl5 faaturdaj mornme tor <f
The funeral services -were
by the Rev J H Little, at O
tne Bapti&t church The Itruck
was m the Lierls ccmeterv '""»••»

Judge Atkinson Rett,
Thomas^ ille G i Tanuarv «

cial 1—Judge Samuel \tkinsol4jc-, \
supreme couit ox Creorgria 'nibure
\tkinson his bt n ^pendinpr ttrij^
tlajs -with tluir u mshter Mrs n

Himmond returning tod^ to A
Tudge \tlcuic:on is \er% fond of\
ins and finds si e U recreation
•nhilo here He did not succc
killing a iMld tat *•> on his laso
but found plenty of flne quail U,

wan
~

Patent Commissioner
Coining for Lectures;

Law School Reopens

Patent Commissioner Thomas "Cw ing
J r of the Isiew iork bar, will be a
visitor to Atlanta during- the coming-
month to deliver a series of lectures be-
fore the Atlanta Law, school The ex
ict date of the lectures will be announc

cd "within the ne-tt week Mr Ewing
•\\ ho is one of the leading lawj ers of
New York and in expert on patents
is know rt to many Atlantans having
lectured 1 tat winter Uso before the law
school Othet specul Uctures arc also
being- arianged for the near tuture

After a two "wetl s vacation the stu
dents of the Atlanta Law school re
turn to their classes Monday after-noon
ll e school holding sessions e\cry after
noon at i o clock A latj,e pioportton
of the students ai o from the smaller
t rties Of Georgia ind after spending
Christmas at home they have letuined
loi the reopening oC school Most of
them however hive positions ot some
Kind in the law offices and business
houses of Atlanta

ENGINEER H. T. WALLACE
IS BURIED AT MADISON

BuckhPau* Ga January 4—(special >
K T V, a-lJace one of the oldest en
gineers in point oH service on the Geoi
SIB. railroad died here Fnda aftei
noon \ special tram carried the bodi
arid funeral party to Madison Sunday
at noon where the bodj was interred
bj the Brotherhood of Locomotive Liii

\ smeers, of which Mr Wallace hd,
-*been a member for many years

The career of this man is remark
able in that duimg his long- period of
ser\ ice to the road he was never called
before the official for the violation OL
iny rule lie loved his work besides
ha\ mg the highest regard for dutj

Mr Wallace is, suivivtd b\ his wife
live brothers Re\ J F Wallace J H
Wallace R G \V allace W L> Wallace
C C Wallace one sister Miss Gena
Wallace and five children W H Wai
lace "Mrs W C I\ e> J i "W aliace
Mrs H C McTOhorter and Yv alter Wai
lace

C A. ~W ickersham greneral minag-er
of the Georgia, road was here to paj
his respects to the deceabed

WANTSHORIER
FOR GROCERY CLERKS

Mass Meeting May Be Held
at Auditorium to Discus*

This Matter.

An agitation which will piobabU
result in a gigantic, miss meeting at
the Auditorium has b en it irted b>
the Retail Groctrs ana Butchers a*
sociation of \tlanta looking towards
i betterment of the woiki t B conditions
of clerks in their emplov

\ movement -=ft on foot some time
ago which has for its object a later
opening jn the morning ind an earlier
closing of the butcher shop1? and gro
cp-ries has already borne f iu i t in that
an executive committee meeting of
he association on Saturday made pro

vision for a svstematic ranvabs of tht1

mtiment of the housewives in the
commumtj

Hou ITouHcwife Keels
This city widt, cimpatgn will be for

he purposo of xs^ertalning just how
he housewife feels on the question of

ouying her groceries ind meats dm
ng the middle pa.it of the day thus

allowing: tr-* grocery and meat clerks
o get to their wurk at a reasonable
.our in the morning and to also be

able to qui t at a reasonable hour in
te exeniner

It is a \vell k n o w n fact said O T
imp pi esident ol the loc al groLer\

-.id meat isbociation on Sunday that
nin> of. the grocery clerks in this
,ity have t > woik fourteen and tirtceii
lours a day

This is inhuman and at the same
ime most unjUst ^o man sh juld be
equired to work his finger ends raw
n the pursuit of his dillj bread

This movetn nt which m\ organ i
nation is lipa-dinf, is not in any serifa**
n etfort to make gain for grocers
n f ict the shortening of the clerks
.ours will und< ubtedlj. hi t the pocket

book of the ordinary grocer at least
^01 a time

from Senne of Justice.
But oui tasoe tti >n is fathering

;he mo\f simply in the s^nse of ju^
:iec "We bel tv that v, e will hav*
the suppoi t of the th inking hou^e
wives in the community who will vs

t,t us jn our t f to i t i to help our em
jlo>t.es \

If it 'brcomes n^eessarj tve shall
e til a mass meeting ot the people at
the AuditormTn 11 d at that time ask

a public expression of junt how
the people stand on this qutstion
iv hich is ju^t as vital to my way of
:hin king as the salvation of man\
souls

! or it is a truth that if a person
becomes a mere drudge it follows that
„, has slight chance for moral and
mental uplift

Interested in the campaign headed
• the Uroeers and Butchei s issocia

:ion are such men as R * Bi o\ les,
C J Karnper L W Rogers and sev
eral other of the larger grocery store
3ropnetors in this city

CHORUS MEETS TONIGHT

Dr. Edwin Krrft Will Be Pre-
sented to Members.

i lie re \\ ill be T 11 impoi tant meet in.
i the \t lai ta "Vlustc I estival choi us

Mo rid i% n i th t at S o clock in Cable
h til on Broad street at the junction
ol Peacutree

\t this time E>J -L,dw tu Vr thu r
Ki alt the nfv, \uditorium Armors
01 gainst will be presented to the cho
i us

WORLD GROWING WORSE
SAYS REV. A .C. SHOLER

Declares Homicides of Last
Three Years Outnumber

Killed in Civil War.

In spite of o^r boasted develop
merit in refinement and civilization
v, ickedness is on the increase de
cl irert the Rev Allen C Shuler in a
eermon at the East Side Tabernacle
> esterday Improvement in culture
does not mean growth in righteous
nebs Civilizations as mighty as ours
in splendor and achievement have
ended in v, reck and ruin

Vs proof of the truth of the state
ment that wu weie growing worse in
stead of better Mr Shuler cited the
jm i easing number of homicides in
thib count! j

Old nier tell me that the killing of
a net,ro thirty years' ago by a mob
was the subject o£ comment by the
pi e^s both noi th and south he de
Glared What is it today0 The grow
n g undei valuation of human life is
one of the Uarming tendencies of the
age statistics •will show more lives
lost in inoi tal combat in the United
States within the last three or four
\eais thin -were killed on the battle
field in the war between the states

niiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

ROOFING

Roofing Tests — True
Otherwise **

TALKS ON OPPORTUNITY
OFFERED BY NEW YEAR

Army Is More Popular
Than Navy at Present

With Atlanta Recruits

The Greatest Oppoi t u m t j of the
•\cw Xear v. as the subject of the ser
m > i b\ Rev H II Proctor at the First
0 ng-i cL,ational churcn colored last
night

A.mong othet things he said
11 e grcxtest opportunity of the

new eii lies in the r^alm of cha: acter
bu Miner The best way for a man to
bui ld up Ins charactei is to invest his
life in the kingdom of Goo. A man
does not have to d ie to entei the king
lorn of liea\ en It is aC hand P arth

i i ii t of. the territory of the king
d un nifn ire the subjects lo \e is the
1 iw Jesus is the jxlng He ma> entn
Un* ki r dgom hert and now w ho w ill
bwear 1 )yallv to the King1

Povei t j £ spint IM not a \ i t tue
I ut i defet t and Tesus congratulated
t! e mar who was &hort in spirit on the
oppoi t un i t that li\ before him in the
k n^dom oT. C o l Here a man may m
\*-st h i s life and *,et back the richest
di \ dends God s bank ne\ er breaks
and the dividends are suie He who
inv cits h is an increasing satisfaction
in the freshness and power he receives
in turn One need not go afar to in
vest there ire acres of diamonds at
your ba k door "Begin tomorrow to
dig in the back % a i 1 of ~vour life and
you M ill be surprised at the rKJi re
suits

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
MAINTAINS S. S. LEAD

It is gtnenlly conceded that the na^j
is by £ar the moi e popul ir th tn the
aimy to the half grown jouth 6f 4^t
lanta chock full of wanderlust and
love of a,d\enture So e\en the army
recruit i g men of Atlanta themselves
were sui prised w h e n dui ing tho month
of Decembei—a dull sea&on for especi
allv the u mj renuiter—the r number
of reciuita ran up to the recotd height
of past o le hundred wheieas the At 1
lanta n i\ y station signed up only
thirt; si-v.

Evidentl\ -\tlanti lads are not tak
g to w ttei i ear so much as to terra

firma but just T\h> tl eir loyalti to
mother eirlli i1^ so maikeri at the pies

t t ime is h LI i to decide

Attendance lepoits foi ^ esterday
show that tne Central Pt esbvterian
^undai school is maintaining its lead
since parsing- tnc- } abernac le and the
Ph st Christian a few weeks ago A
feature f th da> b report is the un
expected showing of the St Paul
school whjch jinnped in to second place

The a\ era^e Utendance ot thesev tn
seh ols in the da\ s report is 442 as op
posed to in average of onl> 402 in
the same schools last -\ ear showing a
gain of 40 members per school within
the >ea.r The complete report follows

C hurrh Mien 1 \ttend
School menib ir Ago Sunday

Cen.tr 1 Prr<.T>\ tenan 1 46 «43 K09
1 SOO 610

LETTON WILL BE HOST
TO ATLANTA HOTEL MEN
Tin Atl inta Motel Alt n s association

v. ill hold its annual meeting Tuesdav
at the Hotel Anslej. u pa lois D n and
I in 1 will 1 i te j be tl t ^uests of
Man iger I I J etton at a, lelightful
banquet in the Georgia. 1 ire room of
the A isle

The oce isioii promises to b most en
joyable and Atl nit t s hot 1 mpn ai f*
known throughout tlie ounti \ foi
then gem«ilft> and f,oo I Uo\vt=hip
and it ib albo know n th it when one
hotel mm spreads i d i n n r ! eLoi e his
rivals he goes to lengths tl it nbbodj
else has e\ ei dreamed of r order to
show thtm just w hat sort f a, table
his hotel ically has

"^ec, >ncl ISaptist
Plr^t BiptNt
Grace MethcOlsi
En(,l h Luth rai

3 "00
1 flOO 111

5 0

DRAGGED BY AN AUTO,
GIRL IS UNSCRATCHED

Athens Ga Jn,nuar> 4 —(Special )— ,
MIES Ellen Foster daughter of Judge '
I I !• o^tPi j i th i^ plate Jeads a

chai med l i fe accoi dins' to the b« lief
0 1 f=i r n 1 Yesteidai morning
sli«" \v s it w o i f c i u^nt m l eai 1> witli
1 ( t i sci i l th or \ uibe about her
though the rii,-,he befor while crossing
thf ti ot m inc rnin -;v itji an umbrel
11 pulled wal l (tow. n o\ er her face
she v ii, h r b\ in i jtomobile and
<l asgetl some disc in* •=» hanging to the
ten U 1 n A. >oungei girl with her
^v \ set loualy hurt 1

Onlj i f t \v \v et ks apro sho was pre
j i ru g the e ening meal when tht hand
of ^ egro grabbed her wi ist as she
th iu c t it through the k i t c h e n window
f u i on e puiposo She Hung a f rying
I u of hot grease into tbe face ot the
II b""O and he fled screaming '

January Half-Price Clearance
Sale of Art Goods, F ine
China, Brass, Marble, Bronze,
Bnc-a-Brac, Etc.

Beginning this Monday morning J«inuar\ 5th we inaugurate
' a special halt price sale in our Art Department

kventhing on the mam floor, excepting Hall I locks w i l l be
sold for jut,t half of regular prices

This is our pre inventory sale U otfers >ou a rare opportunity
to get manv splendid \alues for jour home or tor giftb at less
than cost

Pine China Marble Statuan bionxes Hectroherb T eplet/
\mphora Tapestry Pictures, Cabmets Desk Setb Smoking bets
Brass Goods, BncaBrac, etc, will be on sale

bale continues all during Januarv
Wise shoppers will come early and get the pick ot the choicest

"values .
No goods sold in this sale will be taken back or exchanged

MAIER & BERKELE, jnc.
Art Importers

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atianta, Ga
«

OFFICIALS ELECTED
BY DAW SON COUNCIL

This label on roofing—whether rolls
or shingles—stands for fifteen years
guaranteed service. It is your only
means of knowing in ddvance how
long a roof will last. Therefore buy

Certain-teed
Quality Cert-ified

A Certain teed Construction
Roof

for building"^ of the most perma
nent type appeals to architects
encine^rs and builders as well
as to owners
A Certatn-te&l Construction Roof
is a bunTup roof and is the mod
crn scientific f.rdcessof covenner
—whether a gable roof or a flat
roof with poor drainage
A C&rtfLiri fged Construction Roof
does away"with the smoky tar
potandasnogravelisubejl docs
not collect dust and the roof is
washed clean after every rain
It is a sanitary roof
Coxta more -but uortTi mow AP
plied only by responsible -xJofers

Roofing Durability Guaranteed

—for your house, your barn, your garage, for farm
buildings, factories, warehouse, skyscraper, church,
school or institution.
Certain-teed means the best protection for your buildings—and
the Certain-teed 15-year guarantee label means protection for you
Certain-teed Roofing is sold by dealers everywhere at a reasonable price

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
JForia's Laruest Manufacturers of Roofing and Building Papers

£ St. Louu, 111. York, Pa. Marseille** 111 New York City KenMt City Minneapolis San Francisco
Seattle London. England Hamburg, Germany

X1- >ou walk dotva the concrete t
-nav 1 1 catch 3oui train in the v
Gratia Cential Station in ^ew "ioiK .
\\onder whv one poition of the rumx
is pin 11 h m color the novt fifteen t,
tw enty i t,tt dull ^i a> and the ne^*1

gleaming w ith innumei able bpai ks of
mica 01 ( ari orundum The point is,
thej re- testing1 various concrete com
I uunds for weal.

It is e-cactli the same in buying roof-
ing — the true proof i» on tJae roof*

To mike this pnmt clear right here at
the bt ginning — 1 i ius& every man who
at in> time has t buy roofing for any
kind of building — and also every dealei
•who sells roofing- — is almost sure to r,et
up a^iinst any numl er of absurd
though plausible tests of roofing buch
to'-ts lor p\ample, as tearing twisting
smi-Uii g and even biting the roofing

Hoofs do not wear out — t&ey dry ont.
Xo test of toughness has anv bear-

in" on the dur ibilitv of a roof The
th n^ that a i oof is up against is
* m*, i ~, \ \<*d t f to i conditions chi.ng'-
ii K temperatures — and time It does
not ha\e to beai lough usage but it
*lups hd\ e to content! against with^r-
ii „ up -and flu ins: out Therefpre any
t st foi toufchnebt, is a false test

The problem of making a roofing to
list lon^c^t is a matter of building it
of mitcn ils that di j out most slqwlv
— protected by a haidei surface v so
that the doing1 out process Is made
e\ en slo^t er

Hfodprn rca<7\ roofins" is made of
roof i i e , felt i lied \\ tti a saturation
compound and < < \e ied with a piotect-
i is sui face < ujl tai as a saturation
< jni pound dries out quickll Coal tar
is rondens d from K L*- nd its tpnd-
*"nt y its i\\\ ivs to i rt urn to gaseous
i >rm \bthalt is a mineral and dries
out w rj fclowJj

V properly hlfnded t,nft asphalt cen-
tf pr ilfi. t* d I j j. haidoi asphalt t>ur-
f IL in \\ie~-, tho idral inof ink material
Tt i^ not toi ph Jt tears easilj com-
r u pfl to n i i n y i ool j rs de\ised to
u j t h s t a i d ti t t k T i s physical tests
Rut it -will not d i v out — on thq» roof —
until vears after the tested-for-toue"h-
ne*-^ roof lia> d it.d up

T li« i p is no teet by which -vou can
1 now in ad\anoe the service a roof ^vill
give 01 how lontr it vi ill last Even a
roofing expptt could not tell in advance
-uncthfr tho pioppr ingredients were
thei e in their propfi proportions Then
how CT.il yoa b(* expected to know what
•\ ou are bu~\ ing7 And how can the
dealer from w horn you bu\ IIP expect-
ed to know \vhat he is selling''

There is only one true means of ad*-
•vanep 1 nowledgre — and that is the rep-
utation and guarantee ot the manu-
facturer But -vou must po further
than that even You must look beyond
the minufacturer s puaranteo for what
is behind it — for the responsibility to
make good the guarantee

A YEAR OF PROMISE

| J l t ( L) M irsh ill and Jim Murdock
engineers it w itei -uul light plant

COL. C. D. RIVERS NAMED
MAYOR OF SUMMERV1LLE \
tv\crl\ < d lanuai x 4 —(bueUal }— ' {

Colonel C L> Rivers -was ole ted major j
of "~3 nimei v ill it the Uci tiun bold \
Lt that plio*- baturUa> I K VWath j
t rs w h o v,Ais n. CT.I Uttiatt, tor mavor J
T . \ J thd ie* trom the rac is did the can j
dUt iH s for i tv t otm ilnien who were i
on MT \\ e ithci s ticket Mr Riveis ;
h is ^^rved a^ inai or of thr town of \
summcr\iHe fo i f ivo veait, consecu j
t i \ (1 ind It v,as not i c Lnditiate for *
the otflco this t ime b it the peopae ]
elected hi! i ind ii 1 as promised t? j
serve 1 he t_ouncilmen ele1 ted wc ie !
B J Bro( n John. S < H f e h u i n W J-,

i Farrow and 1 R J icksou

Li

Midnight Shooter Fined.
L^erl^ Oa. Jauuai / 1 — (fapet-iAl }—^~

Citizens of SummerslUc were arou&ed
from thch falumberg I riday niffht bv
the lepcated fir ing- of a gun Citizens
qnicliH mvestig-Ued and Deputy!
Snt i i f f John Endues ind \Ia\or C £> i
>"ti%eis placed undei airest I r Tate j
a prominent man tf that town
<.ha.iged with doin^ tile- sliootjinS' Ho'
was gi\cn i hearlns: and u^i found

i K u i i t y and si\en a line o£ ^sg and
costs i

ODAY begins the business year of 1914.
The last of the holidays are over.
Striving for supremacy, industrial Titans reopen the Battle ot Business.

But the commanders have a new book of tactics to follow this year.
The Battle of Business in 1914 will be fought under different rules.
Every warrior in the commercial armies, under the new organization of the na-

tional finances, has an equal chance with every great commander.
In 1914 the ambitious youth, the small business man, the economical wife-

each will play a part free from handicap and full of promise.
Merchants can secure goods to better advantage They can sell to their patrons

at fair prices and make fair profits. Their messages to the people through The Con-
stitution will be full of brilliant achievements in the world's markets.

The news the merchants will have to tell you in the coming year will be of vital
interest and prime importance to every home. Watch for their mercantile news in
the advertising columns—their announcements are as full of interest as the tele-
graphic dispatches or society items.

The advertisements of retail merchants reflect to the consumer in popular lan-
guage the technical news of the market reports that command the business man's
daily attention. Every man, woman and child should read The Constitution Ad-
vertisements daily to keep apace with the rapid progress of their city and neighbors
during 1914.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION!
"The Standard Southern Newspaper'

SPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!



Freddie Welsh Is Favored
iTo befeat Frank Whitney;

Three Other Good Scraps

They Meet Here Seventy-Five Men Choose
Tuesday Night _A merican Team From

Which Composite Is Made

reddic Welsh Fiank \\hitnej, 10

Jack j livan, SKid Youns
lounds , ,

'' Mary Paj ner \ Soldiei Hoe, 6
rounds

Kjd Superior •i Kid Brooks, 4 rounds

This is the complete card of boxing
that Count 1 ou t astro, ball player
omcdian j i /f fight promoter and

prince o- ,-,ood fellows has arranged
for the \uditui urn Armory tomorrow-
night

This sh iv. will mark the return of
the boxing srojne after an absence of
several months *The time -was juat
ripe foi a good" snow Atlanta fans
were in a iecept»ve mood and Promoter
( astro l as arranged an excellent show
to please them in then demands

• ̂ MNM.ud^^c? from the nice advance sale
W * +h^ i* J a* Shepherd s Segar Store
R -it zne ij an<j Edgewood avenue the

uder tn*ng of the game in this city will
*, i-pt rsedceomed bv the best crowd of fans

iiithorJ TOclalt is Favorite.
°°k i tht main bout Freddie "Weigh
our*ntweight champion of Great Britain

tim'id Australia will meet Frank Whit
., /e>, the Fig-hting Carpenter of Ce

5 uar Rapids Tow a
"vV elsh is tht, holder of the Lord Lons

dale Belt emblematic of the Fnglish
championship and he has several other
trophies emblematic of titles won

Trie 1 nglishmtui rules as the favor
ite "WJth the majority of th fans It
is onlv logical that ho should but
those followers of things pugilistic
who believe that ho is going to have
an> eas> time with Whitney are due
to get a surprise

If Whitney should win he wi l l have
uncorked one ol the real surprises of
the boding season But stranger
things have hanpenrd Whitney is in
splendid shape., in the best bhape of
his caraei and those who ha\ e seen
him "box hero before are fiee to admit
that he gives the best of them as good

a battle as the* would care to tackle i
Wtitney is aure to fight Vv elsh hard

it is his first qrack at a champion
and the 'Fighting Carpenter is going
to endeavor to raalce the most of It

Defensive 3fan.
Whitnev 13 better on the defense

than on the offence, but those close
to the Fighting Carpenter saj that
he is gomp to carry the fight to Welsh 1
and by so doing open the e>&s of some!
of the local bugs, who do not believe l
that he can hit

Charlie "White Battling Nelson Jake1

Abel and other toova that ""fthitnej has
fought are a unit in declaring that
he is tr<r be>t defensive fightei that
they ha\e ever met and that 1 <* is the
hardest man to hit m the mil? today

Charlie White says that a straight
left is the onl\ punch that "U hitney
can be hit wath and this has to be
shot mighty fast at that

But Welsh is wise to all of "Whit
ney «s strong- points and also his weak
ones The little Englishman is a won
derful fig-hting machine himself arid
on his aide of the house he can be
counted on to send as good as is sent
him

Welsh is sure to outbox Whitney
No one even Frank himself ever ac
cused him of being a gracefully clever
boxer In this Welsh is sure to out
shine Whitney but he will ha^** to do
more than box says Whitne

Goldberg Kin£.
Rube G-oldberg the famous cartoon

1st who will appear at the Fors^ th
theater this week has been agreed
upon as the third man in the ring

Rube has not been consulted in the
matter but this is a mere formall t y
as the famous -cartoonist would rather
go to a pna-e fight than to an\ thing in
the calendar He H be there and he 11
be refereeirg too

The three preliminary bouts stack
i as the best card of -^rel minaries
that Atlanta fans h^tve been presented
with as appetizers for what is to come
since the gacnfl started in this ct t%

HERESATURDAY
f Mike Donahue's Warriors

Pla}' the Atlanta Athletic
Club Team-Football Stars
on Visitors' Line-Up.

Iht 'Auburn basketball team wil l be
the onponeiits of the \tlanta Athletic
club basketball team in the fifth game
to be plaA ed on the latter s floor this
season

\uburn alwajs turns out a represent
ativc team despite the fact that bas
kettaall is a second iry sport -with them

Se\ eral members of the football
squad which won the southern football
title the past season a e on the basket
ball te im and this has added strength
to the team s attack

Auburn is popul Lr in Atlanta Oona
hues bo\s a.l\\a\s right hard yet clean
•ind thev attract ^ood Crowds to their
games here no matter what branch
of sports thev may be engaging in

EMORY TRACK BM
10 METfflf f BRD

EMORY BASKETBALL
STARTS UP 10DAY

Lmorv Collegre Oxford Ga January
4 —(Special )—The Emory r terclass j
basketball season will begin Monday j
afternoon with two games to he play j
ed in the Williams gymnasium The
schedule will be brought into effect
wht.n the Seniors and Juniors play the
first game to be followed bv the
sophomore Freshmen game

The officials for the season have not
been announced by- the athletic com
mittee but this -will be done In plenty
of time for them to officiate in Mon
dav s games

Strenuous practice has been going on
since the opening of college \Vedne<*
dav after the holidays which s main
Iv due because of the weather and
large number of aspiring players

The Juniors are figured to have the
edge for the pennant because of their
excellent showing last season as they
were the runner up in the race when
the Seniors who graduated last June
won the rag-

It is expected this season TV ill prove
successful because of the apparent
ev enness in the ability of the four
teams

' Vamt> Fair i i us January issue
carries the lollowmg All American
football team chosen bv it from a
composTte pick of seventv five men
sport v. i iters coaches and plaj erfa
throughout the country

Position Plavei Team
R. n

H.
, C

Ketch-am (cap ) Yale
Butler "Wisconsin
Solon Minnesota

Dorais Notre Darne
Mahan Harvard

OrUV on Carlisle
Brick lev Harvard

Hogsett Dartmouth
BaJJin Princeton

Pennocn Hai vai d
DesJardien Chicago

. etch-am (cap ) Yale
I L T "
Li L

,Q B
R H B
T U B
t B

H Powell editor ol Vamtv ran ad
dressed a perboiial letter to men all
over the T nited States asking them
to assist in naming the all Vmerican
team a team that would be strictlj
an all American eleven

He received picks from as far south
as Is ew Orleans and as far west as
Los Angeles, 213 diffeieut plavers
were chosen by the seventy nve writ
ers and the plavers who received -at
least haJf or more of the votes were
accorded th~ place^ Brickley received
unanimous choice

The sporting editor of The Consti

i n d ; i t o n to the all American
named above Vamtv Fair chose an
all Eastern and all -Western team

The all Eastern was Hogsett

tution was selected by Mi Powell to
aid in. selecting this time Our pick
was submitted and of the team chosen
we were fortunate enough to na™e
seven of the men chosen the first ftve
named and the last t-v o ™lssl5e

r*SJJ
tackle left end quarter back and right

The all Eastern was ogs
mouth) right end Ballm <pri.r\cet,01\1

>
1.ckle rd r i h t

mouth) right end B a m r i . r \ , 1 1 .
right tackle Pennock (Harvard) right
guard Ketcham (Yale) center Brown

) I r f tBiarf fatorer (Harvard)
t,l>iLVyy IctL Kuai u U1.-J-. ~- i

v
~i fl* on ft

left tackle Gilehrist (Naij) left end
Wilson (\ale) quarterbacK_, „„„ Mahan

r v a r t i g h t halfback Guj°n
(Carlisle) left halfback BricKiey

^T^Ylf wS't'efn^was Rockne (Notre
Dame) right end Pontius (Michigan)
right tackle Almendmger -.Michigan)
nitrht guard DesJardien (Chicago)
Jen?er feeler (Wisconsin) left guard
Butler (Wisconsin) left tackle ^o"
(Minnesota) left end Dorais < Notre
Dame) quarterback Craig ^^.chigan)
right halfback Norgren (Chicago)
left halfback fclclienlaub (Notro
Dame) fullback

McCormick Has Kept Ten
Of Last Year's 'Lookouts

AT THE THEATERS

Lin t jlle-o OvEord Gi Ianuar\
4 — (Special) — It is ve i \ probable that
the track authoiities of Emor\ college
wjll attempt t^ arrancre *L meet with
TV off 01 d t ol leg-e Spartanburg S C
for sumo ti 1 ,̂ during the spring Pro
fessor J B Peebles coach of the track
team is a former oiofessor of Wof
ford and it is thought that he favors
a meet wi th tht South Carolina msti
tution

It is expe ted that the student bod>
\v ill join him in his vv ishes and en
deavoi to anange the plans for a meet

This is the onlv form of intercol
legate athletics that Emory is allow
ed to participate in and because of the
limited pri\ ileges not much spirit and
mt« lest has been manifested in the
past several cv ents

Lmorv held a meet with fiercer uni
versitv at Macon last Ma> but it is re
ported that the Macon institution will
ti v to enter a triangular meet with
Oeorfcia and Tech

The student boclv has not v et elect
ed the* manager for the 1914 squad but
it as -verv likelv this will he done in a
few dav s

SQCCERlilBALl

Jesso J
headline
sents Ala

ludi

I ill td Iphia Januarv 4—(fapecial )
The tremendous impetus which has
been s~iv.cn to soceer football not onlv
in the universities and colleges of the
east out of the west as well is one of
th<f teatuics of the collegiate year
There is now a live association in the
east and others in the middle west,
while on the Pacific coast the game is
literallv jumping into prosperity But
even the ,rreat hold the game now has
in the colleges is nothing compared to
what it will en^ov a Tew years hence
when the bo>s now placing the game
in the public and. prepa^. ator> schools
enter college In some respects the
jrame is ev en more popular in these
secondary bch-ools than in the big uni
versities It begins to look as though
the dav is not far distant when soccer
football w ill be a contender with the
rugby game for populai it> with the
PUD llC /

Will Lecture on Helen Keller.

"Polly of the Circus/'
(At the Atlanta )

Telling as it does the story of the odd
romance of a pretty little circus rider and
a Ullage pastor In the middle \ est pollv
of the Circus with JEleie St Leon wil l
be presented at the Atlanta Wednesday and
Thursday with 3 o dock daily matinees It
| la a drama as original as it is ref eshing
\ and Is one of those rare plays that appeal
to the gallery gods ^,Jth the same Torre
at. to the occupants of orchestra. chair*
Since this play was first produced nun
dreds of tl ousands of persons ha\ e been
moved from laughter to tears and to sheer
1ov in following: the fortunes of the ^ lt,l
fill little girl from whom comes the tit e

Polly of the Circus and her il j^teri U
adm rer Elsie St Leon will be seen atrain
in the title role

Keith Vaudeville.
< \t the Forsj th >

Lasky the foremost pro lucer of
msical features for vaudeville pre
i Brooks and a selected c mpan\

„ Spencer and 'William n Rest
Cure- his newest success at th*> * or >u this
week This farce musical comedy i the \ orlc
of the comeidian who heads the oi«;t of the
headline feature R L, Colbert f a\ orlte
cartoonist is the extra added attraction on
the bill that \ ill commence entertaining
starting with matinee this afternoon Lor
r ine and Dudley and their company will
appear for the first time Jn AtUiUa In j.
new one act comedy Chief Capuolican the
South American Indian who h«ts been so
successful with song ajid monol gue in the
larger cities will add Internet to the bill and
the Van Brothei s In their instrumental mu
=iical comedy act will help make things In
terestlne Thlessen s dog-s will ofter a treat
to the ladle^ and children and a feature will
be the appearance of the Merkel sisters in
an European novelty gymnastic act

Norman Hackett.
(At the Lyric )

Norman Hackett and his excellent corn
pany of players start their second eek of
:he stock season at the Lyric tonight when
;he f rat performance of Classmates will
be offered Mr Hackett Is one of the most
careful stage directors In the theatrical pio
fession and absolutely Insists on a correct
first performance and to accompl sh this
presents a full dress rehersal on Monday

rternoon just aa if the Lyric was crowded
..ith delighted playgoers Any An 1 e\ery
little thing that might not be right Is ad
justed and the njght performance is really

, perfect one The production oC this week.
Classmates was Mr Hackett s play a few

season a ago in the high priced theaters He
icored a name for himself that made him
i. star and he will appear (n the leading

role The scenic mounting for (he pity
promises to be the most "elaborate that has
been seen here In stock There will be oven
Ing performances at 8 IB and matinees on
Tuesdaj Thursday and Saturday afternoons

3Dr John H Conw 15
Keele-v institute will deln er an

manager of the
ad

dress Tuesdav night at 8 o clock upon
•The Life of Helen Keller at the Phil-
athea halk The addiess will be given
Antler the auspices of the Junior "Mis
iito-nary Societv of "Weblev "Memorial
church aiid a> small admission wi l l ^e
charged It was advei tised for Mon
day night but was later changed to
Tuesday

B. R* Holmes Speaks.
B s. R. Holmes president of Holmes.

institute delivered a lecture before the
Young Men s Christian association of
Morns Brown tmiversitv Sunday at 3
o clock said, m part that the Colcord
ed Y ML C A was one of the greatest
agencies for the saving of young men
m the colleges and school One of
the greatest good that can be done for
the race that they must help solve
our race that they mast help solve
tnis race problem President Holmes
i*lao-spoke at Rockdale -V M E churcH
Sunday nigat. of whlcn Rev <J W.

IK pastor.

Ch ittanooff i f enn Jaiiuarv 4 —
(Special ) —Whiie othci Southern
league managers have been applying
the piunlng kni fe freel> duung the
wintei months Manager Hai ry Me
Cormick hab been pursuing the «v en
tei oi oi his waj conscious thit the
Lookouts of lart season left him a
worthv nucleus Harrv has stuck to Kid
Elberfeld s athletes and ten out of the
fifteen who finished the season in Chat
tanooga umfo-ms will report for 1914
spring training

The five who are gone are Harr\
Coveleskie who will try out with the
Detioit Tigers t atchei Mike Giddo
who was drafted by Cleveland and is
expected to be i eturned to Chattanoo
ga Kid Tlberfeld who was caught 111

I the whirlpool at New Oi leans and is
now jobless Outfieldei Johnson who
was sold to Paul bentell s GaHeston
club and Inflelder Louis Williams who
w is sold to Lynn Mass The men who
will leport to McCormick from the old,
squad are btreet and Graham catch
ers Covle (list base nick second
base O raff th ird base King center
field Howell Gi imes Sommers and
Kioh pitchers

Larger cjqund
"VTcCormick while not active in the

use ot the pruning kmle has not been
idle in the p l i v e r market In striking
contrast to Flbei feld s squad of eight
een last spring Moose will have at
least twenty si--c athletes undei Ins

I wing about March 1_f> The athletes
twi l l range from old timers to mere am
ateurs right oft the lots

' The chief anxietv of the manager
lust at present arises from his pitching
staff Flberfeld -went through last sea
son with practicallv only throe regular
pitchers all southpaw s The beat of
these Coveleskio has departed Rudy

Sommers it is figured is good for L
fan 3 ear s work only not a star rio> a
ICioh when his habits are under con
trol which isn t often is ever> whit
as good as the Big Pole and indeed
the pitching hopes of the team largely
center in him Howell the I ouisian,a
collegian finished strong and many
think he -will prove a star but as vet
he is merely an experiment though
competent experts have ruled that he
has more native talent than anj other
5 oungster in the Southern league
Grimes who w as bought from
Ottumwa in mid season showed but
little and his case is doubtful

New Ones
To bolster up this uncertain quaitet

AlcCormick has not accomplished very
much yet though he was been inde
fatigable in his efforts to land some
good hurlers Sline a big right hand
er has been pui chased from Provi
dence Bob Higgins -who was in the
same league with him states that Sline
should be a winner down here Other
new-comers on the twirling staff are
Lorenzen w ho was secured by Detroit
from Ottumwa and turned over to
Chattanooga Hai ding who comes from
"Winston fcalem N C b\ a similar
route Turner who was bought last
week from the Hendersonville team ot
the K I T league Gross a local am
ateur *>nd probably Bert Gro\er the
Jacksonville star of last jear who is
expected through Detroit

Foi some reason efforts to secure
Pop Boj Smith former Birmingham

hurler from the "White Sox hate proven
unav ailing With Smith on hand a id
L practical surety that the two south
paws -v. ould produce one winner the
Ditching outlook would be fairlv
bi ight It is evidently necessarv for
McCoimick to land at least one more
•winning pitcher

Claims He Had to Shoot Rock- As Opinion Stands Bearish
ledge Postmaster in Self-

Defense.

tint

51 \\ ll

Butici
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d

M

ii

h m
i sec

Dublin Ga, Jantfarv 4 — < S j v. ia,i )
S X> Butler is in jail in this cit\
awaiting the action of the errand ju r%
charged with killing J M T\ m-mis
postmaster at Rockledge la^t n ght
He pleads self defence

Butlei ga\e himsilf i p to "MirMiil
De\ereauv last m^nt aftei the *.hcot
ing and -was brought to Dub I
morning b> ishtriff riandei*; C
Donaldson held an inquest o\ e
liams and the iu i> ordeie I
held

Siory Told l»v BulH r
There -were no e> e v. t e

Killing and little evidei
cept Eutlei s Gtatt,ment A.O
him the trouble began il
weeks ago ia,hen he issi to
Devereaui. in ane^ting "X\ 11
•w- is drunk "\\ illiams ci i
Butler dre\\ h s pib ol o
necessarily Butler w is
for th s b% "Will am-* but tl
com promised and tho t
frie idH

Last night Butler v. is 1
mai shal again and on 1
stopped at the postoffice f
and "Williams it is i>a d in\
have a drink The tu o ^
the counter Butler claim
took L drink talk I a f
and the old trouble v, as i
It is said bv Butler that "U i l l
came more in-^rv the IOIIR r 1 f \ l l P 1
and finally leached for his i \ \ Hut
ler sa>s he reached for 1 1-5 l i e samp
time and the two men < li 1 c 1 each
holding to the other s p st 1 t > pro
\ent shooting and tussled f
minutes Both p stols wei« f
ir g the tussle and both ni(_ i H
the -flooi

Butlei noticing that "R H i
denly \\ eakened jei ked loos t
both pistols ran out of the st i c
the marshal told Inn v, I at l
pened and surrendered HP
eral pouder burns on hit, l i ind r
ceiled during the fight lie H \vell
known in the county and -vva forn e
ly one of the guards at the J auren
county convict caixm

Figures Are Expected in the
Next Census Report.

Nev. Oilcai s Li Tanuarj 4—E
re^s of ginning probablv -will "be the
pi mcipal fcatui c c f tht cotton mar
1 et tl is %\ e 1 On Thursday morn
ing it » o lo k Nt \v Orleans time
the t i bus bin e in t\ ill issue its report
ou ginn ig up to Dectmber 31 this
i\ i l l be next tu the Hst of the rejrulai
semi monthU imports b^. the census
bui eau on g IIUIIIK " d is generall\ L^
petted tu put an ci d to very small
crop estimates

A1^ op i o i nou staiidb the tirade
look toi I i sli f ^nrc^ and piobabU

J < t f b i ish traders expeqt
i om the fir^t of tha
of the po\eiiiment s\

rop si i i t i lad on Decembei 12 t
ng to Tl f ^ui « w i l l < o m p a r wi th 12 9U7 V

!es (^ i i u j to the end of. De
' - - I" C02 biUea n

tot 1

I
I tst \

pri \i «.d to tl e
t,o li tl ^

b«_ I id 1 f e
vi c rtm a 4 s

Linhe l th s
" 3 1 1 l ]

in time two \ears
iod bet™, eer Deccni

J 1 it, \ ear thert*
t.9 lal s I p to De

i there wore gintie.d
if bevrish expecta-1

IP i ^ tl
i o K

1 m ul
Ipci him t >
nt. I el 1

t 1 \
ut *

r ed to

t ons no t il e total ginning1 for th,-
s i-=o i \\ 11 ] i o u i d 11 SOU 000 bal«^
w h i l i e l e l to 0( pou id grro*1*'
w IK! t l a l « -such as the government
i »uro t<; s t i m i t s in w o i l d mean
•Uo it ] on ( u bale* The goverti
i if t s t t i atr \\as 11 6"7 000 bales

In a l l t ioii to ginning returns thfl
tnde \\ U wa tch \ er\ ciloselv o\ er>
th i p, pei t iin npr to n onsumption The
"P >t dein n 1 business in general. tWe
"^u n i U p t s o\r 01 t-j and above
o \ e i \ t l i u n ill t il u ;?:= will b« car**

d 11, i eason for thii
takings

r I the bhi ink
nut hears -said it TV as

s r \ o r i b l e c< nditions amons

li il ls m i i t
IUP to I 1 r^

'dut to I
the 11 1

, 01 t i
\V,f

1 h inal l mill takings this
1 ansidfi ed a powerful

n tix r- of i. Io~n er mai ket

a.k i

i

DON'TS FOR WOMEN
WHICH WILL LESSEN

35 MACON BAPTISTS
LEAVE 2D CHURCH
ON ACCOUNT OF ROW

Ma o <i Tai uai j 1 — (Special ) —
Dibsei o in the laii l s of 11 e m<_m
b i sh i oC tl f b eond Baptist church
< f niacoi t< H\ caused thirtv f i \ e
niemler f th t church to ask foi
their letters 1 c will affiliate with
11 n Tiheu A le Bii tist and other local
hu relics The dlbseusion arose ovei

t pr i os t -> to consolidate w i t h
.... t l T I or at It hurch v. hich was

SNATCH THIEF CASES,1"1""1 du"n ' " T F Galloway ha.

of atch

\ i tin top is i "p 1 "U el h the
Butish liRhtweight rl amp ot and at
the b Htom is t i t nk Whi tne\ the
lighting Carpenter of C da.r Raiplds

Iov\a Thov meet in a ten round, bat
tie at the \ u d i t o r l j m V r m o i \ toimorrow

^ht TV elsh rules the favorite

HEINEMANN TO HEAD
NEW ORLEANS CLUB

Eddie Black.
(It the BIJou.

It was to be expected tnat the Ere«ttj sue
cess of Eddie Black in star comedj parts
\\ould eventually lead him to head his o-wn
company This has finally come true and
this afternoon patrons of the popular Marl
etta street theater will have an opportunity

if rci-vine the popular little comedian a great
befoozne as this will be the initial week

u£ his stock engagement In Atlanta Intro
d.ucinc' his company for the first time to
local theater e°ers Eddie Black has select
ed a play vvjiicli should bo one of the moat
pleasing: and popular that has ever been of
fered in Atlanta at popular Prices It is
the four act comedy drama entitled The
Vlllstse Parson ' telling a story that will
keep audiences most interested throughout
the four splendid acts

New Six Furlong Record.
El Paso Texas January 4 — \ new

world s record for 6 furlongs 1 09 3 5,
was made (by Iron Mask, at the Juarez
race track today when he beat. Pan-
zareta in a match race -The horse held
the former worlds record of 1 10 4 5
for the same distance

GLASSES PALL
Our new Fits'-!! Nose Piece wjth

the Ovale-t flat spring, will hold them
on—comfortably l^et us show >ou a
pair- A. 3£ Hawkes Co, Qptic*ans. 14
Whitehall —%adv )

Nen Orleans Januar\ •! —A T
Hememanh secretary of the \6Tt Or
leans Baseball association for the past
ele\en '•ea.is will be elected president
secretai y at the meeting her tomoi
row of club stockholders according
to well authoriT-ed repoi ts It was an
nounced some time ago that Charles
Frank -would gi\e p his position as
president to accept a position as New
Orleans representatue of the Cleveland
club of the \m ncan league "Mr
Hememann has 1 epn connected with,
the local association for about se\en
teen 5 ears

John Hunter Is Dead.
\&\\ l-ork Janu i \ 1—Ihe death of

John Hunter one t in e president of th
J< ckev club \vab u uuriced todaj at
the Polv clinic liosj ital to w h iU he
•was remove 1 f i om h s Apartments sev
eral davs i^,o Mi Hunter, who w-as SO
> ai s old sufCcrLd f i m a compuca
tion of diseases Jb or more th in liLtv
5 eart, Ali Hunter w ib one of the fore
mofat patrons of racing1 in this countrv
He first took Inte sL 11 improving the
breed of American thoroughbreds in
IfeoS and his racing stable was known
on two eontment'-

Alleged "Slaver" Makes Bond.
John B Sellers harged in an t i

dietment found t \ a. fedei al giai d
jur\ a few weeks 11,0 with white
slaver* and bi ought back from Texas
where he was irret,ted > esterday
made bond in th< sum of 52 500
Sellers a married man it was charged
by witnesses befo e the fcdei al gi arid
jury finding the i 11 1 ft Banks coun
ty this state accompanied by busie
Coker daughter of a nevt door
country neighbor I ttei Sellers, ac
cording- to Miss Coke: s statement de
serted her after both had gone to
work in a Te^as cotton field It was
then Miss Coker opened rorrespon
dence with her parents back home
The matter was brought before the
federal court lesultmg m the jeturn
of Miss Coker to her parents in Banks
count> and the subsequent arrest in
Texas of Sellers chai god w ith white
slavers

MOVEMENT IN WALKER
FOR NEW COURTHOUSE

Rome Ga, January 1 —(Special )
A movement is on foot in Walker
county to erect a nevi courthouse The
present structure at LaFayette is en
llrely inadequate to piesent needs The
courtroom is small and better quar
ters are needed sfnee hereafter quar
terly sessions of Wall er superior court
will be held instead of semi annual
ters a.3 has been the custom in the
past A number of the comitv o f f i
cials are forced to transact business
at offices outside the courthouse The
county .finances are in splendid condl
tion and it is proposed to make a small
Additional tax levy to raise the fund*.

SEVEN SOMERSN1L1S
TURNED IN A FLIGHT

Lincoln Beachey Establishes
New Air Record—-20,000

Persons Saw Feat.

^ m Franc i^co Cal Tanuai 4 —
Tuin i i g seven somei taults in a bi
plane in one flight todav I in oln

eachev established a new aviation
record One of the loops was executed
directly above a crowd of more than

0 000 pei sons In another loop
Beach \ did what is 1 now n as the
corl 'screw t^vist while his aeroplane
\ is in a perpendicular position

V feature of the exhibition was a
so-icrfaault performed around a h\ dro
aeroplane Since 1 t tumed h s first
•somprsaull in the a i f ive weeks ago
Beachey Ins done the a/ct forty three
time-*

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
DEDICATED IN ROME

PRIZES ARE
FOR BEST

The alarming increase
thievery has eausecl Chief
in charge of pol ce headqu irlers at
night to issue these don ts to women
who carry monej while on tr i s u j
,o\v n

Bon t ca i r j v our mone> in ^ hand
bag

Z>on t hold a bag or purse loo=ei\ m
> fingers
Be constantH on guai d It s one

of the snatch thieves g-ieatest fo tes to
catch a victim unawares

The best plan of all is to cai 15
noney oi valuables in a pod et n the
skirt or w aist M omen s styles t.1 ould
sermit such a pocket—especially foi
ausmesb women and shoppers

If wh !e wall Ing in a secluded sec
tion you obser% e a suspicious iif pro
vouth or v ouths watch them closel
[t is best to avoid them

The best don t of all is don t u-=e
a handbag Carrv v our monev am
whe ie else—the stocking if neces^ar\
That s a receptacle as good as an1.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
ADJOURN CONVENTION

Thirty Boys in Twenty-four
Counties of Georgia Profit

by Railroad's Offer.

Ga

Rome Ga January 4 —{Special ) —
The faouth Broad Street Baptist church

as dedicated, ^ *th appropriate cere
monies this afternoon Two services
wei e held one at 11 a m and one at
2 30 p m A_t the morning service the
burning of cancelled notes was an in
teresting- ceremonv and s\mbolized the
freeing of the chutch fiom indebted
ness The Rev "W L "Walker pastor
of the Flist Bapt Ht church preached
the dedication ceremony in the after-
noon

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
OPPOSfNG THE KAISER

The pi ze money offered b\ the
A-tlaiita Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad as a part of the reward for
the largest \icld of corn in each of the
counties ser\ed wa-s distributed, by
General Passenger Agent Cioxton of
the A B £ A railroad New Years
daj The follow uig list show s th»
names of the pn?e winners the vield
per acre and the value Qf the pri7es
^ppllng•— Fdv In Smith Ba\.lej Pa

yield 9f bushels $0 90
Ben 1̂ 1 ll—BuCord Robit«2;rh Fit^-gcr

aid da jleld 9 0" bushels
Coffee—Hurry \ iclprs Ambrose

3 ield 100 0" bushels
Earl \ ickers, Ambrose Ga
S9 OT bushels

Calquitt—Roy Manninff Funaton
Held 94 6., bushels

Coweta—Sterling Carmichael Senola
Ga yield 101 bushels

Crisp—Donald McKay Cor^elo Ga.
vielrt 60 06 bushels

Dooly—C la Ooroug-h \ienna Ga
jield 47 51 bu^hela

Fajette—HuJe B Ad ims Tajetteville
Ga yield 84 5" b ishels

Pulton—Clarence Suttles yield 4 8 bush
els

Im. in—Haynea Lennon Ocilla Ga
yield 10-> bushels boys short course
scholarship State School of Agricul

Beilin 1 i l u a i v 4 —Ciown Prince
1 redenck "Wil l iam appea fa ag-ain to
h tve taken an attitude of opposition to
the gov eminent and the emperor—this
tune in connection with the Zabern af
fan s Rumors have been In olrcula
tion foi so ne time past that the
rown prince had sent a telegiam to

Colonel \ on Pi ute commandei of the
X net\ n in th legimt-nt. who is said to
lia\ e 11 structed nib ofliceis to act ag
gresslveU in eato of ti o ible between
tl e (.it i man solcHeis and the tow nspeo
pie commending the colonels stand

Not mu h attention was paid to the
umors until thev weie published in a

Pans paper The Frankfurter Zeitun^r
now commenting: on the stor> SAV s it
is unable to ve r i fy it but adds signrf
lcantl> that intimates of the crown
prince do not denj, the leport

BUILDER OF NILE DAM
FOR SAVANNAH MEETING

Chicago Januai y 4 —-Sir William
\\ illcocks. the If ngliah engineer who
built the Nile dam at Assouan and is
111 charge of the JBritish Irrigation and
Drainage Works in the east will deliv
er an address at the fourth annual
meeting of the National Drainage con-
irress at Savannah da April 22, ac-
cording to a lettei received today by

Ga

o 00

10 00

E 00

D 00

5 00

5 00

5 OC

5 00

ture (valued 5-5) and «0 cash
Clinton Berry Fltzgt
105 bushels

.
zgerald Ga

OglethorpeMaron — Monroe Hill
-v eld 9" bushels

Marlon — (. ecil Hendrick-^ Buena Vi^
Oa >leld 49 ->2 bushels

Merlwether — Hope feouden llilel
Ca Meld 11 17 bushel boys sh
course scholarship State S liool

e dalue S"5> and $10

yield

Ga

cash
Clarence Chambles"
Ga yiel 1 llo bushels

Pierce— lee Waters Black hear
yield 60 bushels

Talbot — JOG B Daniel "Woodland Ga
>ield S4 76 bushels

Taylopf— r C Fuller Rej nolds Ga
yield 66 42 bushels

Tift — Reason \\alker TiCton Ga
13" 11 bushelj boys short COUT
scholarship State School of Acrlcu
ture (value $.,5) and 510 in cash

e 0 0 " S e r Tln°n ^^ > iel

nt\ll!e

Ga,

sld

3,, 00

5 00

5 00

^ 00

3j 00

5 00

B O O

5 00

5 00

Ca DO

B 00

; at laige of the congress H~ „„.
speak on River Regulation and Con
trol in Antiquity

WHY LOOK OLDER
than > J are when Jno T-i Moore &*
Sons Xvryptofc eyeglasses will give vpu
both near and far \ ision in one lens
with no seam1' Most comfortable and
dressy glasses made 42 N Broad St,
Grant Bldff—«(ad\ )

roupT-Nimmon Davis LaOrange G<t
Meld 134 bushels flitt prire In ffcn
eral contest $26 cash ind i boi s
short course scholarship State School
oC Agriculture value J^o total "50 00
First prize In Troup county contest
$10 orand total go 00
Cliff Freeman LaGrange Qz yield
100 21 uushele

Thomas — Ralph NTewton Thomasvllle
Ga. yield 91 26 bushels "omaavljle

Turner — Ira Whittle Worth Ca
, yield 46 57 bushels
wire — EUsha Moore Nicholls Ga

yield 57 05 bushels
Wayne — Otis Tyre, Odum Ga yield

92 Oo bushels
Wllcox — Horace Russell Abbeville Ga

yield 91 03 bushels

5 00

5 00

5 00

B 00

5 00

S 00

CHRISTIAN MORALS
PROPOSED FOR THEATER
Washington Ta,miar5 4 —\s a step

toward injecting the Christian stand
ard of morals into the theatpr th'
student body of Trimt\ college j
Catholic school for girls here today is
bucd a statement naming thirtv six
Immodest theatrical performances

with the declaration that any plaj
House showing: them would be denied
the students patronage

The ftoard of regents of the college
mimoerang among; its membership
many women prominent in Washington
society,^ announced that the student
body s action would be indorsed at a
special (meeting; next week

Kansas Citj Jinuarv 4 — The -^tu
dent volunt<_ei convent ion for foroig i
missions v. Inch has been in se<= on
here faince Wednesday ended ton sht

The tinal session was in contrast to
the fus t "session w hen r 000 deleg it ^
gavo lus v vei ls w h e n tl ej w ert in
their places Tonight the ^tudonts
passed out of convent ion hall to th 11
trains in silence

John P Mott eh tirnni of the ox
ecutive committee of the movci 01 t
who presided does not bel eve in ap
plau&e and follow 11 j., his orders no ip
plause w ah p:i\eii after the con\ e it o i
got down to wot 1

Tonight teletrr mis of grcotmg f oni
all pai ts of the w 01 Id w f re i i 1
Piom Pinna c tine i ab le t r rn i s f, L 1
bv C Tl Wan,- foi mer v ec i rci> i
c f the Chnuse --PI tt and thi c ot
Chinese st ideiit leaders sav s

Chin t elio s i ^ her deatinj w
i ot make it Chi ist°

The volui tecrs n Japan cablod f i t in
Kvoto telh K tl it eountrj s needs

This mesbage came f i om \olunt t s
in Tuil e> Stricken Turkev re il re
greatest needs ar moial T ndre n it
of possibilities cha lJ nge Chr j&t in
ivoilci to reveal up l i f tn K power of
Chribt

Prom Kiev Russia c ime this aj
peal Pra> for ti igic Husi i

The volunteers m In li L cabled
India, with JO 000 college students

at this juncture imperatively i ee \s
> oui help

fcrouth Vmencan volunteei s cabl 1
tkening continent piesents an op.

portunit> which < alls, urgentlv
volunteers of faith and powei

for

At tonights sess on 200 volunteer's
sat on the platform and marij t 1 I
why thev VVPI e tal i K up foreign mi
sionarv work ab i liie s vocation

The object of thi movement is to
reerxnt college men foi the rnisMona
fields

The question of t] e next meet k
plae w is left in tl hands of th
executive commute

, ch
Taber i

13 paatoi of the feecond
i has tal en charge of the

HEARINGS BEGIN TODAY
ON RESERVE DISTRICTS

lt.fr "

-t J innarv 4 —The re
i k orfc in zation committee

i i]j,to» tonight for Veiv "V or]
to leg n th t i s l of locating federal
estr\ f districts and choosing federal
0 er \e oit e^ the firnt step 011 tho

go\ ernm( t s side toward actual
1 lu t h n t, of the i atlon s new fman

L! stem
S ci f t u M \doo of the treasui v

r ri ST re ta i l , Houston of a&ricult ire
1 e 11 the f mmittef "^Vith them.

t ti\ o j i ivate sf-cretarics a btei
ug:r phei ai 1 sev eral other employees

'10 \\ill Keep the i eeords the comm t
tee f x i e ta to t i k e on the trip The

mi t tpp wil l hold public hearings
\e\\ "ioi k the first four da>s of

th b ™ < e l and wi l l listen to the argu
.nt^ riot onlv of NOTV York bankers

and busmobs men but also to those
1 resented b\ rnprosentati\ P s of Joi
bej C t\ N e ^ w a i k Albany Buf Cal ) and

ther e ties u j state in NPW York The
last t w o da\s o£ the week w ill be

1 f nt Bost n \\hcrf the claims ar
prumc its of Ne\v fc-nglanders for Tnd
a^a ist tl lo it on. of a bank in Bo"
t i i i l l be he ir i s

The committ e will return to "\\ash
i t,toi next Sunday prepared to lo

cate two federil districts and name
t\\o reserve itles Although such
a t on may not b*1 taken at on<-e it
\\ as generally bei i f \ ed here tomghi
th it lo th Isew "i ork and Bo ton wi l l
} e name 1

FACEV1LLE THREATENED
BY EARLY MORNING FIRE

1 ccv l l l e Ga January 4 — (S->ee al )
tae ill buffered a $6 oOO loss fro n
!i ^undai Tnormng1 The store of J
I i Un & bon was discovered in flames
flb it 3 o d >fk The fire rapidlv -spread
tc <= i round ns buildings and onlv
checked vvl en it reached an alley be
t \ cf tl t, btores o£ Glisbon & Well"

\m n^ those w 1 o suffered loss vrcre
B i ndr-e 1 irm company ? 00 J T
I- i 3800 I>r 1 L> Berry $200 C B
1 o-er- 5SOO r1 E t^Hsson, J4 000
V utit a third of the loss was covered

t>:, n Durance The origin of the flic is
ui kn \m lelephone communication
was burned

300 NEGRO STUDENTS
DEFY COLLEGE CHlEjF

KaleiRh N C January 3 — Return
n „ todaj from the north and finding
thn e hundred bo> s In an uprising
i^ainst his administration President
Charles F Meserve of Shaw unlver
s f\ in institution for negroes here
Issued ins ultimatum making Tuesday
the la^t dav upon which he will rein-
tale anv student
The boys cut all classes Friday foi

lo v th di&missal of J D Bean
tud H vvl o 11 a-iried against the

FRIENDS ARE WORKING
TO SAVE ARTIST EARLE

ot
! tui i t
i t r Mti.

l ide it
l f e i
ho ht
t l lough

11 a-iried
T i Ob d i t Meserve while the
\as att*> idnig lectures Doc
i v e de 1 ned to receive a

m n i t t e 01 appeal from his
l oUege president declared

I t w U ^ei ve as president
h s t atural life

Chi ifat i ima *N rw i J inuar> I —
r*nend«3 ha\ e oife T> ] llieir ^ood of fi es
to bring about a b t t tRir ( fit of th* do
me^tic troubles of r c idmand Pmn v
I.,arle the Vmer can painter and his
tirst wi fe Marit I n lie 1 ischba Im
mother of the b H u old who T n
is accused of at 1 ctmg- f i om scl ool

I arJe sa^s he is i ad\ to pubrnit I )
arbitration mid is aw aitinj, w or 3
from "Mme TisiJil ai_hei

I am stjll hoi ing he addt d that
"he will be c j^p ^t.d to co operate in
ai amicable a i ran Cement

Karle and his ompanion STiss Char
lotte Herman 1 nown also as Afi •»
h,\ ins ar« rt 11 in j ul

Pans ,Januarv 4 — 'Harold Karle tlie
ar old son of Ferdinand Finn

b ick to Paris to
He \ as I T

8 5 ear
liiarle w as bi o JMi
night fi om Chri^tiania,
charge of M C I steeg the fornu
Iiench mmist*1! to X-oruiy The b Ji
was met by his mother Mme Fisch
bather and his grian 1 father

MISS WILLARD ENGAGED
TO KERMIT ROOSEVELT

ladi id January 4 — The American
a n a sador Joseph E Willard of
T i m n d \ a, made official anno-unce

loda of the engagement of his
1 mh ei Miss Belle Wyatt WilJard

i -i Kermit Roosevelt son of ex Presi
Roo&evdt nhe marriage pi ob

abl take place late in the spring

VANDERBILT CONTROL
UP TO SUPREME COURT

Christmas Party.
\ i ionfc the holida> festivities one of

th prettiest affairs was the Christmas
i i ti at which Mrs H W Smith en
tvrtained the members of the Round
T 1 le Studv club and their husbands at
hoi home in Inman Park The house
U s prettily decoiated with the Chust
ma & colors of red and green the red

I a led lights hollv wieaths and bril
1 a-i t pomsettias making an effectKe

D iring the evening punch v\ as sei v cd
I from i beautifully appointed table b>

M b Copelaiid vv ho later entertained

Isasiiville Term Tanuarj 4 — The
first case taken up by the supreme
court when it reconvenes tomorrow
after the holidav recess TV ill be that
of the board of trust of "Vamlerbilt u

he guests with i group of pre t t-v
ong^ Another delightful feature of

thc evening was the dramatic reading
Mrs Davis The Christmas colorso

•were carried out in the mints and ic*>
and cakes as well as in the appropri
ate little favors for the guests

During the f i ve years of the clubs

the College of Bishops bv Chancellor
Allison but an appeal TV as tal on

A brilliant ai r us of counsel wi l l rep
resent both sidps Owing to the fact
that Justice Willi mis \\as rendeied in
competent by ha\ing been a membei oC
the general conference W R Turner
a, prominent Kn *" - * " '" clt

in his stead, lia
the sfov«rnor.

/ i

ville lawjei "will sit
g been appointed by

1LOW CAN I ENLARGE
Mi f.i^ onte negatives at home' Easj
gi_t the Brownie enlargement ma-
chine Jno L Moore &, Sons will be
glad to show vou h<xw easy they ar«
to n o-rtc 42 N Broad St.— ,(xdvJj

WSP4PF-R!
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During Stnke in
Drawn by Senator

January 4.—A severe
: arraignment of the authorities who ad-

-mntstered martial law in West "Vir-
g in i a from September, 1312, to June,

r. ; -M J. when the Cabin Creek and Paint
r^ck coal mine stride troubles were

** ni progress, is contained in a subcom-
P mittee report made public tonight by
~ fcVnator Borah, member of the senate
j '-ommlttee that conducted an investi-

gation into all phases of the "West
f,' Virginia disturbances.
~ I The isport does not bear the formal
//indorsement of the full senate comirnit-

*y tee, but was given out as the "state-
Tnen t of facts," prepared by Senator
Borah as the member charged \vith

', j)repaijng that section of the re-port
hearing- pn court-martial trials and al-
leged violations of law1 by military

c courts .
Overrode All Court*.

N .Senator Borah's statement holds
T r'-nt the military authorities, acting
*• under the direction of the governor,

superseded all constitutional cpurts in
j Webt Virginia, imposed sentences not
" authorized by any standing laws, and
i look ovor all the duties of the civil

<jnrt3 of the district; arid that at the
T i m e such martial law was being en-
forced there wag TIO evidence that the
rti.nl courts had been intimidated or
i ha t they would have failed to p^er-
foim their duties faithfully.

The complete report of the investi-
gating commlttf e has not been pre-
pared- Each member of the committee,
xvhich included
Shields, Mai tine
«a<s charged wUh the preparation of a
poi tion of the report.

\ftcr briefly reviewing the incidents
iff the establishment of martial law
^ nd its maintenance in the Cabin and
Priljit creek districts for nearly a year,
Senator Borah's statement sets forth:

"That during tho reign of martial
law a nunnber of. individuals were ar-
i cbted, tried and convicted and sen-
tenced and punished for offenses al-
leged to have been committed by
them.

rarely Military Rule.
^\. "That these parties were arrested

Upon orders issued by the military au-
. ' thorities, and not by virtue of any war-

rant issued by the civil authorities or
from
state
out the finding of any indictment by
the grand jury, before a court-martial

t ^eated by the order of the commander-
in-chief and composed of individuals
selected by him.

"That the charges, made against

of the TTntted* States or the constitution
or statutes ot West "Virginia relative
to the trial- and punishment of parties
charged with, crime. That they act-
ed under the claim that all the provi-
sions of the constitution, todth state «nd

relative to "such*" matters, were for the
time inoperative oy reason, of the ex-

! Civil Courts Ignored.
"That at the time these arrests were

•pen, holding
, —,,-Hng of cases

ispensinj? Justice In the usual ana
jorumary manner.
J "That in some instances arrests -were

I made outside the military zone and at
a time when martial law did not pre-
vail, and when auch arrests -were made

I the parties were turned over by tho
civil authorities to the military author-
ities for detention, -trial and punish-

*T- ' * A i - - "That at the time these arrests were
WeSt Virginia Authorities'^ade and the trials and convictionse .bad, the civil-courts were open, holding

• Arraigned for r* __ j -j. I their terms-~as~usual, disposing' of casesCondUCt and dir ' .*• . . - -*—._» —*

Wo Chance for frOpen Town"
Sp Long As I -Am the Chief,

Declares l&mes L Beavers
My Brltt

Chief James I*. Beavers, in? outlining
to a Constitution reporter (last nfeht
the remarks which -will (accompany
his annual report to the bdard of po-
lice commissioners, paid high tribute
to the effectiveness of his force in

— - coping- -with crime and vice during
ment. 1077

"That in rendering judgment and as- I * ,.ri, , . , _ . , _
sessing punishment the parties were We have had less crime and fewer'unished by terms of imprisonment un- 'arrests in 1913," he said, "than in any

>wn to the statutes, in excess of the previous year. It was the most suc-
puni
kno
punishment provided for such offenses I ceggful year -n the department's nis-

•4hat a, nSmbS?' of these parties tory. We have succeeded in perfect-
were sent to Jail and many to the j ing a police organization which can-
state penitentiary under sentence from not be excelled in the entire south."
this court-martial as approved by the | chief Beavers was elated over the
„ Most of those who were
sent to the penitentiary were given •
conditional pardon before the term for
which they were sentenced had expir-
ed, the pardon being conditioned in a
general way upon good behavior.

"That under the laws of West Vir-
ginia, a warrant of arrest may be is-
sued from one Justice of the peace and
the hearing and trial upon said war-
rant of arrest, may be transferred and
brought on for hearing before any oth-
er justice of the peace in the same
county.

No Threats AgalDst Judgea.
"That the place of holding court,

that is for the civil or common law
courts, was at Charleston, W. Va.. a
distance of several miles from the dis-
turbed district or imlitaiy zone.

"That no threats of violence
of force was "
Judges or the
ing the exist -- _
or the reign of martial law.

"That great feeling: ajid interest

Senators Swanson,
Borah and Kenyon,

the established courts of the
and were put upon trial, with-

of the various departments
during the year. Throughout Sunday
and until late last night, clerks and
attaches of hrs office worked busily
to compile and complete the finished
report by this afternoon. " The chief
declared that 1913 had meant a turn-
ing point in. Atlanta's career from a
police standpoint, and that an. epoch
was being created in police history.

Sparred on l»y Opponltlon.
"In spite ,of opposition which ive

met on every hand," he stated, "we
have done remarkably well. We have
been opposed by many—some of them
influential—especially in our efforts

| to prevent an 'open' town. This an-
threats of violence or use tagomsm, however, has served only to

is "made or had against the „_„- „„ trt K**ttpr effortsia,'sartSfattha
e
n>r«sa?bSs •p^Si£«rtErAet1E££- ^ *.«„

than ever before.
city m-orally,

We have a cleaner
more law-abiding^ „__, „, „ ^

doubtless" prevailed" generally through- 'city, and'we'have iess~crime than"in
tffi^eelfiS?nadbite e^ec^'u^n6^! any precedes year. The arrests of
grand and petit juries were not tested persons on frivolous charges has de-
by the ca llin of a grand jury, or ttie creased wonderfully, and the arrests,
submitting of the charges against these
persons to a grand jury, ana no at-
tempt was made to try them before
a petit jury, the officers of the county,
after the declaration of martial law,

criminals on serious charges has
ncreased in bounds.
"I say it without fear of contradic-

tion that Atlanta, as she now stands.
proceeding upon the assumption that' js one of the most moral and law-
the^feelmg^ ^d

MP+
rej£j;f*^e

r^T.]^e£e
1 ^ abiding communities in Dixie. Rec-

nt^n-nt*. -a «. •ni-^-.ran f nrtOT*» rttl rt . __ g^Q-jy j j._ Take the TBCOrd Of

city In the south and they

arong- as to prevent the operation of .
e .civil authorities,, together with a ' oiETf ,

"martial law had the effect of suspend-
ing and nullifying all constitutional
statutory rights of the accused."

/will be convincing beyond doubt that
Atlanta is freer of evil than any cen-

BULLETINS WARMLY

Continued From Page One.
sade." His remarks were in part as
follows:

"It is not my purpose to impugn
the motives of the leaders of the op-
position to the Men and Religion For-
ward Movement. From their utter-
ances, I cannot tell Just^tvhat their
motives are. But from tire language
of several of their followers, I judge
that the desire is to have a wide-open

"The stand of the bulletins of the
Men and Religion Movement is for law
enforcement; and the opposition does
not seem to he so much to the lan-
guage as the effort to enforce the law.
And it is my opinion that the lan-

thuse parties thus poit upon trial were fJjyjfSs °to 'moraSs* as^that "of* several
•- the nature of specifications draw'n critical communications printed in one

of our evening papers.
"In a word, I regard the backbone

of the opposition to the bulletins to be
an entering wedge with a purpose
similar to that of the movement for
moving pictures on Sunday. And
that purpose is the opening on Sun-

ter this side of the Mason and
line.

"And I do not doubt that Atlanta is
the cleanest city in the nation, popu-

DEFENDED IN PULPITS lation considered. This also can be
seen from records.

No Open Immoral Resorts.
"We have no open immoral resorts,

no disorderly palaces of any character
—in fact, nothing objectionable in any

orm. The Sundays are orderly and
clean of the 'open* town atmosphere
that is notoriously prevalent in many_
cities both, of the south and north.
Sunday is observed in Atlanta in fit-
ting manner.

"The betterment in conditions is due
mainly to the strict enforcement of
law. The -department has adopted that
policy and hag adhered to it faithfully.
The general knowledge that the police
department was following this ipolicy
had a wholesome effect on the entire
community—an influence that was felt
in all stratas.

"M,urders were fewer in 1913 than

up and presented by the military au-
thorities and upon these they were put
upon trial before said - ^-martial
u ithout a Jury.

"That in. the trial of these parties
, , . . . P • *.TW«I +• Liiai. purpuat: is iiiw uiivniiii^ uii. ou.ii-

sud in the assessing of punishments ^ays of gaioons moving picture shows
the court deemed itself bound alone fay . and stores. There element in

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA Hows!?Li...c
1 \VKDNESOAY AXI>' THUUSOAY

Mntinee Encli Day at 3 p. m,

POLLY of the CIRCUS
•WITH EI.SIE ST. t.EON

Nlshts, SSe to 51.50; Mat., 25c to fl
Children SOc at Matinees.

our churches are going to stand like a
rock."

DR. BARTON DENOUNCES
BULLETIN OPPOSERS:

"With bitter invective the Rev. ~Dv L.
E. Barton, of the Jackson Hill Baptist
church, denounced those -5% ho were op-
posing the bulletins as being Injurious
to the good name of Atlanta. He de-
clared that Jesus Christ was a be-
liever m light, which was only an-
other name for puibli-cily, and charged
that the bus! ness men who were op-
posing the Men and Religion Move-
ment were doing so because they were
members of locker clubs. Among oth-

IvANTV.S BtTSV THEATER.
t*C YTI4 naiiy Mutinee 3:30.
11.9 • • fl ETeninRt, at 8:30.

Latky's REST CURE With Alan
Brooks and Excellent Company

R. L. Goldberg, ggS
~

.
~lmd Dudley. Herkel Slaters.
sj> OTHER 1TEATITRES.

WEEK Tacs. Thurs. Sot. Mat.

NORMAN HACKETT
STOCK COMPANY

In a Perfect Frodurtlon of Mr. Hackett'a
Best Success, the Great American Play,

"CLASSMATES"

EDUCATIONAL

ex thing's
.

Barton said.
"About two years ago the 3Ien and

Religion Movement began the publica-
tion of their much- criticised bulletins,
and when the twentieth one appeared,
the chief issued an order for the de-
struction of the segregated districts,
and since that time, prostitution under
the connivance of the police power has
been a n& of the past in Atlanta.

ever before. Burglaries, petty thievery
—all classes of crime—showed a mark- I
ed decrease. We have controlled vice
and immorality with greater success
than we even expected to accomplish in
such a short time." !

The chief declared positively that'
his famous campaign against social
evils i« 1911 had been a success from >
every point of view. He asserted that j

swaddling village and its population
was nowhere in proportion to its pres-
ent status.

"If there is an., immoral house in the
city we do not know of its existence,'

Farms <W Farmers
Address

Edjtor of Farm*
I Department to CoL R. J. .̂
Department. Griffia, Georgia

PLANT ONLY THE BEST SEEDS
By Col. & X. Redding.

Editor Farm"

best types of the various plants grown
in the field and in the garden. x Of
course, field crops take precedence ojrer
ordinary domestic garden crops, oe-

-city we do not know of its existence," I "A" " n^rh«nr^ npr cent of the farm-
he said. "If immorality is being plied , cause perhaps 99 per cent_°J * reiate
on the streets it is done in such a small er's capital, energies and outla>f,f™5
scale that the police know' nothing

Pound Atlanta U nprofi table.

,
to the former. There was a time, and
it isPwitliin the memory of thisysditor.

..„»»„ ™«~ ,«™—. when farmers generally gave scant at-
"We have driven that t>pe of inha.b- tention to selecting" corn. °9tto*it£°Jr:

itant from the city. The white slaver toes, peas, etc., being easily satisfied
and woman of the underwoild have' with seed that would "come up ana
found Atlanta so unprofitable that they • grow. Not one in ten made the allgiit-

Upon" being asked if ho suspected selected from the bulk in the crib and
women of the underworld had been > attention was confined solely to the
scattered to any of the city's sections
by his abolishment of the tenderloin.
the -chief said:

"Scatteration? Bosh! "Why, that is
nothing but a calamity howl—kinder
on the same order of a. false political
canard in an election campaign. This
scatteration talk is not only unfounded, j-.** tti«
but is untrue. If these men who crv! J S C L L"e

confined solely to the
'al appearance of thesize and general — r*r— —

ears, without knowing whether a "iven
ear grew on a two-eared stalk or was
located high up or low down, or any
other point. And so with cotton. Some
farmers were thoughtful enough to re-

from the first picking
uuu is U I 1 L 1 UU. J.1 Liicae ilien *v "« vi » « j * t , i t -n? Tr'no- ThfV S66d. f TO-Hl
•scatteration' will brinz TOO the proof and the last picking. Ttie. seeo ^™™
I will break up tlie 'scittrration.' and i the bulk of the crop were pllea togeiii
do it in a little shorter time than it I er and the crop was planted rrom tne
takes to tell. But they won't br insr .pne
t—if they .have jt. I have asked a ' It was a rare occurrence for a farm-

n the
L U I od

out his

planted only ordinary cotton-

IfWo^JnVeXn'j^'» V™
less fortunate neighbor's locf acres "at
$50 Per acre and have 5\5 000 !ett
Doesn't that surpi iso 3 ou. reader?

Other Ftfia and Garden Sced.i.
The same comparisons mierht have

Crowded Street Car -Struck
by Freight at a Grade

Crossing.
Memphis, Tcmu, January 'L—Fivp

jersons rv-ere killed and several iruurea
when a. train oC freight cars struck
i t-treot car at a grade crossing nere
tonight.

The identified tlead:
T. J. CAVKNET, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. T. VAIL, Jackfaon, Miss.
THOMAS NORK1LJU Memphis.
The bodies of a mail and a woman

:iave not been identified.
T. S I,add and MIES Lillian Troy

wei i1 fcenous'y lillrt.
The accident occurred in the south-

rn outskirts of Memphis where a belt
line and the street railway tracus
cross. The street car was crushed
and tho bodies of the dead badly man-

been mado with sewial 6ther°ne"la"a"na

g& C^mrw,sr^' *sft •^V-'i&r .̂ ,1̂
might follow .1 lone Bourse 'of 1
of many of tho \ a r i e t n >
seeds.

with
pota-

of

AVfant Should Farmer Do?
A farmer ~wl

to \~arieties, c
the game vaiic
out exercising
ing every year aoeds the best
—whether of corn, cotton <

has paid no attention
ha.s jiJanted seeda of
^ear aft^r vear with-

al caie in st'lect-
eldcis
oth

.
number of them — tout they don't do it

"And about this so-called 'vicp squad'
There is no such thing The term
'vice squad' is purely a misnomer — an-

"other kind of canard, K"o opolitan,
police department can du without a
plain clothes squad The patrolmen
in civilian's clothes are absolutely es-
sential to tho protection < » f Homes
against burglars. Just to show that
the plain clothes squad has not been HO
active as some would want to believe
In vice activity, let me show a few
figures:

Compare These Kijrurew.
"During the year 100 persons — only

100 — were bound over for immoral con-
d " ' "

er to make any effort at improvement.
A Chanse for the Better. .

rm.rj.ng- the last thirty or forty years
a great change has come over us in
the matter of varieties of all field
crops- The larger yields of corn and
cotton — to say nothing of other crops —
of late -years are very largely, it^not
chiefly, due to improved and more pio-
ductive varieties.

The great number of advertisements
of farm seeds for sale attest this re-
markable change. But it remains a.
fact, however, that very many farmers

rying con-cealed weapons; 180 vagrants
were bound over and 229 burglars."

In forecastins' the department's DO!-
icy for the coming- year, the chieC
stated that it would be identical with
the policy pursued in 1913—strict en-
forcement of the law.

"Instead of weakening, as so>ra«? in-
fluences exoect, we will grow stron-
ger," he said. "Atlanta is not groingr
to be an 'open' town as long as the
present police administration is in
office. The police have the better ele-
ment in thMr--snpport, and it is that
element which founts—everv time"

Many innovations and impro\ements
w'ill probably be requested by Beavers
during the new year. Chiefly, he will
plead betterment in traffic conditions,
and as soon as possible ue will organ-
ize a traffic squad.

tells us that God is foe of dark-
ness, that the initial movement of cre-
ation was an assault on darkness, and
that God's first deed was to turn on
the light.—Genesis, i:3.

"The second tells us that the He-
brew prophets, the very flower of Jew-
ish religion, moving under the inspi-
ration of God, devoted themselves to
the outspoken, radical, unsparing^ ex-
•osure of the evils and immoralities of

first an'2 second verses ojf the second
chapter of I. Kings, dwelling on the
words of King Davhl \vlien he adjured
Solomon to "Be strong", sho-w thyself
a man."

At the con-elusion of the sermon he
took up the question of the agitation
ag-alnst the bulletins issued by the
movement. Mr. Trascr commended. .
them as the woi k of men seeking- to
ipurlfy and better Atlanta.Josure of the evils and immoralities or ipunty and setter Atlanta,

erugalem to the public gaze, and that* "It may be that some of the bulle-
s-upplyin-g the lack of newspapers, they tins were not written in exactly the

words. They may not have
(been tnc exactly Correct thing in one
or two instances," he said, '.'but the
greatest preachers in,£he world make
mistakes; preach '-sermons tbat some-
times do not suit the occasion Would
yon crucify a preacher for one mis-
take?'

The St. Paul pastor also paid his re-
- - - - - - -spects

locker

Corner s. Frrnr and Hunter Sis.. AOanta. G»
MONTHLY F^R TUITION
Class rooms eqnipp*d with *-rery
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION tfvra by tn*
proprietor* in oerson. Cataloiro* Fcm»

"Now, some leading "business men.
so-called, would fain tell us that these
bulletins are defaming the city and
should be depressed- The criticism of
these gentlemen attacks a basic prin-
ciple of all domestic form of govern-
jnent. It is a stab at free speech and
•a thrust at the liberty of the Ameri-
can citizen.

"Who are thesp Napoleons of finance
that would suppress the facts about
conditions in Atlanta"* Are they not
members, of locker clubs "which violate
the spirit, if not the letter of prohi-
bition laws of Georgia? When did this
hubbub about the bulletins begin? "Was
it not after the Men anft Religion
Movement began to attack the near
beer saloons and locker clubs with
telling blows? Is the milk In the co-
coanut the good name oC Atlanta or
the near beer saloons and the lockers?
To a man up a tree, it would seem the
latter.

Why Tin* Uproar?
"What meaneth all this uproar

against the vice squad, anyhow, and
these attacks on Chief Beavers? "Why
those recent secret caucuses where as
many as sixty men attended to devise
means of getting rid of the chief? Is
there a political hee buzmh^ in the
bonnet of some of these 'lending busi-
ness men *" la this the initial groom-
ing by which these gentlemen, who are
so jealous of Atlanta's good name,
would rally the lawless Clements to
their standards in a political battle
which is to be fougnt out m the not
distant future" The ^aw-abiding citi-
zens, who want to build the ritv's fair
name on righteousness, rather than o.n
booze and boodle, have already got the
number of this ostensibly patriotic out-
cry aga.inst the publicity" bulletins.

"John Barlevcorn and all of his sup-
porters may just as "well understand
that the war has 5ust begun The Men
and Religion Movement will not shut
up. gentlemen. It is the organised and
crvstallized r&ligious sentiment of the
churches of Jesus Christ, which have
a voice and will express a message to
this city. It Is the bodying forth of
the moral conscience of this communi-
ty, which will not cower under criti-
cism, quail under complaint, be fright-
ened by a frowning foe. or hush its
testimony in silence while the city is
abiding in the shadows of sin. The
great city of Atlanta has nothing? to
fear but doing wrong."

MAKES PLEA
FOR PUBLICITY.

In his sermon at the Second Baptist
church, "Dr. John E3- White made no
personal reference to the critics of the

(Men and Religion Movement and the
j bulletins. His subject was. "The Licrht
1 Is Good; Turn On the Light." He read
' four passages of scripture and, in part,
I said:

supplyin.g _- _
stood in the highways p-ub-lisliing the
facts witfri frankest unreserve of
speech.—Jeremiah, vi!:l-34.

••'The third tells of Christ's blunt ex-
ample of unminced language in a pub-
lic place in reference to certain types
of faocta.1 and personal rottenness, and of
His plain words to a citizen of Jeru-
salem on the subject of evildoers and
their attitude toward the light. Every-
one that doeth evil hateth the light,
lest his deeds should be discovered.—
Matthew, xxlii, and John, iii:20.

"The fourth passaige brings us a?
practical instance in which the evils
of the city of Ephesus and the rela-
tions of a Christian community to their
exposure are treated with apostolic
positiveness. Concerning- these im-
moralities Paul says four things:

1 IVbat PniU SuyR.
" 'First, that the Christians in Ephe-

sus should have no personal fellowship
with thenr.

" 'S,econd, on the contrary, that they
were' to speak out agalnest them re-
provingly.

" 'Third, that they should allow no
aesthetic repugnance, to prevent their
duty, and that they should reprove
these evils in fepite of the fact they
were shameful to speak of.

"'Fourth, that these e\ ils were to be
brought to light, though they were
things done in secret, and that the ^^.~...^. .1KJ .,..:
way to reprove them was let the light locker ciubs, they are
make them manifest.—CEphesians, v:12.' bad e^ga, as .far as 1 a

"In these scriptures fountains of re-
[ ligious and moral authority. two for
devout Jews and four for devout
Christians, are opened up. The first

uncertain terms to
He declared that

•th«
the

clubs ougrht to be abolished and that
every church man and woman ou«-ht
to work to close them all, the higli
and the low.

Refufte to Aid Klk*.
He then rcffirred to a war "th.it he

had waged against the Elks' club in
G-ainesvlile some years ago. He said
thut the Elks had made preparations
to give a ?500 Christmas tree and hart
asked the churches to join them.

"I refused to join in the fci\ ins: of
presents with the Elks/* sn-id Mr. Pra-

heia anything
?, but because

ser, "not because
against the Klks, per
of their locket- clubs

"J will not have an> thing to do ith

The comment of Alexander McLaren
is that one reason for speaking" out la
the very fact that the evils are so evil
that a man is ashamed to speak about
them.

"Turn On the Us**."
"Now, here Is primordial morality,

Hebrew religion, original Christianity
and apobtolic exa.mp.le, all saying 'the

them or any other club AS Ions as the^
run buffets. I've no patience with f-
club that teaches fathers to drink and
then offers to give Christmas presents
to the children. The Elks are a K«od
fraternal rrdcr, except for thrir locker
club feature. As long- as they run

bad Elks and.
-..„.., —_ -- -. . -,m concerned.'

Before he closed the pastor paid a
v h o m

fathers and grandfathers; or, if they
have made any progress at all, have
been content to buy a few bushels of
some advertised variety, "to get a
start," and have continued without any
special effort to improve on their first
purchase and have not even kept up
any e^ellence by proper care in an-
nual selections. Ten -years asro he got
some seeds of somebody's "Beat the
"World" or "Excelsior" or '^Smith's Non-
pareil," possibly from a neighbor who
had been carelessly growing It for sev-
eral jears, and he still fancies that It
Is just as g-ood as when he got it, when,
IT fact, it n is completely run out, or
gone back, and is no longer -worthy to
be classed as productive or excellent
In any respect.

Official Tests of Varieties ot Corn.
At the Georgia experiment station,

of which. I was director for seventeen
years (1890 to 1907) very careful tests
of current, advertised varieties of corn
were made every year, especially With
reference to yield of shelled corn per
acre. In bulletin No. 65 (1904) I made
the careful comparison, covering- a pe-
ried of ten consecutive years (1895-
1904) of the yields per acre of the best
varieties of 1 prn and the poorest va-
rieties. The number of ^varieties an-
nually tested during that ten-year pe-
riod averaged about fifteen.

It should be borne in mind that the
seed, of these tested varieties, without
exception, were supplied by the grow-
ers, or promoters, as possessing su-
perior merit and it was fair to assume
that none were of low grade. The mat-
ter may not be made plainet than by
giving the tabulated results as they
appeared in bulletin No. 66", as follows:

Table No. IV.
A ComDarison Between the Best and the Poorest

Vntlctles of Corn for Ten Tears.

FIVE PERSONS KILIEB

YALE PLAYERS CAPTURE
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

New \ork, Januarv 4.—Yale today
\\ort the "big loin '' intercollegiate
chess championship, defeating Colum-
bia in the v>l-0-oiT made necessary by
the tu- l e s -uJ tnm ln j twt a en the two uni-
versities in the tuenf.-woeond tourna-
ment «f the cjuail t angular Chess
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high tribute to ChieC Beavers,
he characterized as a ""broad-minded,
broad-gauged man, but a niode&t one,
and a man who seemed to say by his
looks, 'I'm here for a pur-pose, to be
sacrificed on the altar if necessary."

Castor's Bi»y III.
Mr. Fraser
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Very little, if any, explanation of Jhe
table is needed. It will be seen at
once that the ai'erage difference be-
tween the yields of the best and poorest

iras" preac'h'ing: Sunday I varieties of each of the ten years was
severe mental strain. ' 10.87 bushels of shelled corn per acre!

The value of this difference, at SOc
per bushel, amounts to 58.71, or at pres-
ent retail prices, 510.87. It is proba-
ble that this amount would pay all ex-
penses of cultivation of one acre, in-

, rOTre aroun e pasor for a
But this is not all. . moment as ne hurried out and express-

f mankind, except in d th j sympathy and hopes that his

tion? He not only thinks, he knows | °
that he is ri&ht. ""* ^-" !" "^ "" "°n

The intelligence o-
Russia, has gone over, boot and bag-
gage, to the doctrine and practice of
publicity for every sort of ignorance,
error and evil. Everything that is
against the life of men. as well as ev-
eiything good for the lives of men, the
twentieth century proclaimed from the
housetops. Whoever doesn't know that
I K ' true is badly belated. The day of
* " modesties is doomed in modern

Many of the congrega-
around the pastor for a

life.
"But ought we not draw the line

when it comes to our own city? If for
our own city, why not for our state?
And why not for our own country? Be-
cause we have our city, our state and
our country, and if any evil is granted
immunity by our consent for a.ny rea-
son, we are not faithful lovers, but
false lovers. But does it not hurt At-
lanta to tell about diseases and im-
moral lawlessness? Wo.' the hurt or
Atlanta is to hide these things.

Atlanta Xceila Publicity.
"I beg you read the recent recom-

mendation of the Russell
tloh to the Atlanta Chai
merce expert, under the

boy would be spared.

l Sage Pounda- fpiaced insi
mber of Com-} m ghape.
head of Infec- especially

How to Take Care of Your
Shoes.

In the current issue of Pai m and
Fireside, S. E. L,ytle writes an interest-
ing little article entitled "Why Shoes
Don't Last/' in which "he gives some
plain directions which, if followed.
will be useful now that the cost of
leather and the price of shoes have
been advanced. He says in part:

"Never put wet. muddy shoes away
before they are cleaned and dried.
Never place shoes in an oven or close 1
to intense beat, because they are liable
to scorch. Heat causes leather to
become brittle.

"Shoe-trees, made of wood or metal,
de of the shoes keep them

.„ The trees come in handy,
i especially when shoes are wet, as "it

eluding fertilizers. ,
Official Tests of Varieties of Cotton.
Covering the same period of ten

years the same bulletin gives the re-
sult of a comparison of the yields oof
the best and poorest varieties of cotton
and the value of the average of the
differences of each of the ten years.
The following is the tabular statement
of the results:

tious Diseases/ Now that is an inde- (prevents them from curling and ^CL-
cent subject to talk about, and yet the tin*? out of shape while drying,
exact recommendation of the Russell "polishes can be made at home
Sage Foundation is that Atlanta needs lampblack being- the base of most
a campaign ot --«•-- — — •>-—•*- • - - * -• ----- «
some diseases,

'The light is good;

oundation is that Atlanta needs lampblack being the base
aign ot publicity on these loath- black polishes, but there an

Constitution Ads make shop-
ping easy — take them

:: with you ::

NEWSPAPER!
t

turn on the
''By every ray of light already

turned on evils in Atlanta, every home,
every woman and child and every fair"
f.ime of our city is safer and better
and finer. By every ray of light that
shall yet be turned on in Atlanta, we
are in sweet accord with modern intel-
ligence, scientific principles, educa-
tional ideals, domestic solicitude and
constructive social statesmanship, and
no man or business or interest what-
soeverr that is engaged In harmless or
helpful or lawful or patriotic enter-
prise has any just reason for being1

opposed to that light."

I DR. FRASER ATTACKS
I LOCKER CLUBS.
1 With a pledge that the pastor and1 congregation of St. Paul Methodist
! church would ever stand with, the Men

and Religion Forward Movement and
Chief James li. Beavers, Rev. B. F.
Fraser, the pastor, concluded A ser
nron last night on "Strong Manhojod."

The pastor took his text froi

high-grade polishes on . Mti
and at such a low price, it does not
pay for one to attempt to make them
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crops from seed—may be s>ure that
his seeds need renewing: and .should
at once buy at ]ej,s: enough seed ot
the most pro<li.Hnuo ;tnil otherwise de-
sirable varieties to enable him to plant
the entire area tu bo duvot^d to a
particular crop by tlu next succeeding
year. I would not adMse any fai mcr
to try, to imii io\e <i ,s<-i ub variety uf
corn, cotton or an j oiln-r crop by Ji i&
own efforts.

The (proper plan it, to set at least a
few ears or a few bushels of the vory
best strain lie ran possibly find and
discard the si rub block at once, or so
far as not to sa\c a single seed for
planting aftei another year. He may
then commence a plan of selecting a
few of the best stalks Cor the ai f a

>grown from the purrha^ea seed, select
the best bolls fiorn these stalks and
thus secure sep(j enuusl i to plant an
acre, or an ar^a sufficient to product!
seed for his ent i re crop the following
year.

I repeat it—Oort t tr\ to impiove a
scrub variet\ of an., th in t f , but begin
with the-best ; ou ca.n lind

R. J. REDDING.
Griffin, Ga.

(1) SWEET CMMI3K. < 2 > BEDDING
SWERT POTATOES.

C. R. I>H\ls, IMielpv. Texfco.— ( 1 )
Please find enclosed dipping from
Country Gentleman on "Sweet Closer."
I wish to ask it you know anything
about tills clover and how it doc?
the south DOPS the government pub-
lish anything about it, and when can I
ofotain seed fo>- ,i trial '

(2) I want to bed some tweet pota-
toes under KlibS J lia\ r> a book on
truck farming" rmt out by thi* German
Kali works. Thej sav in bedding un-
der glass the soil does not want to be
rich, in faot, pure sand 13 the best. 1
this rigrht? What time should 1 bed
my potatoes to ha\e slips readv to .
out about the middle of Marc-h" What
kind of potato is the Mancj Hanks,
the slips of which I saw advertised
last spring? I enc-lose stamped en-
velope.

Answer—(J) The statements m the
article from The t 'ountr\ Gentleman
are in the ma in coi rect, but i Lther
more enthusiastic tn commending the
claims of sweet closer than the facts
really jus t i fy TIu> plant is known un- *
der several names, viz "White melilot,
tree clover, Bokara clover and sweet
clover, the last being the most com-
mon. Its scientific name la melilotus
alba (-whife melilot). I have been
more or le>ss familiar with its for sev-
enty years under the name of sweet
clover. The old-time Georgia women'
used to grow it about the garden or
yard for the sake of its sweet scented

• flowers and foliage. They gathered
the sterna and leaves and placed them
in their clothesehests and bureau
drawers. After curing- a day or two
they give forth a \erv pleasant odor
and imparted the same to ttie "Sunday
clothes" of 0111 great , grand mothers.
The plant is wi<lel j disseminated
throughout the "United States. I liave
seen miles upon m'les ot it along the
right of ways of railioads in Kentucky.
Ohio and Indiana It will grow almost
anywhere, but delights especially in
limestone soils As a hay plant i«t is
not considered as of special value, but
it is groTvn—v,hen grown at all—chief-
ly as a soil reno^atoi In the black
limestone soils of Alabama it has been
considerably used for i ̂ storing the
badly worn soils T havo no doubt It

' might pvove ver\ acceptable on the
similar soils (black p-airie) o-f north-
ern and middle Texas—about Fort
"Worth, Dallas, "VVaco. etr. "Write to

j Director J. F. Dug-gar Auburn, Ala.,
for printed mattei in ieprard to it.

(2) I have n^vei beaded sweet pota-
toes In sand til on P. but in a nch spot
I have laM tlu routs and covered them

. with clean sand m order to su,pj>ress
I weeds I do not t h ink tbat much is
I grained in tho south, bi^odd^ngr under
' glass. With odi long variable spring
| slips from open-air beds star tod Marcli

1 will be larg-e enough bv April 10 to
15 to transplant, and that is about as
early (here at Gri f f in) as the plants
will do well. Nancv Hanks Is a very
early potato (60 to SO days- from slip>
and is unsurpassed in sweetness and
flavor; flesh deep \elloV.

POVERTV-STIUCKE.X HORSE.
J. H. H., I,wxomni, Ga.—-My 7-year-

old horse has been tain for two years.
He eats verj -well, but atays tlmi, the
result of exposure two years ago in
winter, through mud and bad weather.
Doesn't seem to he anything- the mat-
ter but poverty Do you think he can
be brought up in time to make a crop?
If so, what would >ou start with?
Would you work, h im while doctoring'

Auawcr—Flirst assure yourself that
your horse is fcetlher wormy msiae nor
lousy outside Prinking more or less

j stagnant or slngffish running: water is
usually the cau^e of worms m the in-
testines. Lice are the result of poor
grooming and infect ion, A horse in-
fested with either worms or lice will
not thrive, however well he may be
fed. Give h i m a purge of 1 \'2 to -
pints of raw linseed oil. When oil has
done its work, mix together 4 ounces
each of saltpeter, copperas and gen-
tian and divide into 24 powders. Oive
one powder at mffh t in a warm bran
mash and continue until all is used
Chang-e food pradnally from all corn to

! weight and "SoYW ^'fod^er^occa"
Sally some wheat middling and
cotton seed meal, not over 1 01 2

_' todax. or a final sen! e or S
.uirt Columbi.1 eaih \ \on a i^
anil two K«r"<-'-*> wi thdrawn

This is tile iirsf time since 1901
Yale has, won a chess <-hainpion5hl

Milledgeville Officials.
4 —(Spe-

ffice was

Kidd. were installed Kit,t week There
has been no thaugo in administration.

i theto men wero rc-c-lccted last fall
ithout opposition. At a meeting of

the new council .1 K- Lawrence, J. TV.
Roberts and R. K. Tve> , of Hancock
county, were placed on the police force.

Handle Fruit Like Dynamite.
Farm and I^in-sido sa^ s
"Surlace bruises on fi uit promote

rot To extend the keeping qualities'
of fruit handle it as you would han-
dle egfirs or d>nj.mite."-

830105 40| 45 32| 20.08

Now, mind you, this w'as a tesube-
tween improved varieties alone, seeds
belnK supplied in every case by grow'-
eis or promoters. The "poorest" were
probably no better than ordinary.
•verj-day seed—to the shame of the

for home use. To make boots or shoes grower, or seller, and to the warninir
soft and pliable, rub warm mutton of the buyer. warning
tallow or neat's foot oil into them oujer.
thoroughly.. These are much better Note that the value of the average
than most any other oils or fata for JI" *"*" •
this purpose. Have shoes and v-T^a
clean and dry before greasing

Detroit Gets Roller Skaters.
T^fi+rrtif- TVTirh January 4. — Betroit

hasblra awarded the world's amateurb e" -a s r a a w r e
and p

ero"elSSnal roller „ kajting cham-
pionship meet, to be held March 12 to,
25, inclusive.

EYEGLASS COMFORT.
Ask to see our new

Nose Piece. They stay
ably—and the new

difference between the best and poor-
est of ea-ch year, on the basis of only
-- cents for lint and $16 per ton. forshoes wear through

Drink-

- Maxwell House
Blend

COFFEE
The most delicious cup
that ever graced a
dining table.

Sealed Ties at Grocer*.

Cheek-Neal CoSee Co.,
Houston Nashville Jat*»o**Uie

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased
Men

Permanently Cured
Dr. Rushes ij

an an experi -
enced Specialist,
who successfully
treats and p.er-
ma.nently cures
Blood Poison,
H k. I n Diseases,
Nervousness. Var-
J-c-o-s-e VelBS,
Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles, Ob-

structions,. Catarrnal Dlticfr-^rcH and
all nervous and chronic diseases of
Men jJLd Women.

I am against hiph and extortionate
foe-- charged by some physicians and
specialists. You will flnd my charges
very reJjjondble and oo more than you
are ablt? td pBy for sKillful treatment.
Consulfme In person or by letter and.
learn Uie truth about your condition,
and perhaps yave- much time, nufter-
inu and expense.- I am a regnlar
Graduate and licensed, long establish-
ed ,-tnd reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS. MY FBE Vffl^ BE
JUST ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER
SPECIALISTS CHARGE. WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS AC-
CEPTED

I uwe the latest serums and bacte-
rln^ for the treatment of chronic con-
ditions which have failed to yield Jo
ordln-iry treatment.

FOK "WEAKIcnSS. LYMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment,'will restore the vital forces
to the fullest degree.

IX CHROXIC DISEASES my pa-
tJejit-* are cured In leas time, quickly;
and I ut,e the latent impioved meth-
ods. C»nbu4td.tlon .ind advice FREE.
Call or write. Hours. 9 a. m. to 7
p. in., SUNDAYS. 3 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Spaoiallst
Opposite Third National Bank,

I<J»4 N IXronil is t reef, -itfaota, Gn.

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS C01D5

ESTABLISHED 1B79
A simple, safe aid eCe-~tive treatment

for bi onchial troubles,-M lihout dosing the
stomach with drugs. Used with, success
for thirij-.foar years-.

The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, in-
spired with evory breath, makes breath-
ing easy, soothes the sore throat, and
stops tho cough, assnring1 restful nights,
Cresolene is invaluable to mothers with.
young children and a.boon to sufferers
f roa; Asthma.

Send its postal for
descriptive booklet.

ALL DKrC>GISTS.
. ry Cre*iolme Aati^ptio
Tnron.t Tablets frftlicir-
rttati.il throat. Thfy nro
simple, efTccti TO Wid artl-
or Irom us. 10c In stamps.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.]

62 CortlaaCt St. N Y !

place them in a pan of linseed oil, lust lustrative application of the test, on
deep enough to cover the soles. This , the basis of 10 cents for cotton and 80
will not only prevent this nuisance, cents for seed:
but the oil will toughen the soles. Be Suppose .that two farmers of equal
careful that the oil is not too deep, if skill and industry should each plant
ft gets on the uppers it will stain and cultivate each yeai- for ten vears
them." 100 acres of land of precisely the same

highly productive quality, in exactlv
the same manner and with the same
amounts and kinds of fertilizers, have
^S*™± ̂ t'S^^tions, the only

Best Lump Coal $4.75.
"Piedmont Coal Co., 1023.'
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WARSHIPS TO BE TURNED
INTO FLOWING SCHOOLS

Secretary Daniels Plans Aca-
demic and Technical In-

struction for Seamen.

Washington, January 4.—Secretary
Daniels' plans for academic and tech-
nical instruction of enlisted men of
the navy were made public tonight by
the navy department- ' The floating:
schools will be in session an hour and
A quarter daily, except Saturdays.
Sundays and holidays, three-QUart«rs
of the time being devoted to academic
.instruction and the remainder to roan*,
of-war work. " ;

,Mr. Daniels* hopes for the success
of this innovation are summarized In
this passage from the 'general order
putting the educational system in ef-
fect:- •

"'The success of the educational sys-
v-"^*v which is -tentatively outlined and

€
J*fch is in some measure a new <Je-
•ture in naval routine will neces-
i),y depend upon the energy, zeal

. and 'direct personal leadership of all
officers in the navy and upon the
earnest. efforts and ambition of the"
enlisted men.- It is confidently antic-
ipated, in view of the traditional in-
terest of officers in the welfare of
their men, and considering the supe-
rior quality of the men who enlist in
the American navy, that, anv difficul-
ties encountered in carrying out this
system soon will disappear and -that

.the' men. fully appreciating1 the zeal-
ous efforts and kindly interest of their
officers, wilt respond to sympathetic
instruction in. a manner that will re-
Suit not only in the promotion of
their individual welfare, but in the in-
creased efficiency of the fleet in all
practical directions."

Academic instruct ion. embracing-
reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling
and geography, will be compulsory for
all who are not weJI grounded iri these
common school branches, until a sat-
isfactory standard' has • been reached.
Man-of-war instruction, will embrace
those subjects which every man on
tooard ship irrespective of his rating
should know.

Text books will be prepared at. the
' naval academy. Instruction on board
ship will be under the direction of
the commanding- officer, other officers
actlne as instructors.

GUARD SUNDAY REST,
URGES CARDINAL GIBBONS

Baltimore. January 4.—Cardinal Gib-
Taons greeted' more than a thousand
persons, including many non-Catholics,
at his annual New Year's reception to-
day.

"I have \risited many cities of 'I!?u-
rope," said the cardinal, "and I am
persuaded that neither in Paris nor in
Jtirussels nor in Berlin, nor even in
Rome, is there so great a regard "for
quietude and orderly tranquillity on the
ILord's day us in Baltimore and other
cities' of the union.

"But JL .close observer cannot fail to
note the dansrerous inroads that have
Toeen made ofi the Sunday rest in this
country during the last forty years. If
these encroachments are not checked
in time, the day may come when the
salutary thoughts of- God, of eternity
and the soul will bo choked by the
pleasures and* dissipations of the world.

•"Sunday is a day of .rest, of inno-
cent 'recreation and- pastime, and of
healthful diversions profitable to mind
and body. Let Sunday be a day of
g;la.dness and interior sunshine, which
the- name of Sunday Itself suggests,"
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. Cost off Local

Tlie Constltytioo -
1 Insertion lOc a live
3 Inaertiona Gc « line
7 Insertion* 5c a line

N6 advertisement accepted; for
leas than two line^. Count sir ordi-
nary words to eacn line. -

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing1. It will not be
accepted ty phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

' Jf You Can't Bring or .
- Send Your Want, Ad

Courteous operators, thirousMy
familiar Witt ra'.es. rules and clas-
sifications, will give .you complete,Information.. And. it you wl«n, they
•will assist you in wording yourwant ad to make It most effective

Accounts opened for ads1 by tele-,.
Tihone. to accommodate you if yourname Is In the telephone directory.
Otner want ads taken by telephoneare to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

Evife jry. Mome Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

LO«T AND FOUND

.ADVERTISE' F"OTTND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from G«ar&ia Decisions:

1 "A finder of lost goods who, hav-
. ing means of knowing the rightful

owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "1A. person who fiinia loKt

gooda is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their' - proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and he Is legally entitled 10 bo re-
imbursed tor expense Incurred m
properly caring for the good--* *ouna
and may retain them unt i l suc-n
expense la paid." Constitution \\ant
Ads find lost property or iu* owner.

HELP WANTED—Hale
""""* AGENTS. * T~
USB, your spare time to tmlld up a mall or-

der * business ol your own. We help you
start for a share in profits; 27 opportunities.
particulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
^hnrige^JBuffalo, N. Y.
WE FAY J36 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-

je.OO REWARD for return of Boston bull
puppy «bout one year old. weighs ,13

pounds, answers to name 6f "Billy- f""0,̂ ",;
with whit* blaze on left eye. Wears,leather
harness, but no collar. Phone ivy -»•>- °r

return td 666 West Peach tree.
LOST—Open-face* gold watch and Phi Beta

Kappa fob Friday afternoon. Bom watcn
and fob engraved' with name KOOTE ti.
Jones, Jr. Return to G12 Thtrd National
Bank bldgr. for reward. Phone Ivy 2181, or
Ivy 2633. ' '

HIGH-GRADE salesmen for flrst-clasa na-
tional proposition. Call 8 a. m. sharp 803

AusteU building.

SITUATION WANTED—Mate
iriencedWANTED—A position by an —,

traveling- salesman; best of references fur-
nished; sober and honest. Address G. B.
Cook. Colquitt.. ,- _
TOUNQ MAN stenographer desires position

doing detective work, or with agency. Ad-
dresa A-733, cere Constitution. _^_
WANTED—Position as all-round laundry-

man; ten years' experience. Address A-
753, Constitution.
GROCERYMANi 5 gears' experience on

Whitehall street. Gilt-edge • reference.
Address A-732, Consti t u tiqn.
WANTED—Position as city salesman by ex-

perienced salesman; beat of references.
Address A-7&3, Constitution^Address A-7&3, Constitution.
COLORED chauffeur, with first-class refer-

ence, all round man. wants position. Mam
2722-L. Charlie. Hatcbett.
WANTED—Position by bookkeeper. 16 -years1

experience; best references. Call Dec. 177.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

STRAYED OR STOLEN from
street, one brown Shetland p

mane", and one big sorrel born
return or for information as to
Branan Livery Service. Phon
LOST—Late Saturday a.ftenuH.n. betwe

'Carnegie library and Arair*'" ri"t-?l. .ft
upper set artiflcla) teeth. Raw ;irJ if return
at once to Isle of Champngr!..' salmon
Granj. Opera -Houae fauildiny.

DOG GONE—Where has my U«>s f;«'
near 419 Washington street, t'eniii

er dog, llvor and white, getting "!

head and scalloped behind eu.r. fo
call John Whitman. J. K. Orr Sh'.e C

LOST—White bulldog with tan *pnts. aho
9 months old; from 565 Ponce- de L.BOD w\

Finder kindly return and receive rewai
Answers to name of Prince. ivy 813S.

KT me pay you S50 monthly. Only ten
minutes of your time daily required. All
oric done in your home. No canvassing.

P.O capital. Also show you how to start
mall order home business. Instructive book-
let and literature explaining business and
above. Voorhiea. Desk L. Omaha^Neb.
WANTED—Energetic and Intelligent white

boy of 14 or older to assist in auto, deliv-
ery and do jobs around home; wish party
who can come as one of family and will

board and cash allowance; give full
in own handwriting. Auto OB-
Constitution.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted aOs.
3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3 times, 15

cents. To get these rates ads must be paid
In advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion ofBce.
YOUNG WOMAN, expert stenographer, cor-

respondent and office assistant wants
permanent position at once; moderate sal-
ary. Expert, 496 _Pulllam___St.
YOUNG WOMAN wants entire care of in-

fant or small child; hospital and private
experience; references. Write, giving phone

iber. G. H.r care Postmaster. StatAqn_C.

rticula
ery,^ ca

»v jvi> * j=.*j—Men to learn barber trade; bar-
bers always in demand; big wages; easy

work; few weeks completes by our method.
Earn while learning. Tools furnished. Il-
lustrated catalogue free. Moler Barber Col-
lego, 38 Luekle street.
WANTKD—Barbara to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies m stock In At-
lanta. Write lor catalogue. Matthews &

Atlanta,

LOST—Oh Houston and High!
at 5:50 o'clock Sunday after

bag. Owner's cards fnaide.
Piedmont avenue; rewrwd.

LOST—Large pointer dos- bm
spotted, wearing " new u<

name; liberal reward if retur
Daniel. S45 Spring atreet. 1 v
LOST—Bronze gobbler, weigh

Ibs. Return to 323 Courtln
reward. Ivy 314S-J.

Jjlveiy. Atlanta, uu-
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

I $75 month. Atlanta examinations soon.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Oept. 48-J. RochgBter. N. Y. ^

( A TI,,I JMT A rsiil\vav mall clerk examlrtaHnnci
mon education,

particulars apply

ATLANTA railway mail
soon, $7S month;

pull" unnecessary.

W -VNTED—Competent man; yard and house
work; experience necessary; good wages.

Apirly Jamo« Floyd, 35 E. 15th st.

LOST—Jeweled torquolao H
Phone Miss Louise Dooly n

or Georgian Terrace.
LOST—Bunch of keys. Telep

Reward.

PRINTERS—Before coming to Atlanta, oom-
i • municate with "Printers," Box 670, care
Constitution r something important.
WANTED—CO boya with or without wheels7

best pay. Apply at once 32 South Forsyth
.street. .

LOST—Old-fashioned monoEra.ni
tf.J If found please phone J~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Hpyman,
Dorsey, Brewster. Ho well & lleyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices, 203, 204. 205, 206, -07, 208, 21

Kiser Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, ^024 an

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

^ ^
JNSIST ON GAlTb N E R ' S

POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,
3oc AND 35c PER P O U N D
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
CERS.

. .
MUcbgll. 2ti Windsor street. _

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for
catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and

throat and ears. This is the at i son to ho
cured. Sjpecial reduced rates. Dr. Georg-e
Brown, 312-14 Auatell building.
TEN specials in human hair switches at ?10

each. Orders taken for more expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Company. 36% Whitehall street.

FIFTEEN real human hair s-n
made, color guaranteed to ma

ders taken for more expensive
Clayton Company, 36 ̂  Whjteji£

SOMETHING absolutely ne-.v for Photoplaj
Writers. For details write or call or

Westmoreland & Cooper. Suito 1121 Hun
building. Atlanta.

Call .Central M. E. Church.
FOR ,bot. home-cooked, noon hour meal

¥ hone Main 959.

GERMAN PANSY PLANTS In bud, 2Dc
Flower Shop. 121 Whitehall St.

2699. . _„
SMOKE EP-M TOBACCO for Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Asthma and Colds, lOc b.aga. Your
druggist or JSE-M CO.. Atlanta. Cia.
WEi- make switches from combings. 51.oo

each. 70% Peachtree St. Mrs. AiHe Galla-
her. Call Ivy 1966-J. ________ ______

HELP WANTED— M

.
WANTED — Young man stermgiMplu'r, fa-

miliar with figures and .b i l l ing , moclcnue
salary to begin, permanent puMiion . App ly
Southern Printers' Supply Co., n u tkmth For-
ayth street. ____ _
WANTED — Stock men and ord^r ol'crks;

experienced In stationery and printers '
papers. Address 'A-754, Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
TEE — Prof. O. O. Branning wi l l t.-.u-h you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) T.tught in
half time qf other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of sli->ps. j,;io. Why
pay more? Thousands of our RIM duties r - jn-
ninff shops or making? good u.ii^^. At lanta
Barber Ooileg*), IQ JJast AfUclu- t l s i ropf.

tendent. Apply at the new Y.
gliding on Luckle street. Knig

Company.

""Free Shave" "̂ŝ S;
"and Hair Cut" <-[VQ SB ae-u

SALESMEN AND SOMCITOKM.
WANTED—Stock salesmen • t > sn] 5 h igh-

class Industrial stock. An ultra*: Live
proposition to - those who can i J ' M i v c r tho
goods. Advance hunters net<i not fmsnvor
American A-dvertising & Distr ibut ing Co.,
666 Candler Annex. Atlanta^;-i.

WANTED—2 young men, over uf, yuurs of
age, for house-to-house cani | i ;u^-ii ; rnus,t

be of good' aHdress. Good KU!
mission) and chance, of advn
erences required. Address
tutlan.

Wa

HELP WANTED— •Femala
bloM t̂t AJNIJ o*tiui;s.

WANTiiJJ — louiiK women and gu-la desiring
uttraciive positions. Welfare of operators

and clerks closely uupervtaed, by Ine com-
pany; their conduct on the premises care-
fully {juu.rd.ed by matron, women supervisors
and. ciiteC operator, who have complete con-
trol over the retiring and operating room.
Two weeks' training course tor those Inex-
perienced, aaiiLry being paid while learning.
8a,Iary increased a.t the end of two wefeita
and. for those becoming; efficient. Increased
aa they oeowntj • worthy tvitii opportunities
for uuimau; advancement to $75 per month.

proving tne standing of the ap-
ential, riioue having educational

preferred. Lunch room and
comfortable retiring rooms provided with
neveral Hundred Curnaeie library books for
the convenience of operators Matron and
trained nurse in attendance. Apply 8 ;30
a. m. to 5 p. m.. Training School, Bell Tele-
phone Exchange, 26 Auburn avenue. Atlan-
ta.. Go.

DOMESTIC.
WHITE nurse, experienced with references"

en. ages 2 and G. Apply 771

plic

PJedn .ve.
WAMTiiJJ—Uood Otiok

ply this morning to
moat Park Apartments.
\VA .N TED—IS x peri emied

ence. to live on lut.

with reference. Ap-
Apartment 2, pled-
1^6 E. Eleventh St.
cook, with refer-
1392 Peachtree St.

.
GIRLS. learn millinery: best trade on earth

for a woman; pays $60 to $100 month.
Free scholarship plan now. Ideal School of
Millinery. 100 ̂  Whitehall.
WOMEN—Get ffoveniment Jobs. Big pay.

Write for list of propositions now avail-
able. - Franklin Institute, I>ept, 600-J
Kovheftter, N. Y.
GIRL'S take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery school; free scholarship
ottered; all millinery work done free. 9414
WhlUjliall street.
WANTED — Ulrla an

ders. Apply betw
G'juld building.

women to solicit or^-"
ea 4 and 6 p. m. 407

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
ANTEI>—Stories on "Bow i Got My
Job." Not over 200 words. Write on on«

eidw of paper only. Address "Want Ad
Story Editor." The Constitution. Atlanta,
Ga.
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-obs open to men and wom-

Big pay. Write for Hat ot positions
Franklin Institute. Dept.

.
now available.
G2-J, Rochester. N. Y.

WRITE MOTION ^Tto p»!Jo
cjich. It's easj'. Free particulars for red
tjiarnp. P. O. Box 410. Atlanta. _

W A NT E p—Teachera
i)lKfciCT OAL,ijS for teaChers of all classes

a.re coininfi to our office very rapidly.
Prompt act Jon Ja necessary; salaries 950 to
5123. South Atlantic Teachera' Agency,
11 -I1 Atl. N'atl ̂ __BanJt Bldg- ̂ Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Teachers at once; several p'rln-

•Ipal-s at $56 to JiOO; 2 Latin teachers. 2
cie

Col-
creet
work.

chera from 1st to 8th. Acme
•rs' Agency, Main 3146. 422 Atlanta
al Bank building.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

WANTED—Specialty , salesman, uno w i t h
experience selliag proprtetarv mruicnn;

preferred; product is staple an.t f • i t . t l > l l s h t - d
to call on general trade; a. ptTni- i- i . -nt con-
tract offering a good futu
Address A-746. *"care Const itutir

in.

WANTED—i live men for mldillp ami south
Ga. for old line life Ins. Co.; only men

of ability and, character with A-1 rrli-ronce
need apply. Address, Am.eric.tu L.H e Wire.
C-C3T, care. Constitution.

WANTED—Intelligent, bustlins siilfsnien
magnlttcent now maps. Up- io-» l i i te f

'tures; low prices; quick sellers. HIK etui
for workers. HudEins.Co., Atl am A, Ga.

SALESMEN experienced on bIoKruphy.\vork
exceptional opportunity for uU>an-cut ,

gentlemanly workers. 1103 Third Nktional
Banh building.

WANTED—Salesmen far
proposition. Call on D. R. J^I

floor Rhodes blag. Martin
offices. *

SPECIAL rates Cor situations wanted ads, 3
lines ohe time, 10 cents; 3 times, 15 cents.

To get the.ie rates ads must be paid in
advance and delivered at The Constitution
oflice.
' ^3T7fcNSWER^TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent in an late
as a week after your ad last appeared in
The Constitution. Such responses are tfc« re-
sult of several forms of special service which
The Constitution IK rendering tn behaif ot all
Situation "Wanted advertisers. So if you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
ing- a position, hold your box number card
und call at or phone to The? Constitution tre-
quently Cor at_ least a week. __ _
\V,VNTKb— By a ~hlsh-grade, thoroughly

.expurieuced bookkeeper, acnountant and
general ol'hue manager a first-class position
in or out of city; has more thnn 15 years'
o£ good business training in different linen
of business, such as wholesale-rstal! work,
corporation and public accounting ; am
young, HLeady. active and accurate. I am
aualitied to take charge of a business where
the sarvIet'K of a man who can show un-
usual ability is needed. Only request an
hitorv jew. __ Address A-_717,__C£natitutlon._ _~

WANTED—Position' as stenographer by
educated, thoroughly competent young

lady—four and one-hid f years experience.
Phone Ivy 691H-L, Atlanta 471!.
EXPERIENCED dry gooda and auit sales-

lady; must have position by February 1.
Addreaa F-4. care Constitution^
BRIGHT YOUNfJ LADY stenographer with

experience wants permanent position at
once. Cali West 1313.
LEGAL stenographer of eight years experi-

ence is open to good position. Bellamy
Business Agency^ i330_Condle_r__b_uilding.
WANTED—Position; good German nurse; 5

years' experience; reference furnished.
Address 74 King street.
BRIGHT YOUNUt LADY stenographer with

experience wants permanent position at
once. Call West 1313.
WANTED—Position a;

experience. . Call Mai
"WANTED—-Position as stenographer. Ad-

dress A-736. Constitution.

"ATJLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery In six
weeks. Our'rates are lower for what we

grive you than any other reputable school.
Now is the time to start so you finish for
fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater,

Whitehall str

SPANISH! SPANISH!
WILL teach you Spanish aa it is spoken
In Castillo, Spain, -at reasonable terms. I

will also do translation very reasonable. Ad-
dress to Professor Carnpoamor, No. 25 East
Ellis street.

RICHARDSON'S SCHOOL
ATLANTA SELECT SCHOOL for boys. Prep-

a ration for Tech college, Univeisity. West
Point, AnapoJia and Colleges generally.
800 Springy st. Ivy &97-J.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga.- No vacation.

Enter any time. Catalogue free.
' FRENCH
CONVERSATION

gradual
Edgewood

lessons taught by a
an. Fd. filay. 767

Ivy 27S-J. _

^
MONEY TO LOAN

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved

property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W. CAliSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
ONE AMOUNT of »2,000 and. one of $2,50<*

to lend on Improved Atlanta real esttUe.
Money on hand for quick disposal.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 Peachtree St. Phone M. 175.

6 PER. CENT on Atlanta busiueaa propferty.
15,000 to 150,000. Two suma of (GOO each,

and $1,000 8 per cent, on Atlanta or subur-
ban Punaoo St. Uay. 403 Equitable Bldg.
FARM LOANS—We place,, loans in any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
building.,
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624__g_mpire_bldg.
GEORGE L. WORD. 715 3d Nat. Bnk bide.

Loans on Improved Atlanta real estate.
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 103

Fourth National Bank building.

LOAN WANTED
I DESIRE to secure loan of

$2,500 from private indi-
vidual for a period of two
years, or will repay same at
the rate of $100 per month
for the first six months and
$150 monthly thereafter.
Will deposit real estate .se-
curity worth three times the
amount of loan. Will pay 8
per cent and allow comniis-
sionAddress ̂ -.

_ _ _ _ _
WANTKb— By a~hIBh-gradc. thoVoughly

prrleiiwd of flue man and salesman, a re-
spoiirilble position and of trust, as a repre-
sentative or t» take charge of a first-class
business proposition, for a good, reliable
house or manufacturer. I am a young, wide
awake hustler, with more than tifteen years
of good commercial training in different
classes of buttlnc**. I have the ability. My
time anci energy are for sale. Only request
an interview. Please write A-750, care
Const itutlon.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class, Improved property.

It will net you 7 timl 8 per cent.
TURMAN. BLACK & CAL.HOUN.

^ Second_Fl_oor Empire.
' WE CAN PLACE your money on real estate.
i first mortgages, at C. 7 or 8 per cent; or
on second mortgages, monthly notes, 10

(to 25 per cent. Call M. -tisu. United Bund-
Ing Co., 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court building.

AN alert, energetic young business man,
ag« 34, wishes position with concern

where abil i ty and reliability are appreci-
ate J. Railroad, real estate and. Insurance
experience. Can 'take charge of office and
handle correspondence. College education.
"Will coTisuler any fulr offer First-class city
references. Addresw A-731 Constitution.
SITUATION WANTED aa superintendent of

building- coTisti'uctton; am. 41 years old. 28
years' experience; can handle any kind of a
job. William J. Cameron. 120 South Lom-
" ~ ~ " " me. Oak park. III.

A FISW first-class salesmen for -.
reU estate specialty. Apply

forenoon. 5.31 Candler bide.

DISTKICT agents ' wanted by
one of the leading old-line life

insurance companies; some good
territory in Georgia will be open
Jan, i, "An attractive proposition
to the tight parties. No experi-
ence necessary. Address Field
Manager,- P. O. Box 598, City.
WOULD like to hear from aggrcyaive sales-

men with good clean recori!:;. v ho are
capable of managing a gales force. Liberal
salary and—commission. No .real estate or
Insurance," put such ^xporienc^ ia helpful.
Men. accustomed to 'naaJcins more than hun-
dred a Tveek. .HepIJes confidonliaJ. jid-
dress A-742. . Gpnati.tutiQTi. _'_ _ _ __ _ _

A .MANUFACTURER doinE' » l.usin«s« of
$30,000, 3. year, developed in three years

wished to intercut ^ambitious agents in a
plan for HelllngT t»at . Jtiwoives slight outlay
and' very . targie returns.'- - AoarcHs F-7S3.
care. CottstUutioi^. . • ;. ; '̂  _ ^_ ' _ __

Cont|U«d on:• i^

YOUNG MAN years' experience

to take chargo of local branch or any oth-
er Rood proposition. Could furnish bond, if
necessary. Add roan A-730, Constitution.
WANTED—By young "married man posi-

tion a« traveling salesman or in city.
Have had five years' experience and have
tho ability and energy to make good. Ref-
orences furnished. Address A-734, Coustl-

W1LL BE OPEN for position January C; a
young man 24 years Of aee of good abil-

ity. Talr education and good referlnco; will
consider anything; salary no object. Address

WANTED^-Yoime~nVa"ir with two years ex-
perience in clerical and banking work,

desires, connection with good firm. Best
°/^c£eX?n,ce^s &_m.J"..ab.luty and character.

. or.

at the line, for- years; does no guesalngj
Ready now. Addroaa A-6S8. care CoJistitution-
BY youhg man alt. years old, no education,

little experience but ambitious. Office
work preferred with chance for promotion.
Address A-7fm. Constitution. _ _ -
WA"NTED^-PoHitlon~~by~y0ung man 22 years

HSiMtant bookkeeper or some clerl-
Adtlre^f) L. A. K.. care Cpnstilu-

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
~ ~ ~ ~

'Brine your purchase money notes.
and second. Phones: Main 534-G2-t; Atlanta
2483.

MEDICAL

DR EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and
Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable

treatment for lrreEularitlra. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Prank Edmondson & Bros..
Ma"mi«acturinK Chemists. 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta, Ga.

MUSIC AND_D^NCI1NG_
S private

school, 428 Peacntrco street. Iv
private and clasa lessona; childr
adults.

ncing
7,S-L:

en and

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

4 MONTHS POK 53 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters J23 Lo *75.

AMERICAN WRITINa MACHINE CO.
! 48 North Prypr^St. Phone Main 2u26.

TIMBER BSTIMATOKTexport surveyor.
US, ?** n * 10ffB»ne costs ot all sorts.eth

old
cal .we
tfoii.

Coaiiiraetl in Next Column.

NEAR BEERJLICENSgS^
fSBSSBY make~^PPUSaHon~tc
council tor renewal and transfer of near
or IlceUBes (for, colored only} from C. J.

urner & Co. to O. I-. Cary. Address 110
t,«
Turn .
Peters street.
F^EBisBY make application city council

toF transfer "E near beer llcenRes, for
whites only. from. H. • Stone to H. M. _Kut-
te? H H Butler 534 Marietta st.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
^~TOBA^0^~TBANSFKR CO.

jack uiid ship household
a exciuDiveij. o and 8 Madfson aveau*.

HCe-3310; Atlanta 14X2.

JvFOJF

HAVE YOTJB
CARPETS CLEANED

watts tak by . hour or day. Cemon-
etratlona Iree on request.

OZIOS NATTj SELLING
COKPOBATION
606-7 Empire Life BuIIdin*.

Phone Ivy SSSS.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATEKIAJ.
FOB SALJ5 CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7i-c; sale price 20C.
90 lower case news cases, iuU Biaa, coat 60c.

sale price 15c. ' ,»,_„.,
Galley racit, hoidingr ten galleys, HP to three

columns, J3. _„ ... _,,
10 woodea double irames, coat J8.50, sale

e1p3roo/1
Dress0Sl,take a «nree-celunm

ajley; sale price }10. .
Two stoneo and one stand to Sold them,

about a feet lone; sale price ¥10.
One wooden case eack, holdj 30 full-size

cases- coat $10- eale price !i.
This material fill be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own frelKbt. Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA. GA. ,

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
LUMP $4.75

BURNWELI^ JEI.LICO COAL
COMPANY,

427 Decatur St.
Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996-

SAFE CABINETS
THE United States government at Wash-

ington, after exhaustive tests by the safe
experts of the treasury, and in tne face of

er bids, has aEaln given to 'the ITlre
•r-.-ui Furniture and Construction Company
Mlamisburg, Ohio, the yearly award for
furnlHnlng the Security office safe to the
consular office

go

r the ecurty oce s o e
offices, postal savings battJcs. gen-
ernment supply. See this Hght

ve l f fh t Bfite at GooKln Bank & OfClce
Equipment Co., 113-116 N. Pryor Sw At-

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. , You need

no wood to start a coal fire
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

J'OR SALE CHEAP—A US-arm ruff rack
or 9xlH rugs. This rack carries 224 9x12
S and is in perfect condition. J. M. High

Company.

SAFES
FIERRING. HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-haad. Also
other makes. Gookir. Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Cash 54 N PRYOR ST.
Registers Opposite Lowry Bank.

MEAL! MEAL!
FOR home-made country cornmeal

DeKalb Mil l ing (Jo., Decatur, Ga.
phono Decatur III.

WE DELIVER THU GOODS.

BULK ACID PHOSPHATE
KAINIT, MURIATE POTASH, nitrate soda.

meal, hulls and coal in car lots; whole-
sale only. W. E. McCalla, 415 Atlanta
National Bunk building.
TWO boys' wheels, one with brake,- one 23-

inch wheel vlth brake, one frame with
new hanger, all In good condition; will sell
cheap. Tumlin'a Bicycle Co., 165 "White-
hall street.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Lrga.'ns In New and Second-hand Safes.
a.1 I..ock___Expert8. Safe Artists. Main 4SOI.

FOR SALE—Two tickets to point just this"
side of New Orleans; good until Jan. 6,

1914; at sacrifice. Addresa P. O. Box 618
:lty-

TWO. high-grade player pianos, new: e
slightly used upright piano for cash

good cash balance, short notes' factory
agent. Address A-743. care Constitution.
$150.00 DIAMOND BROOCH, pure white-

diamonds set in 14-k gold; a beauty; sac-
rifice price 595.00. TobiaH Jewelry Co., top
floor AtlantaL N_u.t_.__BanK Bldg.
SEC ON Li-'HAND safes, all sTzesr'home safest

~ up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 410 Fourth

National Bank Buildings
ONE $300 adding machine for sale at a

great reduction: only cash proposition con-
sidered- Address P. O. Box 277, City.
FOR SALIS— Kntire dry cleaning plant or

half interest. In good town. H. P. Booker.
Chtpley, <?a.. R. F- D. No. _2.
GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill worlt

before yon place your oraer elsewhere.
W. L. Traynham, Main 2880.

FOR SAJLE.

BIG BARGAINS IN USED
CARS

WE ARB OFFERING USED LOCOS1OBILE«
PIERCE AKKOWS, P-I-A-T STEARNS

KNIGHT. COLUMBIA AN'D STODDARD-
DAYTON AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICES. CALL OR WRITE FOR CSSD
CAR BULLETIN, No. 3. LISTING PRICES

D GIVING DETAILED INFORMATION'

USED CAE DEPART-
MENT

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

IVT SOU. 469 PEACHTRES ST.

MY FIVE-PASSE \ ; ; K R x \:
TIO3S?AL AUTO.MUIULK IN!

P E R F E C T ' R K l ' A I R To
TRADE FOR VACAXT LOT
OR OTHER REAL KSTATK
VALUED AT $1,500. I V Y i ^ u i
"ASK MR. BABBAiiK."

"*« fu Kuwiig- schedule figures are pub-I
tfUrtrija^cli- "" luLuruil*Uo" and ttro notl
^'"t>'i>A.I"lu •* ^*rom-- ,No. Ij<--DArt To— _

FOR SA.LE—Chalmers 1911. torpedo bodv
30-H. P., perfect conditiu.i. nev, tires, ex-

tra tire. Presto! ite stortTj,''-' i ' JUery, coin-
ireased air pump. Price Sluu . 1'u.oiio Ivy

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILK KXCH
287 EDGISWOUD AVFC.NUIS

I/ARQEST dealers oi used c;u •- in th
^ a t u h our list of us.ed cart. tn ihl.s
FOR. SALE" CHEAP— Foredocr. 4-cylt

full/ equipped roadster; lnuRs and
good. $145. Nice light closed delivery
-.bout. $65. 362 _F_eacta tree street.
RACER — Specially built for l tu l in ,n;

Speedway races. FirHt-i ' : . i>.s rolKn
Will sell cheap for quick t<:tl' , C. L.
Fuy. 225 PeachLrea. ____ _
5375.00 — CLASSY RUNA iJUL"ir.""~ri]ii.s

new; cost $1,200.00; \ \ I U ac. -pt dia
ring in part exchange. Phono Mr. Ho

IN NEED of Immediate cash:
53.000 National roaclbtc-r, t i t

prettiest roadster in state, f -
g_550__c_a.gh^_ Addres-s^-S^9. ca.r<
LIMOUSIN E^I am leaving t

my $5,200 KIIQX Llihuusim
_ _ n s as perfect as day l e f t Isit
cash. __^AdJre_aa_ C-itas, care__ C.

uth.
er.

tndcr."
.uns
run-

po]ls

NATIONAL, 11)1 ̂  model, \>- p
inK t=a-r, excellent condition,

L. UuPuy, 23o i Peach tre« __gt^_
FOR SALE — Five-passenger

_
Ktu. . .

condition, $SOO cash ; a bargain. Atldreb
C-:639L_carQ Constitution.
LIGHT DELI VERY "truck," in first.-cla.s

condition, for 5300. Standard ALJLO Oy,.
225 Peach tree stret-t.

WASTED.
FORD ROADSTER — Would l ikf t to buy

small second-hand car. Ford or •-onif t \vt j
paaaenger car. "Walter Muse, Anicrlcua. Ua

SUPPLIES — ACCKSSOHIBS.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kiridn accur

etorod and guaranteed; also oxy-U
ialng o£ all Baa engines. A trial
vince,

METAL WELDING CO.
E6 GAHNETT ST. FHOE MAJ.N 3013.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels,
and springs repaired. High-grade

at reasonable prices.
. JOHN M. SMITH.

12Q-m-124 AUBURN AVE.

CPIMO DOES THE WOKK
THE CRIMO CAEBON

EEMOVER CO.,
89 Luckle Street.

Auto Trimming ^S?™t^tdp* o™"S"
covered, get our prices. We can save you
money. We -also make a specialty ot trim-
ming and repairs. Phono Main 3G19-J.
Georgia Auto Top Co.. 24 Elliott St., Oypo-

.e Terminal Station.
SUPPL.IES—ACCESSORIES.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Pnona Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

JSthrldge and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
Ltteries rebuilt, repaired and dialed,
lark battery work a specialty. General
lectric Auto repairs. Washing and pol-
hlnc.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAT.
REAR 46 AUBURN AVE. IVY 6S9S.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 James Ht. Ivy 4832.

RUBBER tire upociali&ts, factory distn
•ors, O. & J. tiri'K. Get our prices ,

«-TO money. New South Rubber Co..
Peachtree at.. Bell Phone Ivy 456-r
POK SALK—Courier roadster. 30-no

overhauled. $.100; Queen 5-pas.. che
40-horao Continental engl ne. J- D. Fos
24 ElHott. M. 3619-J.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3816. 76 Ivy Streat

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO.

IS9 EdgewoocI avenue. Auto repnlra .ind
guppliea: all work guaranteed. Jtyy 7F&0-
YES. we olean carbon from your cylinder

at 51 »ach. \V_ellborn Oxycen Carbon
Co.. 14 Gllmer at.

DIXIE <;ARAGE co.. 12-14 KAST CAIN
STRF.KT ' BELL PHON'E TVT 1419.

A, BARGAIN NOTICE
FURNISHINGS o£ a 7-room flat for i

cost $1,050; will sell for less, as luhl
has be«n transferred fr .in city. An
wishing to locate in AUanLiu this. Js n
gain. Furnlshlnjcs-been ust-u only one nn>
each roojm largo enough for wmul i f;m
equipped fof housekevplne. rpnt and hi
ing good Income. Answer t]uh-k. Cn.ll A'..
6106-B, or addrnss A-72'J . citn- C o n ^ l i t u i :

STEWART & HUNT
_ PLUMBEHS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.
GOOtlBV broom, dust pan and cap. Good

Morning Gem Vacuum hand cloaner for
only $7.50. Phone Ivy 3230.
'TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and is In a
clasa l>y itself. For Kale by al! dealers.

SAVE 25 per cent by
from Ed. Miitthowa

Street.
& Co.. '̂;t K. Alaban

. . _ _

TURKEYS WANTED
WE WANT five hundred!

turkeys. Give us your
best cash price, f. o. b. ship-
ping- point. McMillan Prod-
uce Co., 77 South Broad St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FURNITURE nought and sold fo:
M Snider. 14R S. Prvor st.

^RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passe
Trains. Atlanta.
u i e following schedule fisur*3- ttr* -
nEjied only as information and are
guaranteed:

"Daily c.\cept Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atluntu and _ IVtit 1'ulnt Kiillroad CompaJ^'l

" WeaV'pt. *!rV:"Tair
3* Xc'w11 '̂ lu '-^6 an:

S4 il 'UHe'j . .. 7 ;10 pn

sS^'rfc.j;;!^;

->o. ucuurt —
35 Now Or ..... S:4S»
ly Columbus. &'•
SS MoiitfionVy »:

3 Now or... 2:
7 Columboa. <-
7 Vew Or .. 5:201

West Pt'.. 6:461

Central of Ucorsla RaUnny.
The Hiunt \Vaj-.

-'

uiivillo.. S:30 I
nan ... 8:00 t
ttta. ... 9:00 I
oiivllla 10:10 J

"rrcmier
Southern Kailuay.

of tno
Dupariui'e

^ .Richmond. 6:66 f
- - a m t J 3 K H . i l . City. 7:00amr

S : i O H . m | V ctmUa'ciL 7:10aml)
:10a ju ! j2FL Valley. 7:15 am f

Hi Macon V:*& am f
3;i N i'. l«t. 11:00 au

ti .lack'vlUe 11:10 am I
2a B-fc-m.. . 11:30 am I
3S N. Y. 2U. .1^:06 pm
•10 Chivrlotio 1^:1& pm
BO C j lumbub 1- :30 pni
ai> N u w York. i:45pm
i'a Cliatta'ua. 3:00 pm
H'J B'hani . . -1:10 pm
is Tuccua. .. 4:45 pm
•aj Columbus. S:10,pm

6 Cincinn'U. 5:10 pm
•2S I-'',. Vulloy. 5:20 pm
10 Macim 6:30 pm
•J.-^ l le f l in B:46 pm

i l l 10:05 pn
1M Jack'vil le 10:3-
11 Shr'vuort. 11:10 pm
14 .Jack'vlllo 11:40 pm

L__P ea£h tree St.
"or f aysenger

Union Passenger Station.
I MON l'ASSKN(iKit STATION. '

At lun tu . ItimiiiiKhtkin and Atlantic. __
t i u u t i v o s«..pi. is. ' Y Arriv

- Way crass
Tli av l l l

No. Ar r ive Fn.rii—
:i Auyu.sta.. 6 :^.") ai
* ( \ iVton. . 7:30 ai

93 U n i o n 1't. 3:3U ai

Koilruud.
.
4 Au

r o —
4 Augusta. 12:10 li't
2 Augusta and

Nc\v York 7:30 am
•26 Lithonla 10:3»c.ni
^8 AueuaLa.. . 3:10 piu
94 Union Pt 5:00 pm

"10 Co v' toil. . G :10 pm

i am B:l!i pra
ainj i* ;aO pm

J pmil l :5n mil
i pm|lO;05 aca

.Seaboard Air Line Boilwaj-.
i:tloi".ive November 30, 1313-

York, t i .20 am
sj lk . .. «--0 a. in

'

. .
itiUliia. . 1.3!) pin

No. Depart To-
il B-nam. ...
II Memphis..

G New York.
30 Monroo. ..

G Norfolk. .".

..12:10 pm

- B'h:
3 ilur

C

• Vork 4.30 pm
ih'ton. 4 :30 pm
£o!k. .. <:30 pm
tt,ni'Ui. 4:30 pm
im.... 8:35 pm
,r<.e. . . H :00 pm -
ity Ticket Office.

6 Ports
'

. ..
'th..

23 B'hani, . . .
'G B'ham

6 Memphis.
18 Abb«'e.S.C.
1^ New York.
12 Norfolk. ..
l_.Port.sm'th.

Peachtree

6:30 e
6:30 £
1:40 i
7:00 s
1:40 i
1:40 j
1:40 i
3:66 i

Jlilf
8:55 i
b:5E i
St.

cnt^rn and Atlantic Railroad.
j v K From— [No. Depart To—
go. .. 9:-5 am j b S Chicago. .. S:2B pm

7 -10
73 iii'mV"!". .".10:20
53 Na.sJiville, 11 :45 a
1 Nashville. 7:30 p:

m , 9 l Chlcn.K'1. .
2 Nashville.
2 Nashville.
2 Rome

8:00 an
8:35 atr
4:50 prr
E:15 pn

-
.....

villa.. K - r . f >

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS—KNIGHT
Ivy 40151. Ivy 1000.
WE FURNISH EXCLUSIVE SERVICE TO

THE WINECOFF, ARAGON AND IMPE-
RIAL HOTELS.

WITH $2,000
\VANTED

I, KNOW < > T » piece or acreage -within a
rt'Jisi.m.iblO' distance oC the city, having;

ncu rK - iKi» foot frontage on car line, which
cart be subdivided Into 300 lota which can be
spit! ist an average price of 5100 per lot,
thu 1 - makrns IILIT-! than four times tho ac-
t u a l cuht »r returning nearly eight times
i he amount a t r t i i K l l y invested. I will also
iteposlt Si ' .OOO und will do a.11 tha work of
t-uiul iv idlnj? and s-ellinc the lots. I have
iu'd ten years' «xperienco in the business,
h i i i i Uavo .suucpsal'ully handled several sub-
divis ions in A t l an t a . Address at once fdr
f u l l particulars and local referencea. Post-

_ _ _ _ _

HA'RGAIN NOTICE
INGS o£ 7-room flat lor sale; cost
wi l l sell for leas, as husband has
ferred from city. Anyone wlshlns
n Atlanta, this la a bargain. Fur-
een used only one month; each

« enough for small family; equip -
ousekeeping; rented and brlnglne
me. Answer quick. Call Atlanta.

address A-722, care Constitution.

BUSINESS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FEATHERS BOUGHT

BELL PHONE Main 3"" Atlanta S83S
Pe'te?s"'Etr"et Mnttress Company. 108-170

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY ana steam clean feathers. Mend-

_ .
WK PAV IiiEhcst cash prices for anything.

pianos, household goods, furniture and of-
fice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auctiou
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2281.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household Goods. We pap

the hiBhest cosh price. Call Atlanta Phone
2286. Bell Main Hit. 51 Pecatur streat
WE buy and -sell aecond-hand u.=.

Highest market price paid for any Hind.
Cameron Furniture Co., Sli S. Forsyth street
Phone M. 3229. • ,
WE biiy and..sell fufnlTure for cash. Bouth-

errt fVreckage Company. 114 S. Forsyth St.
P— To buy sooa second-hand tran-

sit. psi Candler building. _ .
veryone to read Th»

u>d theatrical uewm, T

'shoes and clothing IMeasc drop_ hjrn_a_c_ard.
DROP a card; We7!! orlng «"b *°' "*|̂ "V

«.nd ciothlng. Tho veatlaro. ^86 Decatur st

JHOTEL-S^

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

^nrS.BW
N^fo¥S..lBilk^"r-?^"-

LELAND HOTEL

EAL HOTEL
C^SS. tfuSSr «?"r- ̂ ^"&
tt. Atlanta J3^£5^ r.6— !

PEACHTREE INN
ET^^-I|f^£-'";

retr?rr^Ley
e-eBkV

AUCTION SALES
Tox

t D O - South
buy or sell your furniture. »'°"
or piano.- Phone Bell Ma

IF YOU naye a business for sale come up
to 259 Candler Annex and tell Us about

Hume We eim aell It. The Boarding and
hooming House Bureau of Information. 104
North Fryor street.
Ur \NTED—An idea! Who can think or

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideat., they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and )Tour Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington.___P-__C._
L«jrAir*P.A"KTN" ~" ~

t h i n ; fullest sales co-"operation. Permanent,
profitable- Ruby Manufacturing ' Company.

I-JAVB legitimate business proposition, want
reliable party with ' $10,000 ready cash;

Urge profits; absolute safe Investment;
thorough Investigation, Henry Howard,
1 ri64_^Brgadway. Xew York City.
ACTUAL profit of 16s per cent in 42 day?:

straight business proposition; a postal will
bring you full InfortnaLlon, Hamilton B.
Wills. Toronto._^Cunada.
1 ~MADB~5SO.OOO in ten years In~stock~inar"

ket invedtmpnt. Will Kond sample method
free; 5^00 starts you. F. Goldsmith, Suc-
i'oss Club. Broad St.. New York.
SOO.'OOO TO ?5",000,000 TO INVKST in good'

Ptock and bond issues of n**w enterprisea
and established companies, Apply, with palr-
l LculmrB to Adrean M. Roa. New Bern. N. C.
WiiLilj-FIL.L.i3D 14-room roomlnghouae; all

modern conveniences; will sell or rent to
right party^ 163 Courtland^ street. _

llea, ?1. Cope Agency, 3740 Olive, t>L.
Louis. ?>Ig.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just

out. Phone or write (or it. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 13-21 Pe,tcTa. M. 4&-3-J.

o2306.

-
Montgomery Billiard Parlors

THE BEST PLACJ3 In the city lor gentle-
men tij meet, J . _

87 PEAfflHTBEE STREET
Over aiontgonwS" Theater. lake

KESSii AK1 NG— SEWI NG

ponable. Btreet.

lEWSFAPEEr
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*

Darter AH of 1P14 -You-
•BUSINESS AND MAIL'

ORDER DIRECTORY
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
ABCHITgCTPBAI.

a/1 klnCs. lertertnCB, traclncb. maptf. pat-
oi drawing, plan* and alteration*. Dick
n =03 Hlllyer Trust Bldi. l»y 4«»».

AUCTION.

.,,==. Ittla Jn fMt."«»v«tyriiin«"y*m wmnt.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. /
J Bl DECATOR 3T. ' '

*ieai Kjmball Hobso. B*ll nbon* 1434; At-
* laata *'*ac

ipioo.KJiWAKi) OiFEKEJJ
fOB. any stove or range that we cannot re-
pair or make bake. We ere expert cnlm-

ney sweeper*. SULnOard 'Stove and Supply
Company. 9a Plani St. Ivy 4424. B. JL.
iarber. Manager, formerly with Southern

. " TITU3
ound Floor BQuUabla Bullulnr.
a Main 5420.

by Sa
Healgnna best poeUT are sola
G. Walker. 91 N. Pryor St.

CABIXBT MAKERS.

ALF. '
Mi \VETj

••iat

STALUNGS
tobacconist wall cases.

furniture to .order. .Emergency
Ivy 1705. ZVz N. Broad street.

,- An Apartment houne. Burial
specialty. Uykema Svatem Concr«»
Auatoll buiiqlng/ __

pa.lrii.jE a-nd upbolutrrlnff. W

Oriental KU« A Cieaniri* vx>,
•lUOi craned. |l.bV an* up. Ivy 3*71.

Bell Phone- Main 5027.
^^^^ ,̂

i^AS tt order, liu-ge «et«c-
Qft handles aiao repairing. Harry

Viaduct Placg. Phone Alain 5100^

jtiuier PlcHert plumbing Company.
V. .• sell evc'rything needed In the plumbing
itn- Prompt attention to repair work,
,•,.!.-! Hunter atr^et. Both Phones 660.

SLIKVICE COMPANV. 014 13-MPIRE BLDG.
TELEPHONE iVY 7200.

_ . _ . _ ,
I ita. it" X JiOAlt. Cnina Decorator.
f jjntins taught; ctftaa aold. 2114 Whlte-

iai i Btreet.
_

CONTBAGTOH, 801 EM-
PIRE LIFH BLDG. IVY 5, ATLANTA

3 7 D - KKMOOSLINO AND REPAIRING
i . I V i ' J N PROMPT ATTENTION.
II'' YOU iieeti a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office
2-1,. u fetera atreet, or phone Main 237. Ke-
palr'work of all kinds. All work «uaran-
" c^d- _ _ Prices _reaapnable-.
^vTiKN in need -of

A. J
.„- carpenter worJc, call J.

jhnson. West 1-SS-J ; ewtlmatea on all
>rk; prlc6a reasonable. •

U a. fcAgiM
, .

ary cleamns. prsastag:. altering auil dyi
ins- Flrtjt-cia^Ei aboe uUop, repairing neatly
tione- -b& Ivy street. Atlanta phone 3006-A.
J. H. Jonea. Proprietor.
A L.L. K INUd preaalne. Member-snip caxda

Si. Call Main filBT. Atlanta 6038-Li. D.
P, Moore. aSJ ^Vliltehall dtrceu

Gtiarantee'Ury Cleaning Co.
LUCIUS ZACHARY. Prop, W* clean and

dyo ladteii* and eenilemen's tine earmenta.
Kxpresis paid one way on. out-of-town wort.
M gin ''.XI. Atlanta S01S-A.

and we will send w;
FIrsV-claas work at low<
67ti5-B. Dixln Presslnc

u T .iiti;. Puone
feon i of your worSt
st, yricea. Atl. ph
Club, "il 3 Bellw;:

DEN'TISTBY.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA. DENTAL PARLORS

101% Whitehall st.vcorner Mitchell
offer the fo. owing pricRr for a few
days :

Sot ot Teeth
22-k. Gold Crown
Bridge work
White Crowns
Silver or Amalgam
Gold Fillings

$5.00
S3.00
$3.00
$3.0Q

.. .50
$1.00

_

ror ttie Urjgiual Mcncrief .
ux.vci^ plioa« MuncrleC Fiu'nac*

BKOS, & RICH
KUUEWOOP AVE. BOTH PHON'KS

f'UAf.Ml'1 b .
;lcajiln£. fccuthern furniture
.Vorka. 60 Jill a at- S. R. tSkelton.

.Main 53S3; Weat 1368.

SHADE TREES
W. SMIXH sets out
ds with a satisfactory

.01 Greeosferry avenue. Atlanta,
HXOVK

•DAN. THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPXJaiNO.

W« sweep cbitnnAyw,
111 -Wmt«Uall St. Bfll Phono Main KM.

i AHU KOKKf JHOM WOBJtt-

• wori i
L. M'NINCH

BEBT work, rc^xonabl* price*. 209 Mariet-
ta «t- Main (276.J. AtL 2127- All work

guaranteed.
THtNKS. BAGS AND 81TTTCASB9

TAItxEil AM* It F.I'.\ JKFP.

ROUNTREEU
Pboaes: Sell. Main 157C; Atlanta 16S4-

WINDOW DRE89BR-y ' " ^
upholsterer; also take down and store

.wntngs; make and hang draperies and
curtains. Phone Main 3333-J. _

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.,
offJca 47 E. Hunter St., Main 1175, At-

lanta 1051.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
B&ll Phones—Mainr 23C8. Main 39G2.

•', Atlanta 25«b.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS are recognized by
the leading poultry men all over the

country as being the surest and best ma-
chine made. There are lots of machines
ma.de that cajj be bought for a trifle, but
when you want a real incubator, get'
Cyphers, r' \Ve . have the exclusive sale
these machines in this territory and carry
a complete line of them in stock. Come ii
and let us ahow them. Catalogue free.

WE HAVE SOME vefy fin
bircla at $2.75 each. "VV

birds on a guarantee to m:ike good singers.
In case they do not we wil l 'be glad to, ex-
change them.

NOW IS THE TIME to put out •
plants. We have our plants growt
i Youngs Island. They will stan
iy degree of temperature that w

here. By using theae plants you cii
:abbage from three to four weeks

than by waiting to put_ out hot housi

have
have

sarlier

Prfcea 23 centw per 200, $1.50 per 1.000; If
by mail add 10 cents per 100 for postage

WE CAR
You ca

__i and
deliver
Phone u

^- a complete lin
get any good bi

r prices — ~~
omptly '

your order:

„ as any. We
all parts of the city

JHAVE YOU gotten ;
Spring Catalogue?

everyone that has a
:opy. Phone us and

copy ot Hasting;
It is a beauty an
arden should have
e will mail you oi«

chicken feed, made
by Atlanta Milling Co., from

high-grade wheat, corn and oats
An honest feed, made exclusively
from high-grade grain. No grit
weed seed or c.hef worthless
stuff. Write fpr sample.
HARZ MOUNT CANARIES

(Guaranteed Singers.)
$2.7§ EACH

CAN BE SHIPPED with safety to any par!

ot-th.

•eesFOR SALE—100,000 one-year
crown from whole French i

tail and wholesale. Write Appalachian Nur-
Heries. TalTolah^ !Ta.Ha._Ga.
SNKEI? N1JRSERISS will mall you catalogue

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines
shade trees, Prlvett hedgre. pecan trees, etc.
Morrow.* Ga,

FOR SALE—PET STOCK.
SHETLAND PONIES beautiful, gentle pet

for children. Pricoa $100 to 5150. Bertha
dale Stock Farm. Macou. Ga- ^^-
WE "arrv a complete Line of field, earaen

and flower seed.; j±lso.pet stock. J. C. Me
^yi1!!1^—?-• • 5*ed ;Compnny. 23 S- Bron.d St
FOlfSALE—Thoroughbred mafe fox terrier

reasonable. Ivy 5281.

O ITU KAT CO.
•j-l & WliiHibci,il__ Street. Room

anLcuVi. Mali order*
tloo.
AC^JE riATTERS. ^P E. HUNTER STREET.

Vv'lTHKOW-'S CANDY"
KITCHEN

i-'urtinii'ly Wuu C. (J. Downs,
,n l i Atlanta uun aim Key VVorlts, sa.te,
tiu ke> experts, i .̂ w, Alabama at.,
•n H hiiahmi a«d iiroatl. Aliiin SS3. Ail
f v.oyk pi-omptly attended to.

creosote itaana. Wu inalce
EiintM to ord«r. Corner L<a
, -.w ry_ streets; .tleil pDouo J vy

and new rooting.

^MjNSi
" o5i" "SIGNS HiehiflVs "beat "quality.

Sign Co., IGO^a Peachtree

5<J OK NTS
AT C.WINN-s SHQS SHOP. G Buckle atrevt.

opposite piadmonu bote*. Both phonea. ID
a. huny* Call Taxlcab rompaby for outo

o cepa4rlnc.
lor and delivered;* *85 Bd/r

Avenue. Atlanta phone 3G27. , ...
toatinuea ia Nexi coiumu.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR^STLK^SaT^n^n^^
SGii- weight. 1,000 Ibs.. 8 years old; If

mule 550; ^ound horfp, $40: large bay mare
7 years old, $ 9 f > . saddle and driving horse
S90; large horse. S7G; pair bay mares. '
vears old, S-T.O; wound, gentle liay mure,
years ol'd, J115. We have' a load of Indian;
horses and m;ir**s I hat we will close ou

nday from $40 up to $lfii>. It wi l l pa
rou to call and see them. Vittur 's Stables,
' G 9 Marietta street, for bargains.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
Listen !

Ivy 8424. Atlr.nta 293
ON ACCOUNT ol great demand for unfur

nlshed and furnished rooms, tlats am'
furnished apartments, Invite any one havlni
same to come and li-st them with UM, as w
can ient them Cor you. The Lioarding an
Roomtne House Bureau ot Information. 25
Candler Ai.ni-.\v 104 North Pryor street.

ACCOUNT O* great demand fur fu
nislied and unfurnished rooms, anyo:

having same will llnd it to their interest t
ohone us. Wo will li.st your rooms fo
SI oer month. For further information
call The Room RenLing & Bourdmg Uou:
Agency. 4 N- Pryor at.. Jtain 16SO. Allan

SOUTH SIDK.

A FliEE BUREAU OF
BOARDING

AND ROOMING HOUSE
INFORMATION.

Landladies! Landlords!
Another Constitution

Feature.
4.DVEKT1SK YOUR ROOMSi IN T H K CO>

STITUTION AND SKCtTR^ A LISTING
IN THE

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDING

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
iV SI5\ KN-TIliH WANT AD SKOUKKS

THIS LIST1NC* FOR YOIT. A COAIPLPITB
DESCRIPTION. LuCATIOK, RATE.- ETC.
NO CHARXJIC IS MADE FOR THIS EXTRA
SERVICE—JUST INSERT AN ORDINARY
WANT AD IX THK CONSTITUTION' FOR
ONE WKKK AND YOU GET THE LFSTING
IN THE CONSTITUTION BUKKA.U
BOARDING AND ROOMING HOUSE
FORMATION

FREE.

.-V-Q ' • . " '"U :Page^JNiue.

if lei"1 Colum es
Here for Better Ctoaces; one

SOBTH ASD SOUTH

STBANGEBS
FRIENDS

T YOU WANI FCBNJSHBJ> OB
KISHED BOOMS. FLATS OB APABT-

MENTS. CALL. *HB

ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING HOUSE

AGENCY
3£ain 16SO. Atlanta 272.

4 North Pryor Street
Mr. D'Hollosy, Mgr.

AUTO SERVICE _ANO INFOBMATION

NORTH SIDE.
REFINED, cultured. Christian lady, own*

tag her own home, tine Jersey cows, < ex-
cellent vegetable garden and a large lot ot

luttry, will furnish room with board -at $5
r week. My home is moaem" In every

tartlcular; electric llghto. hot and cold
ater. The same board I erlve would coat

wo to three times as much as I charffe at
Cher placea. Address Home, care Constl-
Ution,

WO connecting, furnished rooms," one sin-
gle, one double bed; steam beat, electric

gtots, on car line; gentlemen, *1&. Ivy 5712.

P.EA.CHTREE INN
11 PEACHTREE ST.. nlcolj tUTnliliea.
•InKla or double taom. «i«am beatnd. wltli

<r wltbont me<il<: 10 roomr, vrlvato bath.
ubllc bfitli on Ail noon*; *xe«Uent tnaala.
lotto pbona»: bail room tor ' •'"

BURNISHED ROOM and kitchenette; prl-
entrance; single roonu lit) JLuchle at.

IQ AND 21 WEST CAIN
BUSINESS MEN'S Innob _»UaI»

or SB ticket tor 54.50.
accommodated. .̂ _

514 PEACHTREE STREET
ROOM with private bath; ateo -room with

sleeping porch and. buth adjolnins* Biut-
ile for young man; excellent meals.

4 WEST PEACHTREE
'RONT ROOM, nicely furnished; excellent
meals, furnace heat. Mrs. Sullivan, Ivy

790-J.

BELLEVUE INN
VICEJLT furnished stogie or douM« rooms.

steam heated, with or without meala. 67
East Third. Ivy 1538-'

477 PEACHTREE ST.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, with

private bath and board In private family.
7010.

BEAUTIFUL. Peachtree home, open Jan. 1
Rooms are large, comfortable and home'

ike Excellent meals; everything flrst-class.
52 Peaehtree street. Ivy 45.
ARGE front room, opening Into bath. In
private family, with board, vapor heat.
one but those wishing the best ueod apply.
W. Eighth street. Ivy 2258-J^

EXCELLENT TABLE and nice, large front
Omn. with dressing rooms; furnace heat.
tricity and ga* 322 Weal Peachtree

.g 15 CURRIER ST.
NICELY furnished rooms, close In; all coa-

_
ATTRACTIVE front room, elegant hojft«,

delightful location;. Peachtree street;
.lemen, couple, buaineas women; i

rooms. Ivy 3086-J.
ilOOM and board in a 'refined north sld<

home, furnace heat; all conveniences. Ivy
7848-.I. _...

REAL HOME, with home privileges, in
Ponce de Leon ave. home, near Georgian

Terra-ce; couple or gentlemen. Ivy 719-J.
WELL furnished room for couple or gen-

tlemen; breakfast an'd supper. Ill B. Ellis
street. Ivy
362 PE/iC-HTREB ST.—Large room for

couple. Steam heat and electric llehts. Spe-
cial rates for three gentlemen. Table board

. room with dressing
nily; hot bath. Ivy 5520-L.

ONE large fron
In private i'ui

>6 ISaat Cain sti^ _
T WO sunny front rooms, private bath,

steam heat; best table board; In refinec
West Feachtrec_Jtiome. Ivy 1S5&-JL.
FRONT room and

couple; private
ience:

board for two men or s
house, and • all oonven-

Ivy 285U-L.
NEWLY furnished warm- rooms; heart o!

city; not water pfid phone; meals tf Cs-
gtred. fur 35c. 2S Carnegie way.
WELL

boarc
S14 _Pgi

furnished ro oms,
era. electric Jlgbts. j
ichtree. Ivy 1B9R-J.

excellent tab!-

NICELY fuKnished room
men, with board.

for one o\
Ivy 7826.

NICE ROOAIS, first-class board; steam heat
33 Cone street. Close in.

&
. _igr men or thre* young
orth ave. Ivy S774-L.

NICE BOARD and
family at 92 West t

In a ' prlvati
Ivy 73SS.

WANTED—Boarders In
very thing first-class. ivy

SOUTH SII>K.
WANTED—Students; must give references

large room, hot &nd coJd water; coi
venient, Bath, electric lights. 31& WhHi
hall street. .
ABUNDANT table, well prepared; WGll-ke]

room. Pi-fees rea«onable. Close In. '
East Mitchell st.. Phono Atl. 4421.
WANTED—Two or three nice young men. t

couple in private home; all conveniences
close tn. Mu!n 5527-J.

ater
WANTED—Several nice young men;

in; excellent meals; hot and cold.
102 Capitol avenue-
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms

with excellent table board; also want
lommate for young man. Call Main 4_839-L

EXCELLENT board and rooma; reaso
close in. M. -1413-J. 98 Capitol a-

able

NICELY furnished front room for couple o
young men, close in. Main 4471!.

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH AND SOtTlf

A FREE BUREAU OP
BOARDING

AND ROOMING HOUSE
INFORMATION.

Landladies ! Landlords !
Another Constitution

Feature.
ADVERTISE YOUR ROOMS IX THE CON

ST1TUTION AND SECURE A LISTING
IN THB\

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDING

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
A SEVEN-TIME WANT AD SECURE

THIS LISTING FOR YOU. A COilPUET
DESCRIPTION, LOCATION. RATE. ETC
NO CHARGE IS MADE FOR THIS BXTR
SERVICE — JUST INSERT AN ORDINAR
WAN'T AD IN THE CONSTITUTION FO
ONE WEEK AND YOU GET THE LISTIN
IN THE CONSTITUTION BUREAU
BOARDINO AND ROOMING HOUSE
FORMATION

FREE.
OP

THE BOARDING
AND ROOMING HOUSE

OF INFORMATION

I»» J434.
ANNEX.

Atlantt
INFORMATION FREE.

WE ARK now In our new offices und
reaOy 'o render the public any aa-

d&tanco In helping to locate % desir-
able boardlnc place, furnished' or on-
fornlabed. rooms anil turni^bcd apart-
. meats, as \ve have the l%st places on
all streets In the clt^p of Atlanta
llstati with us. ', • - - •

This office is ro fonder located »*
4- North Pryor street, and
way represented there.

Conciauea on

_____
MOKTIi S11>E,

FA1KLE1GH APARTMENT
132-617 SPiil.NO Mt. Phone Ivy 65&8-J. Pu

nlshctf rooma and furnished 3 -room aprtx
Steam heat, electric llcht and Janitor MI"

THE PICKWICK
. NEW 10-story and tlreproof.

ipain-tniated rooma with connecting bath
Convenient afaowor batba on »ach floor.

77 Falrlle St^ near Carnegiy llbrary._

CHESTERFIELD
,'ICE room^ eacluaiveiy bachelor apt.; ci

nectlng- ahower bath. 15 Weat Harrlt>

PEACHTREE INN
-ICEL.Y furnished, steam-lieated room,
per woefe; witta, boaixi. 17.

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR" RENT—House*

™*J*S^*OH*«™»S. •l^VJKG.crD^'wirr^^-mfu^ my
lri.b FA-LUtiM new 6-room .bungalow, "̂"V1.1^̂ 11

iWt/ST FURNISHED, steam heat, batli on ed at Junction of CopenhiH.
every floor; reasonable. 11 Cone St. Ivy Wftshlta. Call Ivy 6SX2-J.
•H-lI . __ FOR RENT—She-room-, bouse
:?K. _warm room InL »«_ apt., *as, electric _ j>ark. _25_1 _ Cherokee, avenue^

,,Apply 1-

FOR^ENT-Houtes REAL ESTATE—F6r Sals

W~, A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. n EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

Uch'ta, hot water and phone, for gentle- Sydney' street or J. A. Simpson, care
en or business ladies. Price 116. 409-B Cord-Steware company.

VTlnf street, near North avenue. SEVEN-ROOM modern cottage
I FOR RENT

OR RENT—Four nice lurnace heated
looxns. hot and cold wc.ter In rooms. 32 E.
orth ave., between the Peachtrees. Ivy
27.

S N - m o e r n .,~~.-o- - - n*fir. Pine near Jackson; Instantaneous water
heater. JSO.OO per month. Vacant Febru-.

Phone Ivy 43J4-I.
ii; ___ CAiil*. write or pnone ror w»" *r »«—wn*>tKiCELY FURNISHED, large, steam-heated I Edwin .P. Ansley Rent Dept.. \fi«front room; excellent mt-ale next door. 64

Rven
mawua jr. Attaiey I..MUI. *^«»-™ ™ f t»Forsyth street. Ivv 1600. Atlanta 363.

.. *->-iiouAl SUITE, bed room, with private
bath, and large room, 24x22 feet, suitable
r parlor or office, ftrst floor Pickwick.

! FIFTBEN-ROOM brick house.
avenue; one block from J;«a

paths. A. W. Farllniier. 304 N.
£°*%-SX3?. Boulevard.

_ OUR weekly rent list gives full
WO well furnished front rooma, very close j ot anything tor rent - Call for,
in, all conveniences, newly furnished. 66

Cain. ___

org

ELL furnished front room: private ttunl-
ly; walking- distance. 45 W. .Harris st.

5031.

OR GENTLEMEN—Steam-heated front
room, with modern, conveniences. Linden

ourt; Apartment No. 5. Phone_ Ivy .,488*.
O GENTJLEMAN—Room In private family,
next to bath. Fe&chtree place. Ivy 2978-J.

OR RENT—Well fur. front room; walking
distance; private family. Ivy 65Q6-J.
ICELY- furnished rooms can be
26 E. Harris street. Ivy 84S9.

HiAUTJFtlL, sunny front room, heat, every
convenience; meals if dealred. Ivy 6103.

private bath.' private ho Ivy 1412-J.
RONT ROOM, also room
heat; ̂ conveniences; mea

sleeping porch.
near. Ivy 6281.

114
prlv

W. Harris
family.

HRBB nicely furnlehed rooms; hot water;
lyentencea. 68 B. Cain. Ivy 8077.

GE front room, close in; private family.
Currier street. Ivy 5427-J.

rELL furnished room, conveniences, pri-
vate family. 31S Courtland St. Ivy ,7096.

OMFORTABLT
private

room, to
Ivy 184S-J_

'ICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
191 Courtland st. Ivy 7295.

CKFiraNISHED-^NORTH SXDS.
OR RENT—By owner, four connecting
rooms, with all conveniences, 9 Angler

venue, $17.50 per month.
'WO unfurnished

all
connecting rooms; also
conveniences. l^jt •• Ivy

'IRST FLOOR -of 4 connecting rooms, by
owner, 417.50 per month. 0 Angler Ave.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ICE room, well furnished, connecting
bath, s.11 conveniences; reasonable price.

Jain 4B9S. '
FOR RENT—Entire first floor. 5 rooms and

bath, either furnished or unfurnished. 200
>ak street.
N HOME with owner, four large upstairs
rooms, ha.ll and bath; sink in kitchen.

I. &371-J- 512 Capitol avenue.
'O 1 or 2 gentlemen, nicely fur. room; hot

•ater- all conveniences; reasonable ref-
reacea exch'd. 1&8-A CapUol ay^ M. 4614-L.

IN PRIVATK HOME one nicely f'
room to youiiR men; close in;

enlences. Main 4487-L. __
'WO nicely furnished rooms,
ences, 229 R. Pryor street, '

ance. Matn 456S-L.

all convenl-
/alklng dia-

7ANTED—One or two young: men
pie in private family, close in. 49 Broth-

•ton.
nicely furnished room for one or two

ing men. close in; all conveniences.
1872.

'OR RENT—One nicely fur., steam-heated
room in Evelyn Court apt., for ime or two

oung men. M. 5124.

FOR

OFFICE 12x32 FT. FRONTING
PEACHTR.EE AND CAN-

DLER BLDG., AT 115 MJKEN-
ZIE BLDG., CORNER PEACH-
TREE AND JAMES ST. BEST
LOCATION FOR INSUR-'
ANCE OFFICE, CONTRAC-
TOR, ARCHITECT, SALES-
ROOM, OR ANY BUSINESS
WANTING PEACHTREE AD-
VERTISING. LOW RENTAL.
WILL LEASE FOR THREE
YEARS OR LESS. "ASK MR.
BABBAGE." IVY 1561. _
FOR RENT—Whole or part of seventh floor

Walton bulldtng. 3,700 square feet, mostly
open space and can be arranged to suit any
tenant now before a typical floor la mad* of
- See me at once. G. W. McCarty. Mgr.

ON" beautiful Cleburne avenue, between
Moreland and Highland-avenues, ive have

one of the most attractive 21-room homes.
with every modern convenience, meantnc
steam heat, 2 baths. iarB«. sleeping porch,
servant's room, si.ible and. garden. .Just
a gentleman's Jbom*. LOI js lare-ft ftnri
well shaded. C;tr
be vacant March i.

Bet these often. Will
See us £or price, etc.

BUNGALOW.
IP YOU-WANT .luat the pretti

modern 6-room bungalo
nd most

went through,
cherted street, with i

splendid nelghborh.
fe on Jefferson ei:

car service. Price jn

that you ever
rge, shaded lot, on
He sidewalks, and la
od, let us show you
set, Becatur. PJne

NORfli -JDK HOMES.

;1 hPn.utiful north

FOR SALE
KIRKWOOD

pays $44 V
property that 1

AVE. — Afc investment that
nth, for $3,000. This Is

to enhance In value.

, , .
od future and Is sore
See Mr. -Radford.

WHITEHALL ST. railroad frontage that caix
he -bought choap. For particulars sec Mr,

Cohen. No information over phone. See Mr.
Cohen.

75-ACKE FAHM near Adnmsville, with main.
dwelling of five rpoms. Tenant house,

barn, etc.: good, strong land, with SB to
40 acres in cultivation. Balance In -wppdw
and pasture. Fronts ma hi public road.
Nice place to live at. "Will sell right. See
Mr. Eve.

ATWpOD ST., WEST EN]
ail improvements down,

Will exchange Cor other j
Bradshaw.

>—Two lots, with
Cor $900 each.

roperty. Sea Mr,

TWO OF THE MOST DESIRABLE LOTS la
West End Park. EVOxl50 each, for $1.100

each. Terms. See Mr. White.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

OFFICES In the Moore Bide, at No. 10 Au-
burn ave. Steam heat • passenger eleva-

tor, lights and Janitor service. $12.60 to J18.
One gurnlahed office, price S17.60.
FOR RENT—Two connecting officjs; steam

heat. Broad and Alabama sts. Main 4557.

FOR RENT—Stores

BEOAD STEEET TO BE

A SECOND WHITEHALL
BRICK STORE, two floors, with

elevator, 'all conveniences, 77
S. Broad street, near Mitchell;
cheapest uptown store; rent at
$125 per month. Three years'
lease.

McMillan Produce Co.
77 S. Broad.

FOUR Cfna nexv stores and lofts at 134, 13ff.
138 and 12& -Whitehall street; ateo tJy a

Broad street; also 61 E- Alabama st. Geo.
"W. Sciple, 19 Edgewood ave. Both phonea

DKSK SPACE for renT^at 116 £lcKe"nzie
bldg-., corner Peachtree and James sts. Ivy

1561. Ask Mr. Babbage.

'OR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms,
modern conveniences. Atlanta 2204. 79

'rinity avenue.
ELEGANT rooms. 50c day up, J2.BO and up

• • and cold water free. Gate
South Forsyth st,

28 S. PRYOR street, front room, private
mtrance, all conveniences. M. 52BO.

AN OFFICE
in the

H U R T B U I L D I N G
Affords:

H —" Healthful surroundings
U — Unusual service.
R— Rooms with good li£ht.
T — The arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BLDG.
or Phone Ivv 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR RE NT—Farms

REAL ESTATE—Safe, Exchange
FOR SALE OR JKXCHANGE—Druid Hilla

__._ i lot, east frontage, beautiful shade trees,
FURNISHED—WEST END. On ono of the principal drives, 100 foet by

ttCEL^" fur. frofit room adjoining bath; 1500 feet; will exchange, tor good investment
electric lighta. hot- antlfeold water; on car I property of equal value Price S7 000 See

.ne; cheap. Call 166 Luclle ave., or phone i Q. D. Gorman, Jr., Smith & Ewirg. 130
— - 5499. t .^___ _ 1 Feachtree.

TWO furnished rooms will
for light housekeeping; . _

ST. 1115-.T. 33 West End Place.

onnectlng bath
irivate family. I

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
1 ~™~l»oKxiiTsII«c!

FOR RENT—Three rooms, all modern con-
veniences; portly fur.; suitable £or light

louaAiMfeTring. 306 Juniper. near Kleventh.
ivy T7B1. . , .
TOR RENT—Three rooma furnished com-

plete tor light housekeeping; electric
ights, gas, hot and cold water, sink: and all
.odern conventancea. - Phone> Ivy 1744-L,.

TWO connecting front rooms, furnished
housekeeping, modern house, every con-

•enlence. on car line, near busi
121 Courtland street.

TWO unfurnished <
housekeeping, $9.

6331^
ONE or two rooma

light housekeeping.
1406.

for

ONE large room and kitchen
one block from Peachtree. on car

Apply 75 Ka.»t PlneL corner Court land.
^urniHheoT'housekeeping rooms In prl-i

family; no children. Main 2186-J.
TWO rooms for light house]

per rnonth; prlvatefamiJy.
teeplng.
Ivy t!l(

57.50
06.

SOUTH SIDE,
TO COUPLE looking for housekeeping rooma

furnished complete, including heat, li^ht
and plenty of hot water, best to be found _ln
the city for

irate en-
veniences, S3
Atlanta 1451.

HAVE a customer Umt wi!l exchange
three beautiful lots and very desirably

located .piece of residence ^property, every
modern convenience, unincumbered, value
$10,000, for a farm unencumbered of equal
value, located within 50 miles or ]ess,of At-
lanta. Address_ A-7^4^^are Constitution.
TO EX CHANGE~ror"pi roperty ~in~ College

Park or Bast Point, several good farms.
See Mr. Waddell. 30G Candler bids.

W A NTE,D—ReaE state
FARM

WE NEED SOME FAK.VS i-'OR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WHITE US FULL, INFORMA-

TION AND GIVK US YOUH FARMS 1POR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHEK & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK BLDO.

FOR SAUE—Cemetery Lots

GEO. P.MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK and next

to excavation 011 corner Third, on which a
new building is to go \ip within ninety days, we
offer a business lot fronting 25 feet on Peachtree
street at $700 per foot, on terms of $1,000 cash,
balance can rim five years. It's priced under any-
thing in the block, and will make you money.

TWO BLOCKS HURT BUILDING
IN THE CENTER of big improvements. 45 feet

front, running back to alley. Price $13,500,
on easy terms, or would consider north side resi-
dence 'exchange. Can make you good trade.

Oaklit
,ult conta

Space
vault. Apply either by letter or in per-

\V. F. Beasley. 294 Waldo street,

REAL ESTATF—For Sale

WHY WAIT UNTIL SPHINcJ?—If sold be-
fore January 15. you can buy an attrac-

tive 8-room home in Atkins Park and Druid
Hills section for leas than it could be dupli-

Asfc

TWO unfurnished rooma \
trance, with sink, all

per month. Call for Tumi
LSS Oakland j
TWO or three nice. larBe

n lulled or unfurnlsheu.
children. Call M. 1179 •
FOR IU2NT— Thr<

IteepinR rooms,
Call Main 2S88.
TWO~ or three furnished

rooms; ai 1 conveniences;
"Woodward avenue.

bright rooms, fur-
to couple without
r 40? Capitol ave.

NEW HOMES
WE BUT any iOi you delect. Bullu you

home. Terms :Ike rent. See UM. United
Building Co.. 400-3-2-3-4 Temple Court bid*.

nicely furnished, house-
private home, near in.
1)7 Rawson street.

bun

THREE furnished ho
conveniences; West

FOR SALE—5-room
Stewart ave., thsit pr^

$2,750 for. We can wel l
bought at once, For L n U

• tcr & Swift, Ivy 1L'97,
* stree t.
, $3.500i—6-room house, lot~30Yi7"57~~wni~tr"ade"

equity ..of $1,500 for vacant lot. Parri.s &
I Tyaon, 11U5 Atlanta National Bank. Main

this
rmatk

130"^

FOR RENT — Apartment*

ADOLF APARTMENTS
BACHELOR apartments da luxe. Every-

thing brand new; every room complete
ith bath, running hot and cold water,

steam heat. etc. Transients $A a day. Spe-
cial rales by the month. 10% i-ast Harris
street, at faachtrea- _

I 9-ROOM modern house, lot 100x300." best
i part of north wide; Avorth $17,500, Will
I sell for ?12,riOO on terms to suit. Address
, C. Box 127. careCon«m ution.

MANUFACTURING SITE
IN THE WHITEHALL AND WEST END SECTION, right in

the heart of the manufacturing and warehouse activity, we offer
a tract of land, a corner, containing over 27,000 square feet of
space, 165x165 feet. *
THE PREMISES contain every CITY advantage—electric lights,

gas, water, sewerage, street car facilities and railroad trackage
on several roads: big alleys on uvo sides. Being ,a corner gives
light to a bui ld i i i f f "" fol'r skles-

BIG-EASTERN plants all arouii.i it. Large tracts of land at a rea-
sonable price and easy terms, close in, arc extremely hard to find.

COME IN, so \ \e can go into detail.

FOB HEi^T—Couple wish to leave city dc-
a're to Tent their furnished apartment
private home, north side. 4 rooms and

bath modern conveniences. References ex-

FOR SA
lot and four

there is; must
309 Temple C

fourth ward, one house an
.-ticant lote Joining. The be

NORTH SIDE—Ansl.
front, overlooking c

swimming pool and i
Metz, 627-«23 Candle

TURMAN, BLACK &
jo* EMPIRE BUILDING.

ILHOUN
f Park lot, 100 feet
abhouae. tennis courts,
ol£ courts, Charles J. |

building. j
FOR SALE—New -J-room house, lot B0x219

and one lot 60x219. one and one-half
blocks from car line; will " ~

EDWIN L. HARLING
BOTH I'UO.VBS 12117.

Adtln

47 EAST CAIN
FIVK rooms, firiat-claas repair; separate en-

trance : references required :̂  $25 per mo.
/^r^^oVncrj^jQO Atl. Natl. Ba ide.
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room apartment in the

Bell, corner North Boulevard and Poni—
Apply Chi

npany. ^ '/it Walton
Ties P. Glovor

IF YOU want' to rent apartments or business
norperty, fiee B. M. Grant & Co., Grant

BlSe. •

WANTED—Apartments
r^^f^*^^*-- ^^-s~—~—~~~v . 1 ,

FVRNJSHEO.
FrRNISHBD APARTHE.NT wnnted by c

pie without children; north side. .1. II. "
p. O. Box 1685. City

vvnenever you have some
to sell or" buy, phone a

.want act to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times

' • ' • ' -

FOR RENT—Houses
USFDUmttUKD.

.Weekly Rent BuJletln. We move

fohn 'j Woodside, the JXeixttng,
: Auburn avenue.

: BUSIN13SS UISTRICT.
IP IT Is real estate you want to buy or atll.

It wia par you to «eo ma. A. a-a°«i -«
East Hunter Btreel. B3- ~*

FARM LANDS. i

INVESTMENTS—30,000 acfes,
south Georgia, at $6.50 per

acre, in one body, high and dry;
railroad runs through this. Prop-
erty suitable for subdivision, also
small tracts anywhere in Georgia
or Florida on reasonable terms
Graham & Merk, P. O. Box 618
City.

ICcntmuea in Mexi Crili

hardwood lloors,
BQuitobje bullding^^

atieet, n*ar •
bungalow;

Owner, 4S3 1

IN putnp-m county. Florldu, I have a 14-
acre tract of land with _150 orange trees

nn^ fino voWAtnWo lunrl n ^ _ : T _ ?
V

, ticco

•e you to ofEep? IM.° Ef
»tr«et._ Atl«.«ta. Ga

Th

SPRING STREET
ON SPRING STREET, near Twelfth street, two large lots,

.ox-_g j-eet running- through the block to Williams street,
suitable for four nic,- homes. For a cash purchase we' can sell
this entire property for S6,5oo. VVe will carry a loan ot $3,000
on this property if desired. "' \\

J. R. J. H.tt

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513. '.*o PEACHTREE STREET. ' ATL. 2865.

GREENWOOD AVENUE SACRIFICE.
r room bansfelow, on best part of the stieet. at an -"•—G-r°° It has furnace heat, nice mantel, and is thoron,

to « miles Stono Mount: near Decatur.
In car line; al
•roperty 8 to

I ern. AH iraprov
I like rent. -

nts down and paid £oi\

WILSON BROS.
FHON'K TVT S3T.1 KIOHT. TVY

Price. 54.500. $300 cash and balanc.

Continued in Next Column." ' r. ncADS 1(Vluc WANT.WAI\I:

,?e •'

8
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DRAMA SERMON
MORTUARY

I MASS OF WRECKAGE
1 ON THE JERSEY COAST

New York,

HYGIENE . M. F. Greer, Athen*.
a. Ga January 4—(Special.)—
afternoon occured the funeral

Mary Prances Greer, ased aboutwinds late today counteracted the vio- unusual way of iznpressic impressing his conere-
en tonight by Rev Aus-lence of the seas, whJch had battered at ton T Keroptoa of the Broadway Bathe shores of New Jersej and southernVessel Stood by to Aid, But

Violence of
vented — No Mention
Any Loss of Life.

I
te

sland for more than SO hours
/D.-j» tearing away lone stretches of teach,
r*re- innndatms towns, destroying piers

! hotels and residences and causing a
r property loss estimated toniprht to be

*••* 'm excess of half a million dollars One

New York, January i—4. wireless
message received here tonight by the

/

agents of the Compania Trans-Atlan-
tica said that the steamer
< alvo, of that line TV as on her way
into port towing- a disabled tank steam-
er when at a point 15 miles east of
fcandy HOok the tank "steamer sank
The Manuel Calvo lost one lifeboat
the dispatch said There was no men-

x tion of any loss of life nor was the
name of the tank steamer given.

The tank steamer carried a crew of
thirty-Hve men The Manuel Calvo
has about 100 passengers on board and
a largre carg-o of frelgrht

i man dropped dead from excitement at
iSeahnght N J and two men ar* re-
ported misslnpr -at Coney Island

The moat severe effect of the storm
v, as at Seanright, where t-n o hotels
were destroy ed and man> fine resi
aences ruined. The worst damage was
at flood tide early toda> when the
waves swept across the strJp of land

Manuel [containing the town and flowed into
i the Shrewsbury river
j At the New Jersey towns of Long
'port Margate Cit> Ventnor Cit\ Cape
) May -and Atlanti c City piers boardr

and other Long Island points miles of
beach were town out and bungalows
and dancing pavilions were undermined

Between Hammels and Edgemore,
many families fled as the waves car
ned away their homes

For the first time in many years
water covered the 600 foot stretch of
beach between Great South Bay and the
Atlantic ocean carrying- a way many

After
and longitude 7324 TT, attended bj a 80 miles an hour off the Atlantic coasttWCf longitude 7324 w, attended 05 a
steamer whose name was first given as |
the *ManueI Taleroan«* When later messages gave the name
of the attending steamer as the Man '
uel Calvo it appeared doubtful if this 1
could be correct as the lecords seemed i
to show her in gulf Caters Her sched
ule, when found howev er indicated

ATT A MY If*/*/ i*A/VI/U
ATAl

Atlantic City. X J January 4

J^^Vtnea^ to'̂ St esf £?«T
Island from further damage

*™ who presented from the
platform what he called a "drama ser-
mon entitled "4A Fight for Life * The
sernlon sought to bring home vividly
lessons of sex hygiene

The platform was arranged to sug
jest a physician s reception and operat-

Man Who Created Sensation
in Phagan Case Faces Mur-

der Charge.

patfentsaTne church was darkened and nere tomorrow for the regular Janu
a spotlight was thrown on the plat ar^ term Among: the criminal case;
form

Mr

„ ;S

to be tried will be that of Ira Fisher
of on "Wednesday who recently gained
:r- notoriety in the Mary Phagan case,

... made-^t Tjlen,he offere<* testimony against an
except in depicting Atlanta citizen
iflll rrinv. f~~. i f?

Kempton made one chan
aetheP PwhuSeop"at,nK

brsmt
surgeon P*Q a
characterization, _ ... —^.^tt.lfe
the terror of a sinful man for whose credited
recovery the doctor held to hope A The reappearance
blind boy, who proved to be a son of
this man, was one of the patients rep
resented

of Fisher in tlie
public ej e revived an old case here,
and he was indicted for the murder of
Dug Steele who met death here in a
mysterious manner November 1908
Owing to some threats of Fisher who
was a brother in law or Steele, some
suspicion was aroused against him at

time of the death of Steele, but
January ^4 —Stand- | he1 left here shortly afterward and
' * - - rop. _ _ _

relatives set ured an
_ _ ^.ns Fisher with mur

der and he was Drought here from

TACOMA MAYOR JOINS
>F AMERICA

I the
Tacoma, Wash January 4—Stand- I he1 left ,

_^K in line with fifty unemployed men ' the matter "was dropped until last Oc
Mayor W W Seymour of this city | tober when the r» _ _ , _ .,._ —ti, „<• „« and ' indictment chargintoday took the oath of allegiance
became a charter member of Local
No 23 Hoboes of America, which was
installed in an abandoned school build
ins now occupied by unemployed men

The members of the union define
their organization as composed of men
unable to find work

MORGAN'S LONDON
TO BE PUT ON MARKET

London January 4 —The lato J
_ „ Dover
at jRoehampton with grounds

— ' ----- ------ ..— "~ .~ . .~ ------- aei^uu isi&itu nom lunner utiuitisc uj *jvj*.~~" ------- - ..ncm^a — ̂
that she was due to reach New York the storm that has gripped this section Pierpont Morgan s residence
about today, this serving to dispel of the coast for 36 hours The eale House ° ' t l ™ t o n '"
doubts that the steamer in question stiH prevails , but is Wo-ing B seaward
was the Calvo ! ^ e l l e r b ^"as e avo l k h a s a n t h e n o d i n B o co t tg so near the center of London

The early wireless messages gave and pavilions caused an estimated loss pected to bring nearly $7oO OOP
~

is ex

the name of the smkms steamer as the in this city of S3o 000
"Waska or Wasca. These names are A half mile stretch of ummpi overt
not on the records Meager details in l°fafh\,ai\landSPdistaDDsarllSOlutrine' last
the messages told how the Calvo had msrht and the streets were filled1 with , ^.. —— _--- ti ,; „- —
reached the side of the disabled steam water until after dayllsht Margate . gressman Lewis by which he proposes
er late this afternoon and tried in vain Cit3 nearby lost sections, ot the boaid to bring- about government ownership
to launch a lifeboat one being almost I wajk bulkheads and plots, of recently

* amped m its crew ha\ ing a narrow

_ _
^ OCnCntC tO DC
(From The Philadelphia Bulletin )
In substance the scheme of Con

escape from drowning and another be
ing smashed

STORM VERY SEVERE
ON DELAWARE/CO AST

Wilmirgton Del January 4 —The
effects ot yesterday s storm were se
vere throughout this state "V$ ord

improved land
The total loss in Atlantic City and

vicinity as a result of the storm prob
ably will reach ?100 OOQ

CORPSE OF A B1RDMAN
CAST UP'BY THE OCEAN

Vew Yoik January 4—The torso of
body believed by the pol*ce to be

' Jewell .iii a-viator

telegraph
throughout th

and teiepnone lines
country at minimum

expense is for the government to bu>
the system of one company cut the
rates and drrv e the others out of
business or fo>-"e them to accept the
governments terms for their proper
ties This Is a leaf out of the Book
of Monopoly which long ago waa dis
credited as unjust and which in some
btates has come unaer the direct ban
of the law . .

Government ownership of the wire
lines is probably sure to come
whether in the near or distant future

_ Cap'
lighthouse is surrounded by water but
seems to be in no danger Low lands
around "Wilmington j.re under water
Many houses in South Wilmington are
submerged

VIRGINIA COAST SWEPT;

90 MAROONED PERSONS
REACH SAN FRANCISCO

San Trancisco January 4 —Cut off
from communication with the outside

•,,w,nr,w*r ~ «..-.»» n,n nT. world since Monday when i Western
VESSELS SEEK PORT Pacific o\erland train for ban Fr m

_. . , cfsco became marooned In the Peathei
Norfolk Va January 4—Seeking piver Can\ on ninety passengers reach

shelter f iom the northeast gale that i^ e(j here todav
faTree-ping- the Virginia coast tonigrht Several aged persons and children
thirty ve^els of all kinds are reported had to be carried from the stalled
at anchor in Hampton Roads and j t ia in over the debris and rocks on the
Lvnnhav-n bav tracks a quarter of a mile The

\ dozen tug's with tows foi New storm which caused the train to be
York Philadelphia and Boston are at stalled by landslides -was so severe
•tnchoi T Hampton Roa.ds awaiting- that few passeng-ers ventured outside
la r weather Several big schooneirs the cars until they starti d foi the re
b:a\ed the storm today and proceeded lief train The electric lights in the
to sea Ymong these were tne Fuller cars gave out and for two nights the
Pilmer Grice \ "Vlaitin Rebecca marooned passengers werfc In darknessrfc In i

ment which .._ . . . _ _
mands fair play even on the part of
the go\ ernment Postmaster General
Burleson IB openly In favor of such
government ownership but he does
not give his indorsement to the Lewis
scheme nor does he appear to think
that tne government should rush reck
lessb into such a gigantic undertak
ing

Don't Feed Grain to a Tired
Horse.

Farm and Fireside says
Never give grain to a tired horse

Let him rest and nibble hay for an
hour or tuo first Grain in the man
g-ei before the horse conies in looks

If at first you don t succeed
agram

Atlanta it here he was furnishing bold
headlines for the papers as a sensa-
tional witness

On the night before Steele was
found dead on the tracks of the
Southern railway at the northern
limits of Dalton Fisher and he were
together and quarreled Some TV it-

Fisher threaten to kill Steele and
even as late as 3 o clock on the morn
Ins the body was found excited voices
were heard near where the death oc
curreu

A numbei of circumstances indi
rated that Steele was not killed by
being run over by a train although
the Southern railway afterwards paid
about three hundred dollars for his
death When found there were wounds
on the body evidently made by some
sharp instrument and although the
head was severed from the body ~ „
there was practically no blood where morning at his residence 76 West

of Mi
66 ye:
day
Dan
and .
r»uFre«
of San
of All:
Chicago
of Athens

-_~ ^~~ --
daughters survive her—
' Athens Mrs Frank Kent,

ntonio Mrs M D McClain
Messrs. Edwin Greer of

E K. Greer and W C. Greer,

W\ F. Black, Athens.
__Athens GO.I January 4 — (Special >—

BY DR. C. W.DANIEL
Pastor of Baptist Church Dis-

cusses Editorial in The
Constitution.

Hev Charles W Dim 1 ptstoi of the
SrSctJBap?lst churi=h Ust n 'fe>« Preach-ed to a large audieim ubint, is his
subject Temperance on the Jbb

His sermon cleilt l-uf,Uv uith -in
editorial in The Constitution on Ne™
Tear's daj _entitled_The Di nk or the

LODGE NOTICES

v stated conclare
Coeur de Lion Col
minden No 4, K. TJ
will be held in itsk a;
lum corner Peacntref
and Cain streets, tatf

. , emngr it * 0 o clod. sharL
f 4*2 Ii? f the Red Cross will be1 conuned \n <] lalined Sir Knights cour1 x t I to attend Bv order o

»- 1 OUGE EMBANKS, |
Commander

!"> r- sHIUMAKER. C G
^ P TKIPOD Recorder

*-OUsl\

Ut

To the officers and
numbus of Central
Lod^e NO 2S I O O FI

of this Lodge willcounty, will occur Monday afternoon
His death occurred suddenly yesterda>

FUNERAL NOT1CES7\

H. W. Woolbright.
W Wool-bright aged 49 years, en ffcYsed^th
• on the Western and \tlantlc | wno arft
iy died Sunday morning at J gion For

' " " ' " ""* Pin| Tuff that uuuii
«W WI when it came

win be advantage but
c from t[ve Wnen it (

Referring to several i t i \ i ^,3 w i t h
business men who imlo t i i h <^0]
stltution's editorial Re\ Diniel crit

the men of iff i r oC \ tKii t i
attacking the Men m 1 Re]
ard Movement I i l l t 7 s s L\

"
-

ff that such men
hen it came to niattt.1

becime $ tn
came to -a i

H
gineer
o^cloclf at "his residence 42"West Pine
The bodv was carried to Barcla;
Brandon s chapel and funeral w:
held this morning at 11 o clock ** «•« tl ve when it came to t
the Tabernacle Baptist church He is pOmt of the social upl i t ^. tl ,
survived by three daughters Mrs A i munity
Rodrick Misses Helen and Elita Wool The locker clubs of tl ciu
brright one son Fred A "vv oolbngnt also scored as la\vUs^ ore-am,
three sisters Mrs G B Carlton. of that should be abolishe 1 it 01 c
Atlanta Mrs L L. Herrlon of Gas Rev Daniel called ui o the
ton Ala and Mrs W P McGuifin of | element to support su li t m0i
Lodi Texas He was a member of, both, as is being fathered b\ th M
the Brothei hood of Locomoti\ e Fire '
men and Engineers 247 and the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers -07

W. N. Shute.
W N Shute aged 06 years a whole

sale jeweler with office In the Atlanta
National Bank: building ..died Sunday

T ei -^01

atiu is

1 eltei

Religion organizers

_t lav There was also a stab in the
left bi east w hich appeared to ha\ e
been made with a knife

The coroner s jury however re
mained empannfeled for se\eral days
and finallj rendered the follow ing-
verdict

We the jury empanneled to inquire
into the death of Dug Steele aftei
viewing the body and hearing the evi
dence and seeing the place where the
body las from the circumstances as
detailed find that the deceased was
killed by a train either while trying
to board the train or while trying to
alight from the train This November
30 1905

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN
DOORS THIS MORNING

RICH & BROS. CO.
have the distinction of making this

PAUL^POIRET ©sŝ neS

This is the
First Blou&e
Mode tha t
M o n s i e u r
P o i r e t has
created es-
pecially for
A in erican
women.

Beginning 3Ioifdav and Continuing Dmmg the Week

Pans le 25 Octobi^c 1913
Monsieur Margruhes

The Larrymade Waists
New York City

Cher Monsieur,,
1 am Bending \du the fiist blouse which I made at

your intention I like it very much and I tliink it will please
your clients It is made in a very simple iorm and very easy
to wear I made the arm hole large as it impressed me on
my recent visit to your country that the Americans love to
be comfortable and have a good eye for the practical side
of their clothes

\ou uill notice that this blouse carries two small basques
I think this new idea is bound to come to a very large future

tnd the effect will be \ery similar to the Crinolines which
re so much in vogue in Paris and New \ork_ just now

I am certain todav tl'at the battle is won in favor of the
Crinoline styles in gowns and it is natural that the idea in
this blouse is bound to follow the movement in its individ
ualidea

I hope this style will please yon, as well as jour
clientele

With sincere salutations,
Yours,

"V acation days are over and this
morning the school bells will ring1 over
20 000 little ones back to their tasks
This year thej ha^e had a longer va
cation than lb usuallv given them and
many of them ha\e been longing for
several da>s for the time to come for
lesso-nB to start again Of course this
is not the case with all the youngsteis
for lessons aie often hard to learn but
there are compensating B.&\ antages at
that in the companionship of inanj
friends from v. horn thej have been
separated for two weeks

LITTLE FAIR WEATHER
OVER UNITED STATES

"Washington January 4 —Indications
are not f avoi able for any extended
period of fair tv eather over the United
State*; during th,e co-ming week the
^eathet bureau announced today

Rainy weather will continue in the
Pacific coast states with storms, said
the bureau s weekly fo-recast and
considerable snow and rain also is
piobable in the plateau region except
he extreme southei n portion

The weather will be generally fair
ror a few da>s over the central and
eastern portions of the country except
on Monday, when snow w-ill continue
from the lake reg-lon eastward It will
be somewhat colder in the east and
southeast

The storm now off the western
coast will move eastward accompanied
by rains and snows and rising tern
peratures reaching the central states
about Wednesdaj and the eastern
states a day later It will be followed
Tt>\ falling temperatures for a da> or
two but probably not of marked char

Another dis urbance will reach the
Pacific coast shortly after the middle
of the week and probably TV ill extend
eastward and southeastward over the
plateau region crossing the Rocky
Mountains bj the end of the week, but
probably without <p -ipitation east of
the mountains

In the south the weather will be
mostly fair except on Monday T\ hen
local rains are probable in the east
grulf states

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
BY A LOUISIANA MOB

Shreveport La, January 4 —Dave
Lee negro was taken from the Ma
non county jail at Jefferson Texas
early today by a body of masked men
and hanged to a bridge nearby The
mob compelled the jaliei to give up
his keys quickly secured the pns
oner executed him and quietly dis
persed Lee was charged with shoot
ing- tnd wounding Constable Matt Ta>
lot whi le resisting arrest It it said
there were but fifteen men in the

lynching party No arrests have been
made

avenue He Is survived by his- wife
and two children Tunei al will be
held Tuesda\ at the residence

Mrs. Flossie Hendrix.
Mrs Flossie Hendrix aged 19 years

died Sunday eveningrat 5 o clock at her
home 17 Summitt avenue The body
•was taken to H M Patterson s chapel
She was the wife of J C Hendrix and
is also suivi^ed bj two children four
brothers five sisters father and
mother f ineral arrangements will
be announced later

Mrs. Lena Gilmer.
Mis I ena Gilmer agLd 4" jeais died

bunday af tei noon at 5 o colck at her
residence ^ Baltimore block ^hc is
sur\ i \ed b^ foui daughters Misses
Mar> I amar and Ruth Gilmer and
Mrs Julius "Morris of Emerson Ga
one son F s, GiimerS of Texas mothei
and father Mr and Mrs "W H Stevent
of Shiloh Gi and one brother J H
Stevens of Shiloh Funeral arrange
ments will be made later

C. E. Davis.
O F D i\is aged 52 yeais of Grif

fin Ga died Saturday afternoon at .>
0 clock at a private sanitarium He is
surv iv ed b\ hts wife one child two
1 rothers "VS J Davis, of Bellebuckle
Tenn and S P Da\!s of Atlanta two
sisters Mrs W J Fairar and "VIrs
Tames Wilson of Atlanta. The body is
it the chanel of Harrj G Poo-le and
later will be taken to Bellefouckle for
funeral and interment.

O. G. Lange.
The fune i al of O G Lange who

died at his residence, 20 Pearce street,
SaturdaA mornmsr was held Sundaj at
2 o -clock at the residence interment
follow ing- in West "V iew cemeter\

Mrs. D. K. Adams.
The funeral of Mis D K ^dams

who died Thursday morning1 at her res
idence 90 "W est Peachtree place w ill
be held a,t 2 30 o clock this afternoon
at Grcenberg & Bond s chapel inter
mont following in West View cemetery

Women can t understand why men
waste so much money buying useful
things

Of=*F» HIISIE

How Farmers Can Sell Honey.
A contributor to the i rt t is^ue

of Farm and Fireside m k s the ;>!
low in«- suggestion to l i mei s \\ ho
nave hone\ for sale

'The farmer bee keoi > < = ii»i-m
fostered by the governn i
issuing- bulletins to h I T
bees As yet there is nut!
keting honey However
any progressive bee keci
\ou pointers in a hurr\

Ha\ e a few card-- r
jour name and Piwe Hoi
with your address "W hen u
conversation v, ith people a\\
homo gl\ e them a card

There is 110 impure con t ] n ie\
the market a ~ ' ~
glucose and

The> arf
h m keep
ig on m Lr
talk with
"\\i l l gi\o

nte l -with
tl m

f i um

far as d i l t ion wi th
.inanufactu) d hoi ey

goes Refute these statemei t2 w h n
talking to prospective cust mei s J
thuse them with the pur t j of % ur
product and its delicious f 1 i\ r Hi\ e
a good product and w hen tht\ t I
the first bite it will mean i. r<_ or Jt»i
this year and the next 11 locil i
per with its want adiertisenunts \vili
enable you to sell locally ii c,iti s

Onesided arguments ne^n b eon e
strenuous enough to require the pres,
ence of the police

of Air and
j u b i n Adams

*• *• V. \ \hi te Buffalo N "i
t -5tt nd the funeral
•VUi.ni-, this afternoon

fr n the chapel of Green-*
& Bond Co Interment at West!

Ut KKI —Pel t i \es and friends Of MrJ
I in s c H> h u r l o Mr and Mrs Jamess
Ku k MI i \\ Burk« Mr and Mrs I
1 ^ < I i M a i l Mr-* R L Clay,|
M 1 H < U\ M sb Kate Burke Mr g
an i M s U t Rollins Mrs Gene\a_
Di\ s i 1 tho r families are in\tted to|

tt d the i t m r a l of Mr James Clay
H i I this me rnmu at 9 3 0 o clock
iron t! f Chnr li of the I m maculate i
c 01 1 t i ii tcrment at Clo.v s cem I

t c i T h e follow ing gentlemen willl
i t s i l ib irers n\ 'I please meet ata
UK- Ic i e o » Cl L> street. South|
K n k w f 1 promptl> it 8 30 a, . _
M sq i iw ird pn -win o\vens John!
I < j, Alt xander Carl Foster!
II 1 U 1 l o ter C images will leave!

h i 1 of 1 j Bloomfield company atl
nl t n m

\\ CK>r BUU HT—The relatives a
f > 1 f Mi md Mrs H W Wool-fl
1 iU t Mrs \ F Roderick Miss H«l-8

n \\ i t (.in Miss Elita Woolbright.H
Mr 1 1 \\ oil r crht Mr W A "Wool-1
1 1 1 ' M I B Woolbri£ht o f i
^1 Hani K s c Mrs G B Carlton n

M •» I I II n of Piston Ala, Mrs „
^ 1 M l of Sadie Texas are in-1
\ to I TO n l i l t , funt ral of Mr H
\\ \\ on f,] tins (Mondiy) morningi
at 11 t I 1 fr i i the Baptist Taber- f
ii » 1 I h f Uowiii,., named gentle
ni \ 11 t s pnll l t. trors and meet at
th H j t tl I r -itle at 10 45 o clock
M K n \ K \ Mr Charles H White
I i\ Mi Hi h u d Pratt Mr C P Bai-
i Mr CI i 1 Patterson and Mr J
\\ 1 % i F rU iv i_ Bmndon funeral
ri i r t r J) terment at Hollywood .,

___FTJNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.

Funeral Directors, are now located
in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

A Bargain Envestment-~$5,OOO
Opposite one of the mob* ni eminent manufacturing concerns

m the citv—the J K Oir MICK to w e offer a high class invest

Horn E<Jgev\ood avenue, is a
ment m No 98 Yonge sticet

This propertv is onlv a ie
coiner lot fronting 461-2 feet on "\ontfe stieet "with a depth of
feet on Tannei stieet ha^ a stei K income of $25 per month, and
ib in a section \\here t nh incenie it in x nines is an established fact

TEPMb

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—Auburn Ave. Store Room
\fye have just had listed \vith us a brand new store room at 204

Auburn avenue, between Bell and T o i l btieets This is a good
stand for almost an\ kind ot business Rent $50 per month

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
RE\L ESTATE—REMIiNG—STORAGE

Phones Bell I\\ 671 At l6 i8 12 REAL FSTM E RO\\

I Opium WbiBkey and D .»« Habit* treated
• at Home or «t Sanitarians Book on subject
XFr-ee. DR. B. M W^OOLLEY.7 -N.Victor
H Sanitarium. Atlanta. Gtorsta. <

"FITS-U"

Monday
The

Exhibit
Will Be

Presented
In Our

Waist <Dep't,
2nd Floor,
Ready to

Wear.

Our new Es e^lass Xose Piece stays on
comfoitablj —and the new Ovalcx

(flat) spi ins'qi "wont break 4sk to
see a pair ^ R Hawkea Co, Opti
clans 1* Whitehall —(adv )

NOTICE TO BUILDING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS:

Scaled bids will be received at the office
of "Hon J S Brlce Chairman Torkville
S C until noon January 28 1914 for the
construction and heating of courthouse
building to be erected at 1 orkvllle S C
for York County

Fach bi 1 for the construction of the
building must be accompanied wi th a cer
tified. check In the amount of fS 000 00 ind
each bfd for the steam heating plant with
a certified check in the amount of $500 00
paj-able to J S Brlce Chairman as a
guarantee that If awarded the contract the
successful bidder will promptly enter Into
contract an 1 furnish a surety bond as re-
quire I by specifications

Contractors wishing to bid may obtain
drawings ind specifications by application
for same to W m A Edwards 63.J Candler
Building Atlanta da accompanying said
application for ed-ch the building and the f
heiting dra\ ings with a certified check In
the amount of $2f> 00 payable to "Win A
Ldwards Architect I-allure on the Dart
of tl P contractors to £lve a bona fide bfe '
on the ork or failure to return drawings
and specilicatfons to the Architect immedi
ately iftpr Id are received without coj>t to
the Architect vlll forfeit the $25 00 certified
(.het-k to the Architect |

Subcontractor^ wishing to get drawings
and specifications are required to nay th- '
Architect $10 00 cash f( r tho uae of same

Dr i vinss and specifications will be n
rile with J S Brice Chairman Yorkvin
S C the Builders Exchange Atlanta cJa
and the Architect for public UHO and lnsna<tion in the respect^ e offices mspe<

The right Is reserved to reject any an
all bids By order of y

Tork County Court House Comml"slon
J S BniCE Chairman

THE BUSINESS MAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Some folks have an idea that we are manu-
facturers of stationery, books, etc., only.

That's wrong!

We are retailers of everything for the office.

Our store is the place for the busy business-
man to purchase all his office supplies and
equipment.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Edgewood & Pryor

FIVE-SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Bioadwav, New York City

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
IHtO. GOCHLU, JB, V.

NTW \OKK-Waldorf Astoria
BOSTON — rxt-hant-e J.ui ( ins

*— »• «~. I.AKHEBITZ, Tren,

ATLA>,TA— Fourth Nat Bank Bldjr
S — t- . CHICAGO — Marauette Btillrli n =• *

WASHINGTON— Colorado Buildme PHILADtl.PHI i— Bellevue S^tfnrA
NEW ORLEANS— Maison Blinche bAN FRANCISCO— WeStern Metronol,,
BALTIMORE — Kej ser BuildmK Bnnk Buildinc a!ne™ Metropolis
RICHMOND — American National Bank LONDON ENGLAND — F r1

Building- fatieet Bank
ATI.i'VTA BRANCH, 101B-17 Fonrth IVattonnl Htink BnlldliiK

ra^^^i.uresnam

4 0* Interest calculated from
/g* January 1
' ** on all deposits made in our Sav-

ings Department up to and including JANUARY 10

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Pryor Street

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Mala S72. Cable Address, Amdlt, JTew Yorfe.

ALOISZOR1CHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCCKJNTANT*

EWPIREBUiUKNC ^ AftfERtCANNATLBANKBUiLOINO
ATLANTA COIM>MCITES*'C!! PENSACOLA.FLA.

The White Sales Start Today
Linens and Allied lines, Lingerie and Embroideries.

M. RICH & BROS*

209-210 Empire SuiSding

AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

Inc.

Atlanta, Ga.

RICH & BROS. - . / . - . .
COMPANY OF THE SOUTH<?k.n^ June. ai.u. c. »% i A., rmidcnt, •» •»• • •

^_ILj

Bankruptcy Sale!
The entire stock of snoods of Fuller-Sparks Company,

consisting mainly of men\ clothing, neckwear, collars,
cuffs, shuts, hose, hats, gkn es, handkeichiefs, etc., located
at 161 Peachtree street, will be sold in bulk at auction
to thf highest bidder January 8, ele\ en a. m , in the office
of P. H. ^Adarns, referee, 513 Grant building.

FOR INSPECTION AND FURTHER INFORMA-
TION SEE
CARL F.JiUTCHESOH, Trustee, 238 Equitable Bldg.
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